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Drive

Women to Sell Flo~
to Help Disabled
Veterans

n(1
let
Ilulllrc'umlnR' ])ay, Oct. 11,
n h(\~n "pl<'<'te,l Llgllin thle 7111
·n· "l~orl;'pt-lIIe-Not" (lilY In 10',
". by the I 'al posl or the
',.!' Vet(,ran .. or tho Wuc'ld War. p,
"I. 1111"00 III Ihe drive nro u~
'th cure (nc' wl}un,le(1 "c"vice mil
,10
Though Illnns Ilre not Yeti
~t
cunljll<'\('tl, the rU.lom of
r<l, Yf'Rl"I1, WhC"H " .. omen or IO'a
rn nnd unlv('c'Hlty gh'l. ~evote th,
I". tu Ihe
Ie ot the cloth fo'l~
"(ltb on the Mll'eelft, will be ttvn OUI. 1>1"'11>11,,1 \'ct olllcinia '"
ye~tEl'I·(lay.

'01 ,,,~,~,,i~ f:',:";~: ~~:~~:'n~r!~e: to
a.n 'A!lnnA tUl'nln!t In the iarc"*t
,t Tht'CO I.rlzos wlil 1,0 given;
lhe org nlwtlon having tbe
lillie', one to lhe unlvenllr
(lnU another to the non-unJ,
womel' turning In the high",
dlvlllulll Hal ....

:e

E, N. Jones Becomes BolaJ
~
Head at Baylor Um""

Ite

,,'f\wlon Jonf'fC, who
(lpl;r,'" In the me
I~' colle ~ " f the l'nlv."llyof
on "IIljorinl( In holnny, hna enl"""
,'p, on III (luliK 11-8 prote"",r llId
'('. ot tha dpI~lrtm.nl ot botaaJ
~. Ra,lor unlverrlly. Waco, TtIOI
uh ltl~ work he take up the!r
h~ dulle ot Ihe late head, Prol
l~dwnrd

'l~t(lr'8

PStfi.

"'h" haIlS been one c(

rnOllI nrl"'e reNlnrch
he the • .,uth.
he

Tames Pittsburgh
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Dies After
Long Fight for Life

-L-.A-.S-tu-d-en-ts-to--A-ut-ho-r-Vi-sit-s-H-om-e-in-l-ow-a-C--=ity-,- Legion Squabbles
Select Officers
Says Long l$land is Wilderness on Adopting Plan "Big Six" Succumbs
f F'Iery C0 1oneI After Hard Str~ggle
at P0 IIS Toay
0

With Invisible Ball

,-

New Rules Prohibit
Strikes Out Ten Men Elementary School
in Fine Exhibition
Nearing Completion Canvassing While
Vote Proceeds
Before 45,000
(Ily Tho ,\ 8I1ot'intrd

Prf'III')

l'JTTSBTlHOll, I'u ., Ort. 7 -

Th e

great I'Ight arm at \Vallel' Johnson
r~pul"ed the Pllt"hu"gh Pirates 10doy in Illell' fl.". t ho'.1 lJld to board
the world's c'ha mplonshlp llosebalJ
rraft now named by Washlnglon's
Before a home to\Vn crowd of
45,000 thllL filled every nook and
cranny of FOl'b08 Field. Ihe Ph'llles
fell heforo thp masterfUl strOkps of
"Old Barney" while his Senator
mates pounded oul 0 decisive Cour to
Me tl'lumph In the first clash of
1I1e 192(; Hcries conflict.
, Irilleo Out Tell
Striking out ten of tho hold hurconeers und twirling with supcV'lJ
coolne." nnd I'ff('('tlveness In every
<'rIAIR, John"on h.W the Nnllonol
Lpague rhamplons to Ih'e .calterl'd

lIarrls. Ram Rice ond Ossle Bluelte

reate t

1101

Johnson Routs Pirates in Series Opener 4 -1 Pitcher

led an ntack that IHicompllshed the

m-

1'0 .....4

or The A"o(Jh,ted Prel'

I

blows-one of thrn} a booming home
rUn by "1.lle" 1'I'aynor-w hlle Joe

~n

Full Le...... WI •• Reporll
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PLAY BY PLAY
World Ifrlell uporb he.ln Rt 12: 90
o'elock t. h 18 It>rtllrn4llHi.
Hit In ""lth
the CHng In front or the ]OWMn oillet'.

""""'"

omecoml

.eH hi.

IU

('Ioully, 1'8111. IIl1d ~,oltl("· todDy
und t' tiduy

•

ar. cd

•

THE WEATHER

The last pieces of equipment Qt'e
being Installed In the new unlV6r·
slly elementary and high school
buildings this week. With the layIng of linoleum In the recitation
1'Ooms, and the Inslallatlon of book
cases,
thE> building Is prucUcally
comnlete.
A chart of the new structure
shows 111 at flfty ,slx pel' ('ent of
the space Is devoted to Instructlonal
use. eight pel' cent to,' udm lnlstl'a,
Uve PUrl)OseS, and (Jve percent (Ot·
(lc('essorles. The ,'emalnder of l:he
"lIaee la token up with corridors,
wall. Ilnd atalrs.

Europeans Look
Forward to War
Adventist Say~ People
of Europe Predict
War in Decade

downfall of L~e Meadows. he"j)~'"
(BY The Auoclated Prelll)
tocled vHeran, and also found It.
DES MOINES. Oct, 7.-outbrcnk
marl' against Ihe Curves of "Jug· oC anothel' wnr more dpstrQctlve
1t,1 ndle JOhnny" Morrison. who took
tllA mound In the nlnlh after Men. than the last. within the next ten
clOWR Ilnd given way to a nlnch hlt- yenl's, Is commonly anticipated by
the maRaCA ot ~JUrOJ)l!t1n8, according
te.·.
The (Insh and n.. ~. the highly tout· o the Rev. L. II, Chrl8Uan, vice
0(1 howU%l'I'8 or tlw J'irntc I.mlUng l"'eMldent for J-:urope of the Seventh
h:l!lr"'lps \I'~re ot no avali al;'lli nst (lay advenUst conterence.
JJ e IR one or the leuders aUendl ng
the ~"ufly (l('tenHe of .rohn~on th l~
t1fteI'HOnn.
RnlOk{' l~ n
fumlliul' lhe (all conference ot the denomln·
hume town pt'o(luctlon of Pitts- ation in setlslon here.
"If lhe proposed sl'CU1"lty pact
burgh's fl~lds of battlc but the l;.Q!
<,unee.-R found lhut the "big trnin" ca n be eslabllshed, this feeling of
Imcl a vUl'lely they couldn'l pene· lJesslmlsm may be ocrset." he ad1rnt"l when therp. \\'n~ nny prospE'ct mitted.
1'he Beeurlly conference 18 by tal'
thut hils would Ill'odue.; much need
the
most ImpOf'lnnt since th. Vel"
"d l·Ulla.
sallles council, he said.
,Johnson t:ndlung~t1
Russia, he says. Is believed to
For John~on lodoy had all tlw
he prepal'lng the Orient for nn at·
ji:-HlIOk p" or his r (lIllO U~ Sl,)4;-edhnll us
lempt to crush the western clvtllzawell as the ban:llng change ot (>fICP
'.Ion.
that lIa. helpeel hint kc-ep the Ileal,
The statistical report given Yl'snnd rul p aH one ot the m:ll'vels of
terday before the council shOlVed
the nntionul Gnme In sllite ot nen l'l) thai mlHslon work ot lhe church
a s('ore at ye~rs In the big leugu.' Is being carried OUt In 119 counlrles
service,
hy 16 ,405 \Va.-kerR.
Tho Plrut~s tl'ull1('(l tllch' blgegsl
guns 011 "0111 Unrney" but the),
coul<l nut lind Ihe runge exee)Jt ror
the ono stroke ]lut through hy 'I'mynor. who gell t\\'o or the QU\"let ot'
RUte lJlowK o\)tnlned olT John'KIn and
flgur~d as 'he only suec.lISful gunn~r fOl' 1110 I'ltt-I""'g\, Ill'ing IIn._
'I'h~ oth~r" r"uncl Il lllBl'I, oC~Mloll'
oily. hut th~h' aim 11'09 not tru~ .
Mo.·p o(l~/1 thPj I,llnehed In vnln n1
the all' tOl' Joltnsun nm'lng hi. t~n
strikeout VICtllll~, twice numhere,l
"KII,I" " UI'I~r. {,1)'tIP Bal'nhll.1 n nil
Olt,nll WrlR'hl-thre of lhe heavl·
(OF Th. A•• o.ln!td 1' .... )
e.1 wenllOfl" III th~ PlttHbu"gh ntNEW YORI<. Oct. 7.-Fo,·d alr"u'k.
pia nC9 will go on Aa Ie tomol'l'ow Ilt
.Iohnl'<>n oCP(lAlo nally fMM pros· the ,Tohn Wunamakel' department
pectlve tl'ouill", lIo waR 0 bit willi Slore here as l'egulul' merchundlse,
81 IIme8 llut he was ulway. mll!htl· Ihe l'etall "l'Ice being $25,000 eaoh.
est In the pln (' h~~. lIo fnred hi"
Tt'ueil Carries Plane
blgg""l th""nt In the ninth Inning ,
The ih'Kl plane for lhe store, the
When the PlrulPs got I\\'o men on IW-l , leCt the Ford all' port at
bnse with ony one (Jut, hm 'I'rnynor O,'al'l)ol'll, Mich.. thlK IIttel'l100n.
and W"'lght <,ould do nOlhlng hut londed with an unnssembled auto·
IIfl hi . shot. ulott for enRY outA.
1)Ioblle truck and merchandise a nd
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--: ~ flcr stol)plng at Cleveland for fuel
Is due at CU"Uss Field tomonow nf·
ternoon, The truck will be assem·
First Inning, Wa.hington
hied lhere n.nd In tUI'll will carry
lhe plnne to the deportmenl ~tol·e.
Oov. 1>lnl'hol threw out thl! ball
l\Iollopllllt6 Typ&
nnd hI-:! ronlrol 11'11. good, the thc'ow
1'he plane Is an nil metal monorcnrhlng ,MCtll\OWH. Hlr~ up. Wrhrht
Ihr IV out ilk ~ ul nC". t. !tIne hll· l.lillne mllele by the Stout metal Illr·
Illane division of the Ford COm·
tlng thp fl"Rt b:\11 pitched,
Stn n IIil 1'1'1" Ifll, Hnll 1. 'fl'([ l" pony and Is IdenLical with th'e mn·
nbr tool, RUlli ll(\t"'I~ '. hOTll,er lind chine whIch mode the be.t elo)1sed
got him or flr!!t.
time In the ~~dsel Ford endurance
O,,'lIn UI1, Hll'iko l. M ~dowa t(,8t Io.st wook. It has :L wing
thl'ew over II. wl(\p rU rve ., nil th" "llI'ead of , (It I y·elght feet, rOUl'
(loo.e I l It ",II hy. Dull t. Bull Inches, and Is equipped with n 400
2. JlfeLldowa k"llt I ho ball on the hoI'S power liberty motor.
out Ido ('ol·nfl·. HlI'lke 2, (lo.Un
,'wO of the Ford mochlne. will be
took t1 big Aw ing and ml •• PlI It bY
'" toot. (1I1Blln w~nt out, Gmntham used tal' ~Xpl'eH8 sel'vl~e hetween
UnU081"le(l.
No run., JlO hit •. no the New York and PhiladelphIa
WnMmaker slores.
(il')'Ot'R

Ford Planes Sell
as Merchandise
Price Set at $25,000
as Plane Goes
to New York

Moot' lip. ,lnhll"On filing ovel'
n few t(,Rl hn ll ~ liS MOllr' walkod
10 the Illule. ])11! I .1ohnson'~ n"Ol
Illtch ~ Ilun
r(lund Moot· 'A neck,
lU ~I' Nune In fa"l «1ll1 look Moore's
lIy.
Cnt'~y

UI>,
nail I. ('Ill'~y 'WIlA
hll by one of ./ohnMOn'ft 8P~d balls.
11(' ruhbl'{l hi arm vlgot·ou Iy ".nd
the 111uycrH I,(llthe l'(,11 fil'ound 10 "'-'"
II ho h:\l1 been h,"llr hl11'1, Th
('rowtl (' h l'(,l'~d ('ul'.'y UM he wulkrd
10 1I'·Ht.
Mcl{lwllnlA ~"V" ('ltyl~l' HO m o Inl'1'UJlN TO l>AUI~ 7 J

With three of the ClIndldates
withdrawn. studenls ot the four
classes ot the liberal arts college
will go to the palls tOday and toe·
lect their otflcers for the yeaI'. The
ballots will be aRst In the liberal
arl, drowlng rOom frOm 8 o'clock
this ~rnlng to 5 thiS afternoon.
'I'h.. t1"'ee who haVe withdrawn
are MiltOn S. Houser at Ch9rles
City, a senIor, and two sophomores,
Leonard E. Hunn ot Davenport and
William R. Hynds ot Mason City,
Thl. leaves twenty-six eligibles.
Ot these, three are women. The
women whose names 'lVi1l appear
on the ballot are Julia Dondore,
A4 of lowil City: Jean M. Beattie,
A 2 ot .Malvern; and Dorothy Gillis,
Al at Osage.
FOllowing Is the list at rules for
the voting todllY. drawn up by Ihe
committee on elections,
.1'. VoUng 1'111 be In the liberal
arls drawing room from 8 o'clock
to 5 O'clock.
2. NamES will IIIPpear on the ballot In alphabetical order.
3. Students will vote for three
oillcer. by preCerenUal ba.llot.
4. There will be no electioneering
01' cnnvasslng In the lIb.ral art.
hulldlng.
6, Anyone round electioneering
wlthLn the restricted al'ea at the
time of elections will dlsquaU!y ..'
candldote and calfMe his name to
be withdrawn from th~ voting.
6. Only,lwo wUl be allowed to vote
at once In the Ubel"lll arts drawing
roam 10d1lY. EaCh student will be
required to print his name llt the
top or lhe ballot 10 be counled.
7, Three menlbel's at the Student
Council will !ieI've tllrough,out to·
<lay In two hour shifts "'8 election
clerks and election supet·vIBors.
8, The council will assemble at
five o'clock thl. afternoon to ta:b·
ul"te the vote8, nnd attach penal·
ties, It nny Inf('actions of the rules
are presen ted.
The candidates are:

By Adellnll Taylor
IrvIng Brll-nt. former edllor 01 the
Iowa City Republican and Itsslstanl
editor or the Des Moines Reglsler,
Is stopping at the home or hi.
mother In this cIty while on his
way back to his home In Cautol"
nla from the east. Mr. Brllnt motored to the east In lhe middle ot
May wIth his wife, formerly Hazel·
dine Toof, '09. and their lwo chlldreno
The objecl at Mr, Brant's
t>'lp W/l-II to 8ubmlt two plc.ys,
which he hail written. to a pubIIsher,
"1 did not find It hard to get my
plays received hy either broker 01'
publlshe,'," stated Mr. Brant.
"I
took six leiters of Introduction and
W!ed none ot tham, One can get

along better by hlmselt."
MI'. B"ant wrote "The Celestial
Honeymoon" Which was produced
by the \Vlsconsln Playel's at Mil·
waukee.
~n giving lIls Imnresslons ot the
east, Mr. Brant flUid, "The closesl
appronch 10 a wilderness In the
east Is Long bland. We camped
there on a lake for ten days with·
out seeing a person,
-W hile In
Maine we stayed , only one day 011
the lake because ot the crOWds."
'And the only place where we
weI'a bothered by mud was Iown,
The greatest contl'llst In motoring
In the United States Is Illinois nnd
Iowa.
The roods In Illinois wel'e
bulll by mlln. Ood made those In
rowa."
I

Directors Praise Three New Iowan
Lawson's Works Members Chosen
All Associated Press Bonynge, Critz, Cates
Members to Get
Get Posts to Fill
Steel Engraving
Staff Vacancies

(By The A ••• elated Pr... )
Three starr appointments wer~
NEW' YORK. oct. 7-A tribute announced at a ml!etlng of dellllrt.
to Victor Fremont Lawson Was ment head8 ot The Dally Iownn
adopted unanimously today by the at Voude'S Inn lust evening, Vhe
bOard ot directors ot the Associated meeting taking the form of a dInIPress as the tlrst action ot the ner, Charles Bonynge. A3 ot IOWD
tlrst meeting held alnce h Is death. City, has been nppolnted assistant
Besides eulogizing him as a troe city odllol', tnklng the p.Iace at Ra·
Am erlca.n , a, Christian gentleman, chael Hawthorne who did not re·
a. courngeous ne:w811aner man, a nd turn to 8chool. Velma. Critz, J4
.. to_r ot wl9dom and strength, Of IOwa CIty, was appointed manthe dlrl'clora or(jered Mr. Lawson's aging editor, the POllition havln,l(
portrait reprOduced 1n. a, ateel en- been lett oJ)l!n since the beginning
gtG,vl'lS' und a copy sent to every Of MChool, Edwin H, Cat.... .,A,3 of
m8ll1lber of the. ASSOCiated PI' lIS. Coltu:. -was IUlnted ielegt'a.ph ed·
\vhl~h he fo unded.
Sympathy waS Itor, the appointed editor, Paul C.
ext.. ndet\ to members ot M,'. Law, Smith. J4 at Rock Ral1ld~, having
son'" family Ilnd co-workel'8 In the resigned,
Catespn rtlc!pated In freshman
Chicago Dally News. The resolu·
tlon follows:
de!;ate, Is 81'el'etary at Irvlllg In·
Bestow Tribute
stltute. won first place In the soph·
1>IT10re oratot"Jcal and fourth place
"Victor F"emont Lawson:
Born at Chlcllgo. 111 .. SePt, 9,1860; In the unlver-Ity OI'8.tdrlcaJ, and Is
Died III ChlCllgo, III., Aug. 19, 1926 a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon
Proprietor ot bhe Chlcugo Dally fraternity. He Is a night-editor and
was a reponter last yenr on The
News.
Founder of Ifhe AS"Qclated Press. Dally Iowan.
Miss critz I. a membel' of Era·
"The members of the board of
dtl'ectors of the Associated Prees la· Ilelphlan literal,), society. of Staff
ment the death of Vlelor Fremo.nt a.nd Circle. and is president of
Lawson, , a man Of brlllla nt nnd Theta Sigma Phi journalistic SOl"
Sllulor { ' IUR,
conscientious mind. with the high· orlty. She has been a reporter and
Allin ,,~. Dakin. l\[aHon Clt,..
est conception Of his obligations as ni ght editOr on The Dally Iowan
Junu {'. Uondot'e, low" ('It)".
11"'''01«' T Miller. MOUnt Pleo.Aft.nt.
a citizen: fall', just, uml honoralJle and since June 1 has served In the
Pnul O. H(·hrof'der. Itort l\ladltfon.
capacity of news edllor.
J. llo\YHrc1 Sheldon. \VebHter City. ln ell his transactions, of pleasing
Bonynge Is a member of Delcmas.
Everett J. \ rRn :Neill, Sidney.
personality, a loyal trlend, a charm,
Junior CIBII8
n
frnterna.1 group ot young men.
Ing
companion.
He
was
a
trU1!
Jf\un 1\(. lil·n.ttle, Malv.,rn .
American In every 1lbre: an out· Ris J1xevlous work on The Dally
n •• ald A. Olbb.. "-Hon.
t ' luul*," H. McConnell, ~{(llon City.
ha!t consleted Of reporting
._Iandlng Christian gentleman who
Lowell Phelr'8. Iowa. CltT,
night editing.
made Divine wl.dom his guide: a
Jlnrry n, BJt't~. 'Vn.8hlnat,on.
l'o.ul l-:. SmUh, lVa.terloo .
courageous, generous and enterprls·
lll\ul Toomey, lown Cit)".
(h~or ..e L. Vnlt Deu;Hum, Anamoln. Ing newsPllper man. p''8.ctlclng the
Sophomore ChUA
highest Ideals Of .. thlc8 Of journo,l
ClfH'nt'e ... Au(1rew,. "ew London.
Ism; 8. tower ot ,\'isdom
lid
')'rnnk Cuht'l. Ueclllr Ral)ld~.
Nt~holl\H liulet'h,' SIOUX: Olty.
every
activity
,Hh
8tren.gth
In
"';l1u~ rNOn · Nell'\on. Chflrokftfl,
he has assocIated.
Riliph ('. I'rlce, l\fount "len'Rni.

J hl1l0 Ta.xltlftn. Roek hlflnd.
Freshman Cll\88
Oo"rl<. Dalrd , ~(I"Ot) {,IIY.
Ilorothy {Hili,.. OH81r!l.
Rob",t Klnnun. Cltntoh.

WSUI Returns to
Old Schedule for
Noon BToadcasting

1

VonKlcl 1\1orrI80n. Traer.
nonNlll .Pu,nl, Cherokee.
}'orre8t 1'\\'01'00". Sioux Clltr,

State Own. 842 Cow.

Lite an Eumple
"Mr. Lawson's life, tlls work. his
achievements. lhe devotlon of his
mo'(t IntirnP-te friends and the 1m·
pression he made upon all who had
the I)rlvllege of hIs acquaintance
will not only be a cherished mem ory Of the proteHslon to which he
gave his lite, but will IIlso be an
example and InSpfration to ull who
ac'e right minded and aspire to ucle·
tul Ufe 9 nd the respect lind ad·
mlratlon of mankll1d .

CHEROKEE, Town. Oot. 7 (.4')'rhe milk repo"l fot· slole InRtltu·
lion. ISRue<l hy the state bourd of
control /lhOW8 thai the Slate at
IQwa own. 842 cows. Of this num·
bel' 254 produced more lhan 10,000
pounds of milk ellch last year.
Jo'lrst ~atlonal Heart
The lotal Ilroduct it'om alt the
"Vletol' F"emont Lqwson was the
mill, cows In nil the stnte Instllu·
tion" WIIS 7,581,547 )1ound8, all of fi"st preMldent at a national usso·
which was served to churges, pa· clutlon ot .newspapers to ,gather and
lIent8 and Inmates.
dlqtrlbute news wllhout p"oflt and
with the sole purpose or fRh·ly.
11t'omptly. and honestly Informing
the IJUbllc Of tho hu))pcnlngs and
occu"ences ot the day. He I d the
' -______________._ revolt against privately owned (Ln.d
controlled news agencies and gave
(Ily Th. A •• oelatod Pre.i)
The Intel' purUumentru'y unIon to the rnove""ent the slamp ot hl8
.hIa'ft character and unselfish pub·
conrerenoe ailJourned,
lie service and the flnanclal "tand·
The po.tomce dep .. ,'tment award. lng ot hlq large resources-Ilnd thUH
cd alt· mllil service contracts.
milled to his support leading news·
Tlll'Ilel',q Of America and created the
Hutchinson I . Icon , fleel corJ)Or· gre;tteat neWB lI'atherlng ol'ganlm·
Morehouse Named Chairman a lion vice preslden to resigned be, tlon In the world-the Assoolated
cause of the Pulmer controversy.
'Press-In which 1,200 nOW8jJILpers,
AnDual Red Cro.. Roll Can
[TURN TO PAGE 3]
Reol' Admll'lll William A. Motrett,
' I,
Ol'lS MOINFlS. Ort. 7 (o4')-1>re81· I\nd athOl' RI1vl\l offioe,'s tesUtled be·
(lent D, W, M<>rehouae at Drnke unl· fore the president's all' board.
v~r.lty hns bo~n 81lPolnle(l chall"
man tOI' Iowa In Ihe ninth nnnual
Col. William Mitchell wns Bum·
[TURN TO PAOIil 41
ned (" ' ORA roll rail whloh opons moned to (lppent' before the naval
througholtl the< nutlon on Armistice court Investigating the Sltenandouh
Elect No-Men
dlsuste,·.
day.
J'lvery rlty nnd town In the state
TIle Menace
New
will hit vo ItA own roll <"nil, J u<lgO
OpponentH ot the Nickel Plnte
The
Kitten's
PajamAJ
lIubert t1LlO"back, ~hall'",un of the mCl'ljer III'oject took over dIrection
Iowa coun II ot ned Cross chaplet·s ot the Interstltte Commerce Com·
Sllipping Jazz to Europe
mission pt'oceedln(IJ.

Day in W a.hington

I

Today's Editorials
of

•

York

$

Politics Seeth Beneath
Surface in Omaha
Soldier Meet
(lIY Tbo A ••• elated Pr...)
OAliA, Nebl· .. Oct. 7.-Behlnd the
scenes the American Leglon's natlonul convention was I\. seething
rauldron at politics and polley to·
elay.
Out In front, In the open se•• lo"
In the civic auditorium, all would
have been most perfunctory but
for a last minute objection Which
sent the reporl of the wol'ld peuce
committee 10 the reaolutlons com·
mlttee tor amendment.
Select Future Meels
The only bUAlnes8 perfected was
selection of Philadelphia fOl' the
1926 convention and awarding the
1927 meeting to Pari., France.
The l'emalndsl' at tile time was
devoted to addresses by army nnd
navy officers and messages from
the American Red C"OSS and
Knights of Columbus.
Quanel Over lItltchell
The aeronaul1cul committee. the
legion'. flrat auch body, fought
he.'\tedly all day over whether to
recommenl1 endorsement of Col.
WlIlJam Mitchell, caustic critic ot
Ihe natlon's aerial defense, and
ended after dark by adopting a resolution In which Mitchell'. name
was not mentioned although one
point he has argued, regulation of
the national defense undel' one cab·
Inet office,' with SUb-divisions of
equal Importance fOl' land, sea and
ail', was adopted almost unanimous·
IY. It was the product ot the pell
of Reed Lllndls, Amcrlcfin 6econd
war nce, nnd 80n ot Kenesaw 'M ountlan Landis, It was UI)On that
pOint that the a ll day fight was
centered, and except for correc·
tlons as to grammar, no othe.·
cha I ge was made In the pt'opoaed
resolution as drawn' up lust Mon day by the sub·commlttee of five.
l\lIteJteli Interest Gains
That tlle commltlee's nctlon did
not dispose of the Mitchell matter,
which tram the first duy of the
legionnaires' gathering has been
the subject of paramount Interest,
a nd which, according to many expressions has swelled until on the
turn It takes upon the fioor of tbe
convention tomorrow depends the
selectlo n of a national commander
to succeed James A, Drain,

Tonight there did not seem to be
much pl'obabll1ty of a minority reo
port but It WIl8 pl'edlctOO freely that
the national commander'. query
" Is there any dlscuaslon?" befOre
putLlng the vote would unleaSh a
storm of fiery debnte wHhout par·
allel In legion history.
The concenSU8 at the Milchellltes
" med to be that not aU that ColMitchell hus said Mnould be recom·
mended. but that he should be
praised by name tor bringing lo
the American people un awakening
ns to actual conditions In the all'
service.

WSUI will return to lhe old noon
brO<\clcast schedule oC 12:30 until
1:00 Instead of the one now In use,
12:00 to 12:80. It was stated yester·
day. Starting
Monday noon, Oc·
tober 19, the \VSUI programs will
Support World Court
start at 12:30 o·clock.
Ovet' One
The world J)l!ace repo,'t recom·
hundred lellers were received by mended that the legion espouse
WHUI I'equcstlng a retul'n to the suppot't tor the world court wllh
old schedule.
the HUI'dlng reservations and that
the league ot nations be made n
Tomorrow at 12:00, Prot. O. W.
subject tor one year's study by the
Stewurt at the physlos department
Amerlcun Legion POBtS.
will speak on "or 'Vhat Is Matter
Mude?" Mrs, Preston C. Const will
Il.lso play several organ numbers,
Friday noon, Dr, Jacob 1{walwllSl!er
will give a plano ,'ccltal.
Sunda)'
evening
at
9:15 p. m. familiar
hymns will be sung by Miss Celesle
Fuhrmann, 801)l'lInO, of Sl. Mary's
rhurch choh·.
The 10wa·St. Louis toolball game
wfll be broadcasl directly from
Towa fIeld Saturday nfternoon be·
ginning at 2:30.

('hd8ty Mathewson

Cold Wave Blows
Eastward to Iowa
State Reports Heavy
Frost at Places But
No Damage
(By

Th~

AI8otlo.ted Prus)

DES MOINES, Oct. 7.- UUHetlle(l
weathet· with continued ,freezing
tempel'atUl'e will prevnl1 ovel' the
state tomorrow.
Rain was predicted fOl' the north·
el'l1 purt of the state. It may turn
to RnOlV It the mercury ~roJl9 low~I'
than \I'M experleuced ye.tel"~lIY,
Fl'eezlng temperatures look posses·
slon of the enLlre state this mornIng ond although the frost WaR ''('ported as heavy at many IJoln18,
no great Cl'OP damage was done.
A Rtorm which has hung over
porlions of the Rocl,y mountnln"
and Canada dUring the last few
days Is moving east and will keep
Iowa In the gdll of f"eezlng tem·
peratures rOl' the next day 01' so.
wefl,ther otllclals salel. Colder temperatures will h ave to be register·
e(1 at all nolnts If snow Is to tall.

Mansfield to Head
King's Daughters
and Sons for ' 26
DES l\IJOTNES, Oct. 7 (,4»-!lI"S.
F. J. Mansflelt1 of Burlington was
re·elected p,'esldent of the Iowa
branch of the King's daughtel's nnd
sons ut the convenllo n meeting today al the Centra l Presbylerlan
church.
O(l1er om .. er~ re-elected were Mrs.
F. O. Higbee. [ow .. Cily. vice pres·
Idenl; Mrs, A, J, Walsmllh, Oska·
loosa, secretary; ~rrA.
B. Dt·um·
mond of Davenpot·t, trensurer and
Mrs, James Mnrtln of Des Moines,
member of the executive board,
Mrs. Oecil L~wls of Brill was elecl,
ed superintendent ot lhe juniors.

ci

Members oC the Towel' cll'cle of
the Urba nda lo. red~ .'n I('d church presented It IJII1Y. :l.lls9 LoI" \Valte of
Burllnglon \\'l'ote lhe play which
t.lls of the foundIng at the oreler
In Des Moines In 1886.

THE BOY 'FRIEND

MEET

our frien'

"The Boy Friend"

Rathman to Head
F rosh Engineers
for Coming Year
Arnold W. Rll-thman, Hampton,
IVIlB elecled president ot the fresh·
mlln engineers
a~ their meeting
last night,
Othel' omcers elect·
ed Included: Byron 0, Kunzman,
;Keokuk, vlce"pre8Ident; Duane C.
McCunn. West Liberty, secrelary
and tl'eMUre!'.
Roger L . Knight, 011 ItoI' of the
Transit. l\ nd Hlldrelh A, Spuffol'd,
president at the associated Blu·
dent~ oC apt>lIed IIClenoe, addre88ed
the !I'oAh on 11I·oblem. relating to
the publlcatlon and lit nRsoc\atlon
fl,nd the pnl·t thot the, fU'8l'yelll' IVen
could pia)' In these two fields.

This new

(By Tho A •• ocl"t~d Pr ••• )
SARANAC LAKE, N. Y., Oct. 7Christy Mathe~80n, "Big Six" of
baseball and president and part
owner ot tho Boston B"aves dIed
herc ot 11 o'clock tonight,
Rail Gamut of Fame
Mathewson, Idol Of the nallon's
baseball fandom over a span of more
Ihnn lwo decades, and onl' ot the
greatest pitCherS the. game has ev I'
Ilnown. was I\. symbol of the highest
lype of American sportsmanship.
Hunnlng the rult gamul or base·
bali rumo, first as a playing star,
later as a coach and manage,'. Mil.'
thew.son left the game to nnswl.'>!' a
greater calt during the \V()rld war;
subsequently fought and won a
battle tor his life, threatened by af·
tel' ell'lcl" of his sel"Yke, and then
capped the climax of his dlnmond
CMeer by returning as part owner
and president of a major league
club.
W .ltS MilSter l\roulldsmJlII
But atler all the remarkable
achIevements of Mathewson's car·
ePl' are recounted, the greatesl It'lv·
ute Of ali will be paid to his wonde,"
rul pltehhlg skill. For on the mound
he wa s a muster craftsman. lhe
most consummllte and hl'lIliant art·
1st a! all lime. In the opinion or
many of the games' closest students.
"Big Slx"-a Bobrilluet conlt'act:
ed fl,{)1ll "Big Six Footer"-started
his major league career with the
:-lew York Glunts In 19,'0. and It
IVa.. durIng his seventeen Beasons
with thllt ..Jub thnt he carved a JM!'
lng niche tor hl\l\se\t In the 1",lflln¥;
hall of fame. Later he became
manage.. for two und a half y~(Ull
o[ th e Clnclnnntl Reils; served as a
captain In the chemical warfare
corps of the Americnn xpedltlonru'y
(orces during lbe World wnr; reo
turned Crom the s(IJ'vlce to rejOin
his old team· mates. the Giants, lUI a
coach; nnd retired from the game
ten1l10rarlly In 1920"when hIs hsalth
"'lis dangerously Impaired. lIe came
bael" ugaln hale and heal'ly, in Feb·
ruury, 1923. to acc.ept the preslden.
cy nnd part ownershIp of the Boston
Nationals.
$80 First Salat'Y
A grnduate at Bucknell college,
whcre he was both a football and
bn~oban star. Mathewson broke Into
tho profeSSional game with the
TlIunton, Mass., club of the New
England League In 1899, receiving a
..alury at $80 It monlh tor his IIrst
season, lIe lost hi. fI"st alart by a
8co re of 6 to 5 to tho Manchester,
N. H .• club. During the season he
1V0n but two and lost nine games,
lack oC contl'ol-8. fault he did not
overcome fo," several yeat·oS-handl·
capping his errecLlveneas.
Joine(l OIrutts
Mathewson, however, was not lonl;
In attracting major league "ttenlion, Playing wllh Norfolk, In the
VIrginia League, In 1900, he won 21
out Of 23 games, and was obtained
by the Glnnta, who lurlled blm bacle,
anel' a brleC tl'y·out, for more sea·
sonlng with tho Southern ~. ub. La·
tel' tho Bame year he was druCted
hy Clnclnnall, but soon a!j:erward
wn. sen I to the Giants In a deal by
which lhe Reds secured Amos Ru.sle.
Hail BrilllllJlt Career
Matty'S first major lengue appear·
ance was In the. role ot I'ellef pitcher
In I\. game lost by the Giants to
Brooklyn. He had but IndUrerent
s uccess as n pitcher and utility play·
~I' until 1902, when John McGraw
suc<"eeded H<>rllCe Fogel as manager
ot We Ollints, "Big Six" was play·
Ing Ilrst base at the ' time but Mc·
OI'ltW quickly recognl?ed his pitch·
Ing ablllt)', and took him In hllnd,
IUs groolnMs dates from thai per·
lad.
Feals of pitching brilliance too
numel'ous to catalogue fliled Mlltty's
"oCOl'd during the d<>z~n YOU1'8 In
which he ranked conslslently among
the most effective l\~lrler8 In the
moJo\' leugue •.

Teachen Get Lower Rail

Feature Strip Will

Rate. for State Meetinl

Appear
daily in

Former Baseball Idol
Served as Captain
in World War

Ho AllYS ho WOR alwny. a great
kicker- they novel' COli\() koell any
slo.ts In hl8 cradle.
lColly rlght by l'llblle L0dger Coml1nny)

The Daily Iowan

DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (A')-Teach·
.'·S of lawn school children -will be
able to attend the atate teache"B'
convenllol1 het'e Nov, 5 and G In
larger l1u'lhber8 thnn ever betore,
l1.S r e~ uced l"alh'oad rates have been
gro nteel by lhe WeRtOl'll passenger
association.
lIfore thon slxly exhibits of school
e(Jlllllment, supplies nnd methodN
will be on display dUI'lng lhe c<>n·
venUon,
._ .1
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IN UNIVERSITY Y.W.. Membership
Dnve on Today
SOCIAL CIRCLES Continues to Oct. 15 ; ,~r,O

World Series Side Lights

Thursday, October 8, I'

I Associated Press

L-_(-Il-Y-T-h.-A-.-.••-,,,-,t-"-I-)-·,-.••-)---a-ra-n-t-ha-,-n's--ca-t-c-h-o-(--a-O-Sl-In.....l'a

tl'lIn, Iho Hl'nutorK Inttl'd
ur;-ulnHt 1I1eadowo, while th
l'lmleR h,,,l to be ~<>ntent with a
mOil r;-" " ,lGG agaln"t " ' niter John,
son's 811101<0 111\11,
• • •
~o cnpl's<,11c \\'IIR JohnRon aSlllnxt
Th" week or O,'tob,,1' 8 to lIi, In , Ihe slugr;-"I'R of BlJl lIlrK"chnle that
clllAII'e, haR h en decltl 11 upon ror OUIRld,. IIf "1'1,," Tray no,', who
AI<

Il

Women to Apply for
Membership

8 ig ll1a PI
Classical Club
Slg,mo. PI announces tho pledging
An Ollon meeting of tho classical
ot Lawt'enco Frazle,' of Masun Ity, club will he hpld In the drawing
room ot the IIbcl'al arts bull,lIng to ,
day from 4:30 to 6:30 o'clock, All
Phi I<flPl'"
Phi Kappa. an nounceR the pi dg, m<-mbers of the departm nt are In,
Ing of J rome Burke or Davenport, vlted to Attend,
memhrl'Hhip weck of the ~r o
Llt~rary

!Katho
Katho
next
o'clock,

Socl...tles E lect

HUnti~~lIa~~~~o~~en a~ouS:hr~: S:I~ftl~:ro(oort :I~I: ::~,':~'"r I~;~a~~

follow8: Hamlin a ,,,'lanti-)ll'esl<lpnt,
Ruth Benson, vice president, Ma,',
Jorl Bolon, secretary, IUell1n An,
U"lversUy Club
drews, treasureI', MRIY .Tosephlne
Estelle Doot will act a8 hostess at
Hummel';
g"odelphlan- president,
the Unlverelly cl Ub to be held on
Louise Slemmons,
vice J)l'esle!ent,
Fl'ldny afternoon of this week at the Ramona Evans, secretary I Con·
t'ub rooms,
stance EVltnR, treaR\II'CI',
Aileen
Ca,'penter'; Athenar-presillent. lIel,
ene Henderson, vice presfdent, lise
Smith, recording secreta,'y, Mary
Sage, co,'r6<pondlng B II c I' eta r y,
Gladys Brooker, tr°ell~UI'er, r~mn1[l
DOol'nlnk; He s » e ,'I a- I,resldent,
Ruth Tamlasea, vice Tlresl~ent, LII,
lian
Spalla,
Mcretary,
I,urene
DlLVls, treasurer, Alice " 'aklefield;
Whltby- president, Martha Kruse,
vi<'e president, Helen Lantz, secre'
tary,
Mury
Newell,
treasurer,
Thelma I'ennlston; Octave Th:tnetp,'esldent, Leah Jane Johnoon, vice
president, Harriet Arnold, corres,
pondlng tlecretary, Anne Bem:tn,

Erodelphillns Inltlat

Erodelphlan Literary socIety an,
nounces tho I nltlallon of the follow,
Ing girls:
DOrothy Kane, A3 of
Osage;
I~ulse Slemmons, AZ of
Iowa City; Marthana B:tker, A2 of
Ott u mwa; Elizabeth Ooodrlch, A2
of Manchester, Ind,; Genevieve Mc·
lenahan, A2 of Des Moines; DOL'·
othy Burt, A4 of Waterloo; Helen
:McLachlan, AZ of Iowa City; Owen·
dolyn Vlneon, A3 of Ottumwa; and
.Juliet Switzer, A2 of Des Moines,
Erodelphln.n society
wUl hold Its
, tlrst open meeting Oct, 14 at 7 :15
in Erodelphlan hall. All girls who
nrc Interested are <!ordlalfy Invited
Whitby Soelety
to come,
Whitby Literary society held "
meeting 'Ve<lnesday evening and
changed the date of their open
meeting to Thursday, Oct, 16, tl'om
4 to 5 In Hep,Zet hUll,

Landladies Guests
of W. A. on Friday

TnvltalloM have been IOSue(] hy
Dean Adelaide L, Burge to the
landladies of all unJverslty gJrls for
8. meeting lj'rlday, October 9, aI
330 o'clock, Tile woman's a~soclQ..
tlon \,ill be hostesses at 0. tea
which will (ollow the meeting In
the Jlberal art~ drawing room,
Dca" Burge will give a talk ex,
plalnlng Ihe regulalions and rules
tor a»proved home" for university
girls, "I feel this meotlng to be of
Impartance, and the presence of the
landlady will be Indicative of hoI'
Interest an(l cooperaUon,"
slAte8
Denn Burge,
{arlnn Rnmbo, A3 of Ottumwa,
will be In charge of the progrnm
which will follow the tea um] will
be given by tho womans' as.oclo.,
tion,

Aviators Take Off
For Pulitzer Races
After Plane Burns
DES MOINES, Oct, 7 (A')-Lleut.
Comm'Lnfler W. Copehart, accom,
panled by Lleut, B , Wyatt, and
hie! l\tachlnlh1: Dergsten, took oft
this morning from the army post
at 1;'ort Doa Moines for the Pulitzer
a.Ir races at lIneol8, N, Y.
They lantled their naval lllllne
Monday after their companion ship
had caught tiro and made a sate
landing from a. height ot 4,000 teet,
The wreckell plane Is beIng ills·
mantled and will he shipped to Han
Diego, Its stllrUng point, In "tew
da.ys.
Llout. ("ommander A, E, Mont,
gomery, of the wrecked plane, will
BJ~o return to San Dleso,

Swenson, Yuill Play
Tourney Finals Here
"Ted" "V, T, S,venson, Iowa ten,
Ills captain In 1928, and Ralph Yuill
oC Cedar Raplil~, Parlot'
Ity net
Itar. will ~Iash h",re thla afternoon
In the flnnls of the Ceda,' Rapids
tennis m",at.
Th mutch will b played on the
university courts at 3 o'clOCk, pro,
vldlng the weather permits, Swen,
fIOn, who also halls {rom the Linn
('ounty town, has Clgured promln'
ently In SUloto tennis affairs for the
Illst five years, Ills opponCllt ranks
118 II. tlrst c11lI!.~ performer,

r

IOWA CITY
SOCIETY

:....--------------'
U, J\, R, lUeetillg
The regular meeling ot Pilgrim
('hapter of tho D, A, R. will he holtl
at the home of Mrs, Millon Hemley,
J'a"k rond, Saturday at 2:30 p, m,
ARAlsting hostesses will be: 111,'S,
Koser, 111 rH, Howell, 1II1R8 Spark.,
and i\fJss Oldaker, ]\[rs, Chesley will
give a paper on the founding and.
hlBtory of the organization, lIlrs,
Hoffman will Mslst on the pro,
gram,
Out,of,town members lire

"I.

CO

A.. nc("ording to flUSH ~(\llc ~um
mers,

10(On)

secloelnloy. 1 n

t-;luprH'd oul n hnm(' I'un. only three

It"

l'lrat,," !;,ot ,," far
Recond 1""0
llinl Ilono rp!leiH.'d tl1h'cto

pl'evlous

• • •

year"
thoRe \\'ol'klng on member·
.hlp }'ltve solicited fo,' the Ol'l(an

Stall !Tan'IM "how«l u nifty \Ilece
Izntton.
This year, n lI ew plan or MH"b,,!1 Rlratl'A'y wh~n h~ ordered
wherehy
011
unlvel'slt~'
women .'uhn 'Oil to pnHH Mradows.'n the
th~t'(t.
rrht" heMp 'b.\( '(1(1 tosser waH
will
make ~ ppllcalloll
to
th~
pcrJco oC the y, M, C, A, secre- p:uoarlrod to flrRl with one. tluwn and
tary fol' memhe,'s hlll, All university was forrrl! 10 rUn the paths when
women al'(~ cligiblo to 111('mhcroship .MOOI'O hit Into Il double "loy, This
effort evl<lI'ntly hall Its en'ect on
In this IlSSOcllltlQl1,
Announcem nt hUR al.o lleen Meadows fn" he cl'nckNI In the flrth,
made by 111188 SUmmel'H, I'e!(anllng 1l1I(1 COUI' Bln~h'~, Ihl'~.e at them In a
bu~get week, the <lllte (I( whl<'l, haR I'IIW, nelt~11 tho world's champloM
been Rol CDI' Oclohrl" 26 Lo :Hlo The I\. pail' of ('ountcrs.
budget fol' thl, y~~r'~ clllIl)):tIr;-n IR
•
eAtimnted at '3,824,40, the [II110Unl
Max ('nl'ey will he ",cky to laHI
or which will be expend",] for the
w01'k or el!;'lrt deport,nents unll for lIle AP,'leR, 1'ho "etc"ltn outfielder
mugli, the (ull smoko of Wallet'
othet' y, W, C', A, expenses,
The "arloua departments ami John"on's fa.t on~, on 1,1. I'I!;ht cl·
how III tho ftrHt Inlling alld went
their chninllPIl , 1Iloe:
\\'nltet' found hiS
F'retthman ('ornnll:iKion
glen nor (lown rOl' nilwo
otho,' o:l)OW In the ninth but Max
Thomas, A2 of FOl't Dodge,
Memhel'shl~MII«red l'kk, A2 o( came Uj' smiling (r'om this one with
Des ]\[olnes,
the ,'omo,'k (hnt Wulte,' was evl,
Rellg-Ious ",Iucatlon- I1 elen Colc, tlrntly 1 0~lng hi •• p~eu,
A3 of Woodbine,
• • •
("omn1unlty-Jrnn Rf"nttie, 1\2 of
Joe 1fn"I'I~ Ilnll "Pic" Traynor <II,
Malvern.
vl<1e<l thp hatting Itlu,'el.,
~ch
'V 0 l' I d felloll'shlp - Adrlanna )l(·lHd out a home run nnd a King-Ie
Pease, A2 of Blah'sbul'!:,
In four tim S lip. Ham Rice gar·
PubU,'lty- Murgtu'ct Triplett, A4 nerNl a pair' of singles fOr a ,500
of Sto,'m .Lake,
average while OSC'1l1' Hlllcge "pill his
I·'lnan{'e Lois Klenzp, A 3 o[ hits II'lth his ptrlkeouts for u ,500
Davenport.
rllark

• •

W.C.T.U. to Honor Memory o~
Mrs. Cook at State Meeting
(ny Thf' A8Hol'lu.trd Prt'lIItI)

SIOUX CITY, ON, 7

Me morial

Il('orolhlng liner In tho fourth which
resulted In II. double play was the
mORt l«:lntlllnllllg plcce of fielding
du,'lng tho r;-nme, Thn forme" Cub
made It swnn dive [0 the right and
81)e3rC(1 tho drtve doubllns lIa'Tle
at fi" Rt,

• • •

Establishes New
Record on Series

400 Cities are Linked
In

Longest Single
Wre Circuit

Traynor al1\10Et matched thl.
3chlevcment whon ho comlniltul Inr(By Tho A •• oelated Pr''')
c"ny on "M utldy" Rue)'R liner a toot
NEW YORK, Oct. 7,-When the
InRldo lhe hit>, Hoth exhlbltJone world's He,'les um],ll'e call e(l "1)loy
gil \'0 I he Plrato rooters a chance ball" today, the Associated Pr ss
10 applaUd and they did It spolltan, broke four records In order to tul,
eOllsly,
till Its part In the program,
• • •
It opemted the longest single tel,
1'he P,'OS. hox was choked wll h
egl'a)lh ci rcuit on , 'ecO I'~, Nevel'
plnyer" whQ turned scribes ror the be(o,'e hall 80 many o)'Je''a.tora wori"
~N'le",
John lIfcOl'!tw, lIan s " 'IIII" Q(l on " Blnglo wh'e, 11101'0 pillyet'
lie", Ty ('ohh and Bube Rulh "II scoreboul'ds were linked to the wire
we"e plant d In the box chewing than In any other l'ear and for the
meditative penCils,
rh'st time In history, eighty bl'ond,
•
•
casllng stations po,'meatec:1 the ttlr
('omml~sloner Landis watched the with reports "ecelved ove,' the

•

~t1n1(>

.Ide wllh
veteran
chin
rcsting
(I'orn hLs
It box
on the
third
base
(UlIlfol'talJly on " pall' of oOklnl
IIRIR, A high (oul was the only
Jlactor which caused tl10 baseball
,.;eIlC''llIlSBlmo to .1,lft position to
save IliA oOiclal chili Cl'on'l u ba. ball
tntdpl11o,'l<,

• • •
The Senator'" I1r8t hit wa~ It home
run (I'om Joe lIarrls' but, It struck
the top or tho gute between the tern,
pOl'al'Y <lands In I'Ight center and
Pittsburgh plllye,'s said thai It would
h'lvc b~en good for three bases had
the new structures not been thero,

• •

•

"r ,loll't \Vllnt io have my picture
taken with thoso two," said Bal",
Ruth as I)hotographel's Jlned him up
with Babe Adams and .Johnson be,
fore the clmtest,

County Corn Growers to
Shower
Meet in Iowa City
A surprise shower WIlS given In
honor o( Ethel W01'k at her home
The ,l"hn~"" COllnty PHUl't IlIIu"~
Tuosday evening by the '''hlp'pOOl'' will be ihe scone of a convention of
will club,
JohnAon county corn,g"IIW('r8 on
Monday, Oct. 12,
""- t ern St ar
Leltdin~ farmers and othors In'
.,...
n
1I1em&1'8 of the K1Atern Rtar met tCl'ested In ngl'l"ullurc
making
at the Maso nic temple last evuling plans fnr all Intcl'csUug m~rtlng,
at sevell,thll'ly for" business meot, tho hcst, It Is hope,I, of Its type
Inp and InlUallon,
e"ery held In
C'ity,
..

Oct. 12

""O

the wh'e "0 1\8 to;;;;;
the po, "Ibillty of Iiolay wl1leh 11\
he mused by anyone ot the
0'<'1'

connC'cllflnH.
With lilt' fh'Ht Rlgnn l
tile wh'fI w nL th ""~"r "no h
\\'hl~h

m.ant that tho 110
know IhoY had to tra
every dot am! <I".h wlthoul Ime
,'ul.tlng th 1110J1 lit the 0011 ~
Thl . ,'('((uh'~d Ih~IJ' CIOHCSI aU'1IIIt
to th~ wurk dul'lng the entire
10<1,
Inll"

c~h'.,'"

Developed in needle poinl, pin
point, Lustre 3, Duvblum, Velvex,
Broadcloth, Campu~ Cloth. and
many other desirable malerials,
Grackclhead Blue Eeav r, Rust,
Nubian, Arab, Tanager, Queen·
bird, Netic, elc" are colors.

\1,,"

Tho Llon'o/I
lub met yesterday
noon for luncbeon at the Red Dall
Inn,

~()Inl!

We are offering at (hi!! time an as·
sortmenl of individual stylesstyles such as are u. ually found in
much higher priced gal·ments.

Ce('ted onr" may always 11l'CHcIlt (he
most 11100,"ln~ Hid" of their' ))hY81,
ogomy to the prospect who chances
to take the sent beside her In a
daSH? IIe will sce the long nose,
thnt che~k with the hollow,
her
mouth on the wrong side of the
('uph'. how, She may mov~, but this
It (luesn't hother the husky ath,
caUROS HO much dlstul'bance and all
I£>te and the "he man' whE'ther hiM
the other girls might get the same
nUHe IH " (r'lfie lIIuro pug' when In.pll'8Uon,
vle\\'ell fl'Om the right side than It
is j[ sern f,'om the left. lie Is M
'fho mllst
plnuslble solution to
much at Jle",'~ wIth the world if this welshty problem Is that of ''c.
hi" cheek I. Il trlflt, Hunken In on volvlng chltirs in the el1l8s'I'oum an(l
Ime side and ddlc<1tcly curvpd 011 the Instl'U'torR' rostrums Ilt e1th I'
th" uth el', It
lIIoulh .tand,. him end o( the room, )f the distressed
jn ~pood 8el'\,lo. whE'n ho W<lnts (00<1 MP h<' at a disadvantage with Bellu
"" "Hnl>! to ",Iml n" ""menne with Urumrn~1 fin the wl'on,; Aide of hPl'
words, he will not complain if It ].ort''3it, ~he nl' y ~wlng her ehnlr
lurns 1I1l on ono Rlrlo nnd down In a,'oun<1 ~o that he Can gaze on the
a crabby CUI'! on lho oth~r, But it

Lion·, t1ub

pc,' cent or
p'ttiontM hol'o," ~e(' lllred Cott
Counclllo,' Keegan bMo"e the ~
mlttoo of Mullln!:l\" WeatrnCath
till ho"pltal, AnoU, r membir
('trll'~d Ihot Ih ll (lOOl' In hl'dltrt
hltd 10 NIt h,'Nld wlthoul bUller,
thll th toml they were obllglj ,
Hubsl.t UIl'm WIlR 1\ dlsgmce to
Imtlon,

The makers are in louch with the
leading designrr of Paris as well
as those of New York, thereby in.
suring you of modes absolutely
correct in every delail.

IHt with
lInparallellrd ability to
paint charmIng- worn n,
and Flo
Zeigfirlll, noled for hl~ Relection or
upnuUrul
women, have E:..'\.ld that
one "Ide o( the for Is u,unlly much
morc atlmetl,'e than the othe,'?

('lIrd Party
lIfrs, McKnight will ~ntertaln at
a dinner and card parly tonight at
the Red Ball lnn, About sixteen
gu~ts will be present,

Od, 7 <A') -"~

You are assured of being smartly attired for eyery out
door event when you wear one of our distinctly new coats.

Suggest RevolVing Chairs as
Solution to Problem of Co-ed

======--__==============

HEI.~'AST ,

hUH drlvln st'venty

Exclusive New Coats
With the Utmost Style
and Utmost Value

l\f,oHo Myrtle> UndrJowoorl
Cook, IlI'ealdent of (ho Denton
Fnlr I111I11ReI8, din )'OU know that is of parnmount Impo,'tance to tho
count 'V, (', T, tJ" who "'liM .hol certain great lluthol'ltiCR on heauty, enticing co'e(\,
anll Idllrd in 11('1° twm(~ till' nighl ()f s lich u.s liurriMOJl FhJilC'l" , tho art .
'What call be tlone so lllal the af'
HelJt. 7, will he held ho,' e when the

welcome.

SaYI Hllnger ClUte of
Much Ment.1 Sicknea

~ijii~iiiiiiiiKilimii~-w.ai*Ii~;~~i"' ii~iii.;~iffi;,~i;;F.lIimili!lI!IF.~,~i~~.II

SCI'viC'£'H (01'

C1fty 's~co nd
annunl convention of
Lhe Slllte 'V, C, T, U, conVenOR,
1'l'lhute will be Imld alHo to th
memOl'y of the Rev, Ge(J1'~e lhd,
dock, who In the early eighties waR
shot on the Rtl'eetH of Hlou" City
a utI I" g-enernlly rrr;-n riled II" the
flrst llrohlhltlon m,u'ty,' In Iowa,

I!ItJlle wire,
The entire leased II'll'e Hystem of
Ihe AHsocluted P"eRH linking Ill)
11101'0 thun 400 cities th"Ollghollt tJr.
United States one! extending Into
e::unern Cnnada and Cuba w(\I°e ('on necled directly Into tho PlttslJurgh
ba ll Jll\rk, The telegraph .Ignall
trnn.nl llte<l tl'om the pal'k trav.rs(\()
11101'() thon 46,.00 miles or "I)"ce !I~
lhey found their way to ih. vu,'lous
n wspllpers of th countrY, The
operation ot the c!r'cult WI\S rnr,'lM
Ollt without mlshnp,
The largest force o[ pre'. telegra'
pher. In the world gave theh' un'
11Ivided atlentlon to the OPN'alion of
the wire liS the game progr !Ie<J,
Moro than 800 ot them were a"slgn,
~d to the work ot copying th
lei ,
egraph flilshes of Ille one AS!IOCIIlI,
ed Pres" ol>erator at the bltJl tlel(1.
who clicked oft the plays (llctated
10 him by tlle rcpo,te,'s,
No loophole WIlS lert uncovere!l In
the Bupe,'vlslon of the 8e,'vlco and
eighty men In the val'lou8 I'elny btl
I'enus In addition to the forccK of
Iho telegraph compllny concentrllt·
ed their a ttention on the .lgunl8

PRICES ARE SO INTERESTING
from $39.50 to $75,00
Other for $' 7.50 to $35.00, and every g~r~ent worth the
price on the ticket.
Sizes 15 to 17, 16 to 20 for young women, or 38 to 44 and
larger.

ROTHSCHILD'S

SO(,Ial Hour Club
:Mrs, A, H, JIeusklnveld enter,
talne(l th(> social hour club at her
home Tuesday l:tfternoon,

Pi Phis, Kappas, and
Chi Omegas Prepare
For Campaign
('ampal!;,n managcrs fo,' tho trt,
Ho,'o,'lty lIQnll'comlng' hadge salo
10UC.·O hll\,(' 1Jccn clloHf'J\ Reva Forb{'~.
A2 ot Cono"ville, will hend the Chi
Omeg" ngg"(j;ation, She Is being
U""lhtetl by O(jC'Ua An. n amI Mary,
unno lIemle"Hon, 'rhe 1'1 Phis, Win'
))l'I'8 IIlHt

yea.I~,

or

urc In l'Iulrgo

Cor·

)lolla Van Oo~I~l'llaut. A3 o( Ol'llngo
Ity, Tho K::tPPIl'R U,'O lIndel' tho
Ir l,dol'shlp of GUI'ol 1'Yl'I'el, A4 of
HoIII'Onu,
'\ 101'1( on the fl'amo rOt' the famous
Iowa ,'Om monument will lJe slal'tell
" Jt tho f!'tlme

In 0. few days.

u~cd

Illst year had not bten burned the
t\\'o 11\III<I,'('d dollars necdM to erecl
tile m.onument could bo used In
othe" wuy~ this year," snld Prof.
I~uuolllh Kuever In charge ot the
1:J,t(lgd sa le, "Ill low"'s demonstra,
thlh of joy art~1' tho 101Vl\,lIl1nneaota
gl\lllC, the hill' tl'llme, covered with
"o,'n, whic'h Ntood III the Boulheast
cornel' of tho Cnm[' U8, on Clinton
nnd " 'ashlngton, wus ono ot the
things w!rlch was tucl fot' the huge
bonfirc"

Judges Selected for
Triangular Debates
Definite al'"ngemenls have been
,mule fo,' the annulli triangular de'
bates between Illinois, Minnesota,
nnd Iowa, according to Coach A,
Craig Baird,
Iowa will huve two team"
usual, one ot which will stay at
ho,ne to meet the University of IllinoiS tl'lo while the other meets the
Unlve,'slty of ~lInne"ota at lIHnnea'
polls, The debates will be held on
nc,c , 11, The que.tlon will be, "re'
solved: the thorough realignment
o( political
forces In the United
Stutes is ncces~nt'y."
!.lach conteRt this year
jullged by a Single ~x)lert
P"of, " ', L, !\lol'se of the Unlver,
slty of 1II1nnesota will judge Ihe
11I1nols,Iowa debate here;
C, U,
Woolbel't ot 1Ilinois will oendate at
tho Iown -~finncsotn.
argument at
Minneapolis, and Conch Ualnl will
judlle the Mlnnesota ,lIlinols match
at Urbana,
Of the sixteen men stili In the
runnln!;' for the Iowa. team, ioul"
te n have had deballng experience
while the other iwo won out ove"
vcte,'an~ or laMt Year,

Directors Praise
Lawson's Works
[CO~TINt:ED

FIWl[ PAGE 1)

I'epr',,_entlng dh'erse opinIons nn(\
(H\'{'rgf?nt

interrFlt~ .

cooPf'I'lltc(l

In

Ilemon.trating thai b,'ethr. n
(1,,'ell In unity for n gr"llt and
ful ,I1ul'po-e.
(" .• s t;hjll\'S ( 'hat'Rl'lcr
"'rhe Associated 'Pl'e II! typifies
Ihe cba''a.ctet', lorty alms 'n nd noble
purpose of the lito Of VictOr lCre,
mont L'lwROn 'Illfl UJ::'I,ln ns It main'
10ln Its high principles anel SEr\'tS
the "UI)lIc hvnCl;lIy, the Slllrit of
Ylctot' Fremont LnwAon will con,
tlnue to live with the bcneOcent
Innucnce$ tt exerted during his lite,
time,
Extelltls SYIIIPa1h.r
bo

It

Loe~ol\'cu

.he board of directors and the ex,
ecutlve ~ulrr of the A ','o<:lated
I'rcss extend deepest Rympathy and

The West Liberty mason ic dub
will entertain at a dInner dance Ilt
the Red Ball Inn tonight. Dr, Royal
or "Vest Llherty Is ('halrman Of the
committee In dharge,

("ondoiE'nce to the m('mher'li

If there is a queation in your mind at to
the lOWAN'S lup~macy in lit'. field cornpare it with other college new.~perl.

Wakin8 the schools
Green, jade-sreen, with the white dot at the
non-worms end, is the pen of the hour in the
American school. Not only because it is huilt
of indestructible radite, a new and handsome
jewel-like material, and has a nib that is suaranteed for a lifetime, but most emphatically
because it is an infallible performer, are students
everywhere ,aroused to its need. At better 8torea. 1

.Try our

Light Lunches

17ke, $8,75
Studcnt'a special, $7,50
"Lifetime" Titan oveNue pencil to match, U..2S

,

We invite comparilon. Here are lome features to look for in the lOW AN which other
college or university newlpaper, do not offer,
BRIGGS (world'!! greate t h.umoroUH)

KIRBY (cartoonist lor the N. Y. World)
CENTRAL PRESS (the toty In picture!!)
FULL LEASED WIRE (all the n "Ii )
OFFICIAL BULLETIN (ofCIcial univ r ity nt",)
NORMAN BROWN (allth nB football dope)

When you have convinced yourself,
tell your friends!

SMotre. SJ:rip-.........,.. to ink-maku .ll ""n, ,mill II-.

and

Fountain Specials

FOR THE
SCHOOL YEAR

We serve a variety of tas y and delicious sandwiehel:!. Drop in for breakfast and try the
famous Moylan's Creamy Waffles,

or

the

family of Ylctol' Fremont Lawson
"nrl parlfculol'ly to hlR 'l""oclnte.,
an.<! co' workers In that great lind
mOllel newspoI)c,'-thll Idolized child
of his brain - The Chicago Dally
News, 1\'e have with them a det'J)
and kern "enRo Of Il'l'opamble lieI"
sonal 10~s In comradeship and In
wL:18 and constructive pOlln"el.
Directors 'etHl l'orfrr\i~
"He~olved that hIs portrait he
I'cpto(luced Ln " steel eng,'a vlng
"\lllaIJle for {ramlnll', Inscribed as
toundel' lind pr('seni of the Agso,
dutro Press, and It COil)' thereof
bo sent to ev ryan mbel' ot the
Af:I~('lutfon.

·'.Resolved thn~ th~ first hour at
the l1~xt meetlllg ot the 111(1111)01'8 of
tho ARSocllll<'d PI"PfI.._ b~ devoted to
tribute 10 lIfr'. Lawson's wmory,
"Hesolv~d th~t 0. ('opy Of the~e
resolutions he sent to the flllnlly
or Mt', Lawson, the (,hlcngo Dully
NI'W8, and be Hent to ull members,"

Continuo Music Society
Initiates New Members
Th
ontlntlo, honorary mu~lcal
80rlety, met " ' e<lneNday night Ilt 8
o'clock In Mr, JA'on's Rludlo for
InlilnUon of ne\\' memhe,'~,
"h08e InlUnt d
were:
Ornee
lJookum, Margo" t l)o,'"~y, Hllrry
Thntcher,
Je n~lt\l
Uothsehlld,
I{ulh Kelley, Helen Co]p, Ilntl !Ill's,
}<'Ioyd Naglo,',
1)ol'Othy Jllol'shall an,l Wcsley
Drummond "'N'8 lIlken In 1\8 1\880·
clate memhN'R,

D.Uaa County G.ina 220
Population in Five Yearl

•

Moylan's Lunch,
ACROSS FROM ENGLERT

Sororities Choose
Badge Sales Girls

"ThC"l'rfol"£',

West Liberty l\l aS4lnlc Cl ub

Iowa Woman's Club
The lowa woman's club will be en,
te,talned at the Red Ban Inn today
at 2:30 I), m , with Mesdames Crnnt
TiltOn, J , L, McCull'c, A, M, Vltn
leav und A, E, Chesl(,), hostesses,
Holl cull will be answel'od by lwt·
umn rhymes, 1.USH Ruth Oallah(>,'
will BP ak at 4 o'c lock Oil "Munlcl,
I..oNDON, Oct. 7 (JP) - SuckinG' pal Covernment",
Bugar'sticks 01' candy 18 again POP'
ular with members or the Stock Ex Stanllanl Bearer s' Society
~hango now that business Is becom
Esther l{ascel will ba hostess to
Inll' Bomewhat slacker, Durin the the memller8 ot tho 8tnn<lard bear,
war ti'ls 40,yeUl'-01d custom lasl) deI's' society ot the M thodlst chureh
ba~use of the dltn lilly or geWng at her home on ThursdAy afternoon
Buga,',
of this week,
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~I' II ed 220 tlurlnl( Iho \lIlSt five
Y",I'H, Lou F, MOl'glln", dll' tor 0
the @\olf (,pnAuA, hOA nnnounred,
1'hp pO)ll,ln lion noll' I. 2fi,340,
Allpl, the rnllnty Rcal. hilA 1,
InhAhltnntR, "11 hl",'enR~ of H3.
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Say. Hunger Caule of
""
Much Mental Sicknet
01

he
,to
BJ~LW"R'I"

)0.

~h

()~t.

7 CA')-"~J.;

hnH drlv(n ~('ve nty per cenl Of

lIs paUclIIK h,'ro," .leclilred ~
NI Counrillot' Keegan be(ore I~ ~
ItS nllll~ or Mulllnll'lli' wCHtmeath '"
UB IIlI hO~I)ltal.
Another mernbtr,
he rlllrcd that tho POUI' In hlH d
e~ hnd to "ttt IirNld without huttel, ..
thllt tho foo<1 tll y wera obUIlI
'fl '
."bAtot u(lon "08 a disgrace 10 t~
In· ImUon,

ot

p;;;;

.... , ~oln' O"P\' the wire 80 as to
'no the IIO~"lhlllly ot delay which In'
01, he C".lIMN] by anyone oC the

It

. . . onnprtlon8.

1'1,

With tile nr"t "Isnn l 60nt II
Ih wt,'o IVent the order "no h, .
Inl;''' which meant that the II,
c~I"erH kn IV they hlld to tra",,'
el'ery dot lind attNh without In~
rupting the lilA n nt lhe Imll
TillH r('(lulreci theh' rloRest ntle
10 th work <lurln/( the entire
Iml.

t!d

In
ld
1I

of
It'
I~

Coats
st Style
Talue

: : d for eyery out
stinctly new coats,

~

are in tOLlch with tho
igncl'S of Paril! as well
New York, thereby inI of modes ab olutcly
~very

detail.

ring at this time an asof individual stylesas are usually found in
)1' priced garments.
in needle point. pin

I'osa, Duvblum, Velvex,

Campu!! Cloth, and

, de irable materials,
1 Blue, Beaver, Rust,
rab, Tanager, Queenetc., arc colors,

:arment worth the
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Sororities Choose New Japanese Invention Warns
of Approaching Earthquake
Badge Sales Girls
(By The A •• ocl~te<l rr ... ,

Pi Phis, Kappas, and
Chi Omegas Prepare
F or Campaign
CamllttlJ.:n mllnn,::ers fol' the ll'l·
.0I'o,'ltl' 110m cumlnl.( badge snlo
)'llee hnvc I)"ell choRon Heva Forbes,
A2 f Conesville, \\'111 heud Lhe Chi
Omegn aggre,gation, Sbo Is being
n""I~ted hy OMtlo. Allen an,l Mnry,
n/lno Hon,'eI'HolI. 'l'ho Pi Phis, win'
ncr" laHt yeoI', lll'O In I' harge of Cor·
nella Van OO~IOl'hnuL, A3 oC Ol'llngo
City, ~'ho Kftl.pa'K al'o unde .. tho
'rndel'"hlp or CUI'OI Tyrl'ol, A4 or
Belmond,
W(ork on the [rame fa, ' lho famous
Iowa. l'Orn monumenL will be sLarted
In a. Cell' days, ''If the fl'llmo used
la.t yeur lmel not lJeen burned thE!
l\l'o hundred dollnl's needed to erpct
tile monument co ul(l bo used In
othet' ways this year," said Pl'Ot.
HUlloljlh Kucvel' In chat'ge of the
bllodgd !lale, "In Jaw. '8 demonatl'a'
WIll of JOY nftel' the Iowa,Mlnn.Aoto.
game, the big Cramo, covered wllh
"olt'n, whiCh ~tood nt the soutileast
cornel' of the cam pus, on Clinton
nnd \VaHhlngton, \VIlS one 01 lhe
things which wall fuel for the huge
buntIn'."

TOKYO, Oct. 7,-The repol'tecl In·
ventlon or a n appanlLu8 which
11'1 11 Indlcolo nn appl'oach ln ~ eOl'th·
quflke Is aLlrncllng the Interest oC
Japanese sclenUst!, The Invenl-at'
Is Dt', Jun Sblda, a professor of
the Kyoto Imperial UolI'erslly, The
appal'utus Is Intended La trnnslorm
lIlO Inltl~1 earlh il'emol' Into II
sound,
Tho new conlrlvance consists
mllinly of II pendulurp, an plectrlc
coli and an nmpllCter. 'l'he ppndu,
lum Is sO delleately poised thllt It
Is susceptible to the slightest hOi"
l.onLal 0 1' vertical motion, When
It Is sot In motion, elect,'lcity Is
Instantly generated In the coli which
affects an apparatus sImilar to the
I'ecelver on a telephone,
This
Bound Is IIm]lllfled nnd Issues
through a sort or a loud spenker,
'l'he volume or sound Is In p,'opor·
Uon to the mngnltl\(le of the vlbra·
tlon, During the tests even such
sllf(h t vlb l'nUons us those caused by
tapp ing on the table jlr walking
acrosS the room caused the apPl\-ra·
tus to func tion,
Proteasol' Shl(la made the <1lscov·
eriea which led to the Invention
while constructing a selsmogrnph
delicate enough to register the
slightest possible vibration and I'e·
conl It 20,000 times larger thun Its
actulIl all'englh, ThIs selsmog,'aph
provides recoras ot mInute dlBturb·

ance., hut lin expert would have to
' lVatch It constllntly La tell Instllnt·
Iy when a. major shock la on Its
wny,
In the Inslnnet- of the e''lI'thqunl<e
In Tojlmll, lIyo~o IH'eferlurc, more
than 12,000 minute vlbrallons wel'e
recol'clede by this machine, On sucll
an occasion the uddltlon o[ the new
Bound seismograph to the equill'
menl of a laboraLot'y wou ld have
been purUculul'ly cODvenlent be'
clIUse the vlbmtions could have
Ileen heard wIthout lhe experts be·
Ing forced to stmln Lhell' eyes to
see Lhe minute deviations in the lnl(
line,
"The sound may be ll'anamltted
bl' wh'e a" wireless telegraphy," Dr,
Shl<ln explnined, "If such nn 111"
I'angement Is made, the expert In
his Inbora tory wouW be Informed ot
enrthqunkeH In othe\' parts of the
COUll try Instllntly, Thl& might lend
him to dlscol'~rlng a. means or torecasling ~nrthl1u:tkes for any o.ne
place, If, fa,' Instance, a destruc·
Uve earthquake should take place
aL Waknynmn, the information
would It'a vel t he 50 kllomeLers to
Osaka by mdlo und be recorded
four SecO'lels eal'ller than the ar.
rival of the minor vlbrntlon In
Osakn,
The mnjor shoel, would
nol arlve until "even seconds nCler
the a larm had been gIven by my
nel\' invention,"

freSJ Writer, Iowa Cra4,
Holds
Changes Foreign Address
Clinics AU Over
State This Week Cho,'les Stephen soh Smith, L,A,

Tho Elxlenslon DivIsion Is cond ucl·
In~ a number or clinics In dltrel'ent
1)(II't. oC IOlVa thIs weele
Dr, 0, H, 'Wandel, dentist, and
:MIss Ethel nenbln (u'e In Marshall,
town fOt' two weeks, They a re hold·
Ing clinIcs In schools under the co'
operntlon or the Dentists Society at
J\1a,'sh,ulLown,
Motber and cblld)'en clinics nre
b~ l ng held In IInrl'lSOn co unty , the
clinics beIng at lI!agnolln, Persia,
Dunlap, Modale, a nd Missouri Val,
ley, under the direction or Dr. T, A.
Dl'itzln, pedlall'irlan, DI', Mary K,
IleaI'd, physician, and Miss Carrie
Cam]lbell, nurse,
MI~s Allce Patlee Is doing advance
worK for clinics In Mason City and
Cerro Gordo co unty,
II1;lss Jane 'Wlley Is a lso doing ad,
vallce worK for the dental clinic In
JeITel'sol\ ond G,'eene co unty,
E, If, Lauer, dlreclor of the Ex,
tension Division , will attend the a n.
nunl meeting of the county agents ,
October 8 an(l 9, nt Ames, and the
National meeting of the Amerlca.n
Red Cross In St, Louis on Oetobel'
12 and 13,
Organlz;tllon work Cor social sel'·
Ylee leagu~s Is being done by 1\I18S
Ina Tyler In Fayette aml Boone
counties, IIURS Louise Cottrell Is
dOing Similar work In Bu~no. Yista.
and Clay counties.

made rot' the annual triangular cle'
hates hetween Illinois, Mlnnesotn,
lind Iowa, nccol'ul nil' to Coach A.
emil: Baird,
IOlVa will have two teams as
usual, one of which wl1l stay at
hom e to meeL the University of Uli·
1I0is b'lo while the bther meets lhe
University or ~lInnesota at Mlnnea·
polis, The dpbates will lle held on
Dec, 11, The qupstlon will be, "rc·
solved: lhe thol'ough N~ltgnme nt
of political
forces In the United
:>tates Is necessary,"
Each conte"t this yea,' w\JI be
judge,
jud~ed hy a sln~le expe,'t
P,'of. W, L, :\Iorse of Ihe Unlve,'·
Kily of III1nnesota will judge the
IIIlnols·Iowa. debate here ; C, II,
Woolbe!'t of 1lIinois will oCrtclate at
tho Iowa·Mlnnesota
argument al
Minneapolis, nnd Coach Baird wl1l
jull!(e the Mlnncsotalllinois match
at Urbana,
or tho sixteen men slill In lhe
!'unnln~ for the Jowa team, {our.
tcen have had debating expel'lence
while the olbcl' 1\1'0 won out oVer

Prof. N, D, Hnl'l'ls of Evanston,
Illinois, has o/l'~t'ed prizes to the
arpount of $250 lo undergl'llduu,les
pC IllinOis, Indlnna, Michigan, ]l[in·
nesota, \ \'18consln, end low.. tlnl,
verRllles who win nl'st and seconi!
place on essuys wrItten on selected
subjecLS In pollllcnl science, Eg·
snya must noL exceed ]0,000 words
and musl be mailed In before May
1, 1926, They will be published In
such popular magazines reviews,
Dr newspapers as shall ensure wide
public notice or the work done,
Prof, Benj, F , Shambaugh, 1)1'0'
fessor qnd head of tbe department.
of political science, Is Iowa's mem'
MI' of the committee In ~hal'g€,
IIe Is anxious to Inlervlew "tudents
who 3t'e cOllsidel'lng a subject fOl'
thell' e",.ny,
LaBt yeu,' Mlsa Helen Wemer tlf
Illinois won lhe first prize oC $150,
and MI'. No. YOng Park, of North·
western won the second prize 01
'100,

DES MOINES, Oct. 7 UP)-W, D,
Beck o[ ChIcago, district munager
of the A merlcan Railway assocla·
tion, Qoniered here today with ChaB,
[oJ .

J-JerRt, prPRlc1ent of the

lown.

F:ll'1l1 HUl'eo.u tedel'atlon, and a
member or the board on arl'nngements, for the meeting of the mid·

west regional ndl'180ry board here
Oct, 20 and 21,
Some two hundrea ralll'oael men,
Including IwesWents of linea, ottler
oHiciala, (I'aflic hends, nnd two hun·
dred shlplle,'s will attend the meel'
lng, Transportation and traffic de·
pnrtments of eyery railroad CI'OSS'
InJ;' IO\I'a \\'111 he represented,
RCllOrts of thil'lv·f1I'r commllt~~A
(In commocHty contlltlonR an<l trans'
portatlon will be made at the gen,

'97, wllo has been In charge or tbe
Oc,'ma n ~ervlce or The Aslloclated
l'reSli Cor flve yellr8, h0.8 been pIne·
eel In c hllrge of th e BrlUsh serVice
or Tho ASHOcln.ted Press and has
transferred his hClldq uHl'lers to
London, whel'e his address h Reu ,
tel's B~lldlng, Vlctorlq. ~mbank'
m~nt, :fJ,C,~,

Oden Ma. WiJa Belgian
Cup ~t Waterloo Exhibit
W.vI'ERLOO, Oct, 7 {A'}-Tl"le ~Il ·
yer laying CU" otr~red by the Be!'
glan ho."~l\ spcll\ty for th~ bfRt :fI~l'
glan horse exl11blted qt lila NllHpn,
III Dairy Con~ress here was won by
Grant Good ot Ogclen on a three
year old mnre.
The CliP p/l'el'ed by th\! SOCiety,
wljose pfficlal title Is LII. Socl!'te
Royale Ie cheval de traiL BeIge or
Bruesels, Belgium , slands more
than 25 centimeters hls h and
weighs 450 gl'Rms,

Realtor Wounds
Sheriff Because

,-_ .

lal'l!, and mNlnl. will be pl'eRcntclI
to lli"co mcnlbers of the Crew who
ma'lned tile amnII bOlll, wl\h Kcn'
nv<ly IIn'\ Buckley, In which 22
members Of the crew of the Tlmll'
son were lmnspol'ted thro\lj;'h hUI"
NI;HV ORLEANS, Oct. 7 UP) - rlcnne ReaS ft'om lhe cl'lllpled ship
Capt, nobert Lltl~d of tIle IIondur· to the Atlanlldo,
an stenm~hlp, AlInnpdn, Is n, mqr
or tew words.
The master or the Honduran ves· Valley Junction Miln KiUs
Bel l'equlred fewer .words to log (he
Self Because of JU Hllaltb
rescuo or a crew tram nn American
vC""e1 In distress Lhan ncedOd by
DEJS MOINES, Oct, 7 UPI-Do'"
t he 1)resldent OC the Unlt~d Slo.tes
In Inscl'lbl":S' lhe n,ppriclaUon oC pondent over 111 heallh, Fmnk La'
t he government In a watch present· ?.ar, Vn I1 ~y J tH'Icolton, commilted sui·
clde la te yesterday by firing a
ed CIIptnln LaIrd,
"Much lIg-htnlng, 8 a, ,", Sight· bullet Inlo his hend, lIe was stili
cd Timpson In di~rellS, 2 p, m, living when found by members oC
hla family but. tiled shortly aCtel"
Rescued, CI'ude all to quiet waves,"
word.
says the Allantlda's log,
Ills family said he had been In
cqPtaln Laird 8<'I.lIel1 Cram hIs III health for some lime and had
Ne," Ot'l""ns home \I'eal'lng a. watch repelltedly threatened to Idll him,
•
bearing Lhe In scription: "],'rom the s If.
president at the U.nlled Sta.tes to
Robcrt Laird, master of the Hon,
Ten Hurt as Spreading
el1.\ron atell.mshlp, Atlantlda, In l'pc·
ognilion or his humane "erlvec In
Dr!)ps Three Cars on Ties
etrecting the rescue at sea on Oc,
1.ober ] 8, 1924, or th\! masler and
STANFORD, Conn" oct, 7 UPI-A
ct'ew or the Ame ri can motol'shlp, spreacllng rail causeel lhree s~eel
Jemes Timpson."
coacheM in the express from New
John R. KennerlY, socond officer i'ork to Boston over the NClv Yol'i<,
lin!! Lionel Duckloy, wireless opel" Kew l/aven nnd lJnrtford l'aUI'ond,
a tol', were pl'esenled with blnocu· to len". the Lrack and In their

",','ss

Shpws ( 'hRI'arler
"The ARsoclated ,PI'('11l typifi~s
lhe Chllracter, lofl~' tlim" nnd noble
purpose of th e lite or Vlclor I!Te·
mont Lawoon ami aHUln as It maIn,

~lnsl'~~lI:lg~o'~'~~~I~~I:~olln~~ll~~:-"~~ ~~t:ag:C :;;~: b~~~ve~:~d1~"e\~:~ ~:t~~~~~~::y,I~'::tht~~~ma,:eh::II~~ :nnd
Vietor Fremont LaWHOn will con· postponed today, following the tesL·
lInuo to live with the beneficent InlOny of F"'lnk " ' Ills, JIOrte)', and
Infillences It exerted during his liCe· Maude Brldgcfol'th, maid, both
negro employees aL a hotel where
time,
Varve 1'10 wns a guest before the
Extends SYllIpath y
robbery, Court will resume sessions
"The,'e{ore, ue It resolved that at nine tomorrolV morning, with
the board of directors and the ex· officers f,'om St, Joseph, who pal"
e~utlve .t.aff or the A'soclnted tlclpated In the arrest of V3I'verio
!'rc'HS extend det-pest sympathy nnd llnd his lhree cOlllpa.nionB, iaklng
condolence lo the mCmloel'" at the the stand,
family or Vlelor Fl'emont Lawson
and
to

pRrtlc~a~y

Come to
THOMAS' HARDWARE
for YQ\lr files, safllty l"l~zors,
and blade& of all kinds. Use
our Gunsmith anq expert keymaker.

@

.
@)
~'0'

AFTER your fi rst pair ':::tI
'0'
you will want Florsheims , >$I

Q Q
Individuality
Q Q

Low Price
In Ityle and workmanship, Fur
Coats for 1925.1 926 nrc Qlore
beautiful than ever. Before buy.
ing a coat of any ki",d, YOIl
should inspect our coati and get
our low prices,

Charles Gr~en"erg
•••FURRIER··.

qo S 2nd St.

Ced'lr Rapids, lown

Repairing and Remodeling

•

(of MUSCATINE, IOWA)
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RED BALL INN
Friday and S&turday Nights
OCT. 9 and 10
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-and economy.

close
outFall
the remalnmg stock
of
New
Top' Coats we
offer our $30.00 v/llue

tribute to 1\11', JAwson's n~mory,
"Hesolved that a. copy or these
l'eRolullonR be sent to the f'tmlly
Qt Mr. Lawson., the Chlcltgo Dally
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Noli'S, 'Ve have \l'llh W e ll1 a deep
Rnd ke~n senRe of Il'l'cparlll)\e p~r·
80M! lo~s in coml'ndeshll) and In
wL:te nl\(1 ('onstrucUve counsel,
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Quality

permanent1y-they meet
every requirement-they
stand out above all others
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Dr •E
Bartow to Speak
•
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rcp\'o~ured

GREENBERG

Walter Mohnsen's

~I:c~:!":st~ome
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®
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effiCiency standpoint,

DI', Edwnl'tI BarlOW of Lhe chem,
Istry depat'ttnenL, will speak at a
meeting at the Decutur chemistry
cluh on Frlclny nigbt of this WMk.
Jlls subject wlll be "Chemical Meet'
Ings Attcnded in EUt'OllO dut'lng thC
Summer of 1925.',' ' .

Fit r s

DANCE WITH,

D~~~yNC~~~r~~~U~~:' ~~~~e~l ~~~

shot In th e chest about noon to,
day by Alva Record, when Kinsell
and Deputy Walter Bostedt went to

D:~::r~::':~:~::~' ~;~~;~~~;~~:~~ :::~~~~~~~~~~'~~~: Fl!~heim
I
Sho e
hllve been lorn down and
Negros' Testill\Qny Holds Up apal'utus
new concl'ele ones are being erect'
Hearin~ of Bandit Varverio ed, A new generator Is neoded and
work Is being rushed on it as fast
as possible, Temporary "klns" are
Dl~S MOINES, Oct. 7 (,4» - The being used unUi the nelV gellel'ato!'

Stylish

' OfFore~Arred'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

t,;::..

m
which \l'IlS te lloral'lIy Illace"" III
tbe chemlcul lahorn lOl'le" la&t yeat',
has prover! to be a succes". unu
wlll become a permanent fixture,
The wooden shelves which held the

Rail

bounulng course OVCI' the ltv~ t(l
cause Inju,'y to ien pet'"on~. O/ll' (If
I\'hom may die, The mORt sel'lousl,V
Il1jur",1 Is A. l~kamnnillm, LltW'
rence, lIraRs,
....

~
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eral session "'ednesday, OcL, 21.
The executive committee will hold
Its meeting Tuesday, Oct. 20,
The banquet ot the session to be
held at Hotel FOI,t Des Moines Wed,
nesdny night, ONoh~r 22, will bp
addressed by President A, R, Pear'

vet crans of last year,

I'Cr,r9R<'ntlng diverse opinIons nna Iy III at hla home here ' He
. sub '
milted to an operation at Roches,
divergent h1torekL~, coopcn\le<l In
tel', Mlnn" some months ago but
domonstmtln,!, that b,'cUlt'en can has l1e"el' enllrely recovered,
<\well In unity fa I' a G'l'eat and usc·

of Cr~w
Rescue .Told in
Telegraph Style

ACCQl-tnt

with a. WlIrrant for
A l'epol't of the a nnual Geneva I H, 0, Meade, fa rlll er near Folsom,
;,onference h ..ld this Bummer, to [owa, charges Record sold him
\l'hlch tIle University of IOlI'n sent Arkonsas land that does not exist,
sixteen I'epres~ntall"es, WIll/ gll'en \Ising forgfl(l and boguS \leeds and
h~'
1':lennor
Thomas,
A2
ot uhstt'ncla,
Fort Dodge, nt lhe I'egnlal' y, W,
Kinsell was not seriously Inj~red
C, A, vesper. yesterclny,
II1I.s but would probably have bee n kill·
Thomn~
."plalned the meaning, ed ho'd not Bostedt felled Record
purpose nnd Insplmllons furnlsl1fd wUh II. blow n8 tile latler was press,
hy the conrerence, Jean Bea llle, A2 Ing a gun on Kinsell's head,
of Malvet'n, gllve a. lalk all the
"Spirit of the 'Vhol ,"
Q ~ it

----------
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Un~versity

Judges Selected for
Illinois Educator
Rail Heads Meet
Eleanor Thomas Tallu
Triangular Debates Offers Prizes in
Wtih Farm Bureau
on Geneva Conference
DcClnlle ,u,,:;;;;';cnts have been
Essay t;:ompetition
on Transportation

ful 'purpose.

n, or 38 to 44 and
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The Conlhlllo, honorary mU8ical
Society, met 'VrtlneHtlny nlgh~ ot 8
o'clock In 1111', LeOI1'A Rludlo for
In1ttalion or ne'" membe,'s,
1'hOHO InHlnted w r:
Orace
11 ookulll , Mnt'gllret DOI'Rey, llarry
Thalcllet',
.Teo nelle
Rolhsehlld,
RuLh Kelley, )jelen Cole, und Mrs,
~'luYll NUl;'lel',
Dot'othy Mo"sholl 011<1 'Wesley
Drull1t11ollU we,'e tlll~en In 118 a"sO'
eillte memhel'R,

WlNTER O'CPATS

$20

l)aU .. County Gain. 220
Population in Five Year.
J)8H 1I10INl~M, 0.'1. 7 (,4» - The
l'OIJul[lllon
f DlllltlS coun t)' In·
r ,'rnsoll 220 '\111'1111{ the lIIOMl five
y~()/ '., J.o" Ji', Jlrol'g/lns, !lh'ector 0
th R(oll' cen~UR, hns ntlnounrea.
Til .. pnrlUlnf\on now 18 ar,,340.
.i\,l~l, Ih ~ ~n lllll )' Rrn l, li n. l,r.
lnhnhltllnLH, fin InrI' nRe or ]l3,
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Elect No-Men

T

ODAY the; skeletons of the college of liberal
arts will vacillate and vibrate with life. for
this day they I·etUI'n. like Persephone, for a
brief time on earth. For one full day of contest the college of liberal arts will be alive;
tomorrow it may lapse back into its year-long

~Ieep.

Your particular commission today is to dis·
turb the annual lethargy to the end tha t there
be no skeletons in the college of liberal arts.
In'tead of a ghost-walk once every year for a
day, you must see that the ghost walks every
day.
Your job is to elect leaden who have a main·
spring in them. You are charged to vote for
protagonist~ of pcP. not dreamers.
The lead·
ers of the liberal arts classes mu.st be Do·
Somelhin~s, instead of Do-Nothings, or else
claes officers will forever remain as motionless
bow-spirits I()oking vacantly into the surge.
Vote with care. Football men sometimes
make weaker officers for a class than the liter·
ary society man, while a woman may make a
stronger class president than the tobaccp-chew.
ing politician.
Of the twenty-seven candidates who ap·
lleared in th(' inquisition chamber of Student
Council Monday. only one admitted that there
were "machines" working on the campus. The
rest were shocked when asked if they had heard
of class politics.
Two of the senior class candidates who em·
phatically asserted that it was the duty of
('vew university man or woman to march in
the Induction Day procession. said they had
not march~d. Three of the freshman candi·
dates who believed in the green cap tradition
had Iorgottrn to wear their caps Monday.
You can pick them out; the fellow who can'~
go to Induction service, the fellow who can't
wear his green cap. They will not make leaders. They will be Yes·Men. The liberal arts
classes need No-Men, for leadership, and ac·
complishment involve fighting.
A heart goes out to the man who said he
knew there were "machines." but none wel'e
backing him. He is the type of fellow whol
will not listtn to the liberal arts skeleton snore.
In each class there is just ana of his COUI·age.
Find himl

The Menace of New York

N

EW YORK is leaking.
Yes, gay Gotham is spilling a mingled
stream of liquor and loose morals over the
edge of Broadway that i! slowly seeping
westward over the MiSSiSSippi, through the tall
corn and a u infinitum.
This is the charge brought against the me, tJ:opoJis]'y j) denominational "Board of Tempenanee. Pt'ohibition, .and Public Morals," which
IImong other things states that conditions "out
west" al'e due to the vaudevil1e acts and comic
strips that emanate from New York theaters
taking "vicious slaps" at prohibition and ridiculing mOflll restraint.
An accuSBtion of this 80rt merits about the
Bame reply recently given to II British c.l'itic
of Amerielln movies, who stated that they were
insidiously violating ihe sacredness· of the home
through false and flippant presentations of it.
Jle WIIS an ~ wcl'cd that if the people were asses
enough to believe the stuIf they saw in the
movies th~y deserved to be corrupted.
It is u shady reflection on the eighteenth
,amendment to assert that anything as comparatively insignificant as vaudeville quips and
newspaper cartoons wil1 endangOr ita power
and influence. Sane individuals do not form.
late opinions upon suggestions flung acrU8S the
footlights or in comic strip witticisms,
AM for the moral iRsue-well, granted that
the publi.: baa brains enou"h \,0 be concerned

IIbout that part of it. that is II powerful irritant.
CIlII it II guilty conscience or what you will, the
average !ndividual has an inherent aversion to
having his conduct criticized or hi s "code of
morals" dictated. That touches too freely upon
his religion.
What is needed at the present time is an
Addison who wiIJ hold up the mirrOr of satire
and let the public see itself clad in the pre.
posterou1 finery of gullibility, hypOC1'isy, .and
futile aspiration.
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The Kitten's Pajamas

VERY twice-in-a...while some flash with an
athletic frame and a leaning mind lights
in lIur unsuspecting midst on the strength of
the noise h6 made in the little red high school
out at Petunia Center.
He drapes his sport model torso in an over.
size Rky·blue sweater with a dazzling pelIS
or some such rubric smeared down the front in
a neat turkey red.
He is never seen, awake or studying. without
a high school frat pin, a high school lodge
emblem. Imel a high school ring the size of a
country doughnut.
Eightecrr hours a day he wears a superciliOWl
sneer like l\ red flag on a plumber's truck.
'l'his adds to the genel'al cocksure effect he is
after, and puts over the idea that while he may
be sticking anound the university he really
doesn't belong here.
Well, who said he does?

A

Shipping Jazz to Europe

RRANGEMENTS have recently been concluded between Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra and the English impresarios Powell
and Holt for an extensive concert tour of many
of the citie~ in the ~itish Isles. FollOWing
this tour the orchestra will appear in Holland.
BelgiUm, G~mnany, and Austria. The orchestra
is composed of 'twenty-eight musicians and in
addition to the glorified quartette 00: saxophones
has aIJ the instruments represented in the symphony orchestra. "Musical America" has reo
ferred to this novel aggregation as "The Quint.
essence of American Jazz."
Although Mr. Whiteman has elevated his
orchestra 'to the proportions and instrwnentation of a concert band. it \'Cmains in reality
but an augmented type of jazz dance ol'C'hestra.
This creation which has won the applause of
America is an unshared Yankee product. It is
one of the most ~'adical and influential contri·
butions of the New World to the gentler profession o.f music. It is a work of art that is believed to truly express the spirit of America:
invention. rapidity of life. a bit of pathos, and
abandon. Its history includes I'hythms from
the Irish love song to the Negro clog.
Mr. Whiteman, by his very tendencies toward
higher harmony and the eliminatiDn of noisy
slap-stick, shows his disapproval of the more
comm.on run of jazz. To be sure. the days of
the squealing clarinet and tin pan trap-drum.
mer are gone. but much which is not artistic
remains in popular music. Mr. Whiteman has
attempted to separate these elements and still
preserve the dance rhythm. The crude tom-tom
has its appeal but hair-rai sing jazz music has
proven too much of a strain on the nerves of
the people. Perhaps this revision may bring
about a distinctive type of expression that will
become universal.
If Mr. Whiteman's success in America is
any indication of what it will be in Europe, he
will bring home laurels. He has won favor
on the dance floor, on the concert platform, on
the phonagraph, and finally over the radio.
The European always has had a predilection
toward the lively dance tune and the cabarets
that have featured American Negro dance 01'-0
ehestras drew larger crowds than those adhering to the Strauss Waltz. Some American
artists have toured Europc before, but the influx of musicians has usually been toward the
west. This continental tIlip of Paul White'
man's is suggestive of a revolt presaging new
independenco in creative a'rt.
The canl strike may not make much difference but late-returning vacationists report the
wid~ open spaces as getting inadequately heated.-Boston Transcript.
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He: My love for you is like the last rose of
summer.
She: Yes?
He; It·s about to iade and die.
-Juggler.

Poems That Live
Autumn Smoke
On every tree and leaf, in every vein
There is a happy song. The west wind
sings
It when he scales the tarnished hills, or
flings
His youth and strength upon the dormant plain.
Along a moon-split and enchanted lane
The evening breeze, with moth-caress·
ing wings,
Croons ever softly to the sleeping
things.
And oh, the joyful chanting of the rain I
BItt now there is a rustle in the air,
And they are burning autumn's ragged
dress.
Across the fields a pungent smoke is
blown,
It penetrates the dim house, everywhere
Respicing tasteless dreams of happiness
For those who sit with folded hands,
alone.
-Doris Schneider, in The. Kansas
City Star,

WITH ONE EYE ON SPORTS
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York Bvenlng Worltl)
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FEVER

,fohn

(From the Daily Iowan)
"Brains and beauty don't go together and God help those who
were cheated out at both."
Evidently the writer has been
to open house on North Dubuque
street; and not 80 many blocks
\IP the street either.

Pastlme-.Tohnny
liThe Cl'iLckel'jLl("k,"

The
cel'nR
hili 'wi
C:l1lvll
hal C II

\ neWR, and Van Hihh~r f'omedy.

Engle,·t-Ihu·old Lloyd In "The
'Freahman." news, and '\rVUd An·

nit.
hen.fI·

Imal. of 13ornco.

and 11
)trount

LIOH1'NIN'
Prod ""ell by l'ox.
Dh'ecletl by John FMc].

TownE'
or wh

Presentec1 at the Slrnnd thealro.
'I'l"~

rnrl'I~,

wJth 1

eAST
]'1"hnll1' Bill .Jon(·. __ .. ___ .rny Hunl
\Yh.
Millie ______________Madge Bellamy wlCe t,

For. as Mr. Albert Fall used to
say, "everything has its price."

•••

John MarVin __ Wallaco MncD()nill<1

ThtR I

Judge Lenluel TownRend ______
___________ J. }. . ilrr eH MucDonaJd

who s
mtnutt

Margaret DaVis ___ ... Eth"l Clayto n most

Extract from one of Eddie
Guest·s mental debauches in the
now well-thumbed American Magazine: "I am where I am today
because of my religion."
Which must be a source of grato
ification and relief to his parents.

Raymond Thomas, Richard rrrl\.vt>rR
M,· •. WI! Jones .. _Edythe (,hnpman

Zeh ___________ ..... ____ Otl. Jlo.rlun
Hnmmolld .. __ .... _. __ .. llrandon "1 urBt.
. .. Llghlnln·... th ,)Iay In which
the lote Frllnl, flacan stnn'ell for
th"ee consecutive yea". In "'lew
York. hIlS bet'n )lut In celluloid {arm
ntl I. on exhibit tblR week ai. th"
Strand theall·e. It wus dh'rcted loy

•••

(The Daily Iowan. Again 1)
ACTRESS ASSERTS
COLLEGE HOUSES
EASY TO PLEASE
She (May Robson) must have
been inspecting the latest group
of Greek lettell pledges, as assembled al'ound the Supply most any
mqrning.

- _.

Scandal breaks out of
school. Again!
Rumor has it that an eminent
machine politician, unnamed, was
responsible fol' a prominent Alpha
Sill', also un'named. withdrawing
from freshman elections in that
worthy seat of knowledge.
Well. who cares?

-

..

-.

-

right.
Jay
fllly.
line ,
Itlltho~
~n.nkl

1,]r1Ylh.
he,' 11'
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This depamment, with unequaled courage courage and devastating brutality, intends to publish
the restricted list, carelessly
swiped from the university library, in an early issue.
On second thought, we shall
publish the list in installments.
First. Ben Hecht's distinguished
chamber
of
eroticism, "Gargoyles."
Why is the book on the restrictBulletlnl lind announeement, 'f)~ the Offit:Jal Datil"
nulletln column mU8t lJe In the offiCe of the DDlver"
ed list? Should it be there? Was
81t)' editor, I--tot. Chlulel R. \Veller, room 101 Jouranyone ever injUl'ed by l'(Cading
naUsJU buildIng, by -4 o'cloCk 1n the afternoon 'fk) ap-Ptar 1.. the 101l0\\'ln .. Dlornlnc's DalJy Iowan.
it?
VOL. 1 NO. 19
OCTOBER 8. 1925
We don't know. Wot we wanta
know is this: who bought the
IOWA CITY mGH SCHOOr. TEACHERS GUESTS OF W. C. T. U.
book for the libra'rY, and if so,
The teachers or the Iowa City high sohools will be the guest" or
why?
!the W. C. T. U. at 0. dinner In the Mlethodlst church Th1..ksday nJght
at 6 p, m. ProfC'lRor Root of tho history department and Profeasor
Baldwin Of lhe child welfare B~tlan will be the speakers.
The new dramatic criticism at
Iowa, as published by The Daily,
UNIVERSITV PlAYERS TRYOUTS
folJowing the visit of Mrs. Fiske:
University players tl'youtH will be held In Sue~Jlol's studio as fol·
"The players, although dressed lows: A to II, \\"edneflday. Oclober 7, from 4 to 6 o'clock; I at Q. Thurs·
October 8, from 4 lo 6 o'clock; R to Z, Friday, October 9, trom 4
in costumes of another period, day,
lo 6 o·clock.
PAUL FOLEY.
were quite at ease and showed no
s ign s· of self-~onsciousness."
GRADUATE lIIATHEMATICS CLUB
Th.. graduale mathematics club will meet at 4:10, ThursdaY, Oct. 8, In
raom 222. 'Professor Reilley ~iJ1 speak on problem No. 3,118 In lhe Amer·
We have been approached six lcan .MalhematlclII Monthly. All who aro Interested In mo.th_mallonl reo
times by as many young ho.pe- search al'e Invited.
W. H. WILSON.
fuls, for our signature on class
TUTORS FOR SPANISH
election petitions.
Students who wish to have theh' names Included In the omclal list
When this column appears in at tutars to!" Spanish should see me tbllJ week. Office L. A. 18, Monday,
type the worst will be over. The Wednesday, Friday. at 11, and Tuesday, Thursday nt 9:30.
.
RALPII E. HOUSE.
fate of the fOl~m.a1 committees wiIJ
be in the hands of "representaLIBERAL ARTS ELECTJONS
tives of the peepu!."
Liberal orts election" will be Iw>ld In the IIbel'lll nrts drawing room
As Mlr. Shambaugh used to say: Thursday. October 8. Polli! will be open t!"om 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. All
there can be no government with- liberal at'ls students nre requested to vate.
FRANCIS p. FALVEY. president.
out the consent of the governed.
Why, oh why, did we ever conPIlI OJo:LTA I{M~PA 8REAf{FAS1'
sent?
J'hl 1)~II:t Kn'ppn. etlu~allOIl'll fl"Utef'lllly. will hol<1 1t8 annual breal(·
f!t-<t ill ~ollnertlon with the IOWa stole teacher" aSRocl."ttlon at tM
Slavery l,,)~el . Des Moines. Thotl,'Sc1ay marnlng. November 5, at 7:30.
Lines in Yetter's advertising: I!eQuests tor re~eJ'vo.Uon" shoul() be sent to F. D. Messer, college at
Wear Your Hose RolJed-This education, Iuwn Cily, a" lo A. J. Burlon. pl'lnci llO.l ot East Des Moines
high ~c hool. DeH Moines.
Girdle Stays Down.
Its time to eat and we won't
"EALS SWIM
comment on this.
Th p l'~ wll! be n .eals swim at the women's gymlnaslum ThurgcIAy
-F. R. E. nlghl III 7:311. This I. hnpo,·lnn.t and nIl senls are asked 10 be there.

Mne
loy rnl,
hum£-I

The story of women who
want more than their husbands can give. With a
tremendous CIlI,t.

'~Ul'Ur>f

Official Daily Bulletin
The University of Iowa
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Wm.
Turks Use Ag-;to Measure ~alue .
of Books Explains Patrrck Artrck

v. Mong

Raymond

Griffith
in III dramatic bomb shell
of love ann luxury

"Fine
Clothes"

OTHER
CAMPUS

YARNS
J'I'(·t!irl. PinuP Safety

Profe"ROr 1'llIvlow"kl (It Ihp I'1I1·
verslty of Michigan. says Ihat lll"
tImo will come when ever)"un(' will
fly becau..e lhe alrpl~nA I. thp "nly
vehicle which cnn attain high >Iri· .. l
with safety. People keel' I'K,klllg
for faster menns of It:!\'cl nnel
e"enlually tllP)' will nil u"e nil-·
planeR.
I'ro(•.""OI· Pa wlow.kl I_
head of the department of a roo
nautIcal engine "Ing Bl Mlrhh::lu.
\\ (lr hh'llt'
Old IIooks
This depnrtment hilS turn",1 out 75
In jI.l" hI'" art! I !!lIYS: ()r
aeronautical engineers Rlnc lhe
"".10 rn 1,1
"f II I,uhllr IIbra.7.
course was Introduced.
lin" tbllt n. a IIIntt('r ot course. CIt
Revive Interest in (lrrek
tuln~ nil lhe ""\\,I·.t I)"okl. iii
A new IntercRt In Greek hns mRn· 'l'urkllill II1or81 t.
nrc ~unded I
Ifested Itselt at NOl·thw~Mern IhlN Ilulte til" "1'I",sh. Illnn-;-the "'"
year. P"esldent Walter ~roll »111 \"nlunloio' ·I'ulkl.h IIbmMes r-.
announceR thnt this ouhject hn. th" whfth ""Illaln Iho {ewe.! lit
gUlned In popularity 400%. This bouks n n,l I h In"ol oltl on
year'A enrollment Is 80 Inrg Ihnt
Th
IIbrnrl. (oundtd by II
lhe elMS l,replll'(Ltions are not
II.h 111,,1 IJllitlllll' .... ho 1,,1'('\1 1e1i0ll
clent to me~t It. Even Ih coeds
have lost Interest ht Ihe n~w dlnc" nn.1 T'!<1t\ "nil' hy II t 'W. nevertlt

II'

n IIttlP

Our Fourth Big
Special - Starting
Saturday for 4 days

Alma Rubens
'Percy Mormont

•••

u

In hr·,·

Lewis Stone
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Here's an old one, carefully
dusted oft for the occasion: "a
college education is a four year
detour toward an indefinite goa1."

I

~how.

1'C'Hl

•••

J oh n B. Kalael·. director ot the
univerSity libraries and the library
8chool. haa received a bulletin from
Mt'. T. C. Tal. formerly o.s80clated
with St. Johns College o.t Shang·
ho.l, China. explaining and giving
dtrrerent vlewpolnls of the "Sbang'
hal All'all'" ot last Bummer. MI'.
'l'al took his doctol"S degree here
last June. his thesiS being on pro·
resslonal .edUCo.t1Dn tOI' IIbral·lun·
ship.
The bulletin. (I. specIal Issue pub·
IIshed by the Chlnes& Student's
Chrlallo.n uS80cllttIan at which Mr.
Tal Is a membol·. gives tbe causes
or the shooting ot nine Chinese etu·
dents In a l'lot In Shanghlll, May
3, 1925. with tbe viewpoints or
Chinese Ktudenls. tacu Ities. _lates·
men. scholo.rs and· oJl Chinese
ChristIans on this alTaIr.
Mr. Kaiser has several copies
of this bulletIn at his omce In the
IIbro.ry annex. and w\ll lend them
to etudenta wbo are Interested In
I<nowlng' the truth about thll! atTah.,
which attrllcted muoh attention In
the AmerIcan pr... this Bummer,

film b

what

COnl~

edy.
Strand-"Llghtnln'" with Joy
lIunt and Edythe Chn l)mnn.

• ••

Former Student
Sends Paper on
"Shanghai Affair"

nlctu ,"

I lin!'!'!
In
nC\VH. 'fl)pic8

of the Day, and Pacen1ake-r

An excilted Delt. after reading
a recent copy of The Daily Iowan,
inquired "iust who were the two
Pi Phi's and the Delt who were
looking for pipe courses."
We wiJI sell this interesting but
of information fol' two-bits.

•

Ilot'He'
!lavf"
('a.pil hi

GAl'(lell_l I A Snll of JliH Father," wtth \Vorner Haxler and
Be:fisle Dove, comedy an d neWH.

•••
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"Laff That Off '"

Thursday, October

A thrilling exposure of the
cravings of a woman's
heart
-a1so showing-

Latest Pathe News
Fables
Topics of' the Day
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Mack Sennett Comedy

"LAME DRAINS"
Pastime Orchestra plays
every night

""fft.

&lllll)' Inil: IPM, rut,m,d lL "trfln~ (,Illment In 1»
Turk'" II UUllul () vd pment. Tlf
("und. r or II... Jlhrllry rxp nded iii
hl·.1 t'!Torl" In nh' In the ",Ill
TI'fi(lCR AlIlerl~all WO I'II ~
Professor WllilaOl A. ('ralble or I",ks \\ hid' " 1_"'11 In hI3!W'
lhe deP:ll'lOlent or Engllah iLt Ox· "JI(I1L 'rio of III.rnrl~ In this
ford university, 110ft ('alll!' to Clil Ion 1.1 uur-hl th.. lIaliv lIIerMurt II
f
cUo university with Ihe PUI·PO. e of '''0 I \II' tn d 1 •
compiling an English III lIonary
l"Ir lnllmlnatrd Mu
(roll1 th e American poll1l ot view.
In II"
lIhn, rip Ortl fdund n.'
Profe8SOI' Craigie hna found Ih'lt
words which drOPI)ecl aut or the ~lurnlMlto.l "'''"I1''·'"IIIt. eolitLIII
English language In tho ehlble nth n.. t only frl'ln I' r.11. Ilut allo /NIl
ce ntu,'y wpre found In Ihe 'l\'orkg .. r Ihe lit I'nt In Af>:ltanlall\n. Ind e!II
Intet· Ame"lrnn wrlterR on(l h.. In . Crulll IIlno1",I.,,,. 'l'h~ e .ore 0/111
UNIVERSITY CHORUS
H~glllnr )'ehenl'~al lonlght at 7 o'clock pl'omplly In liberal o.rta tends to tmce th
origin flf Am r· (I! ,·x'lul.ll" 10 ,uly. on pap ....
n8sem bly Nom.
P. G. C 1,Al'P, ah·ector.
I nn wOl'(ls ' whlch blwe L n u l hl'lnll ,.,," I,II'...~I II 11I1 ..el .... wort ~
urI loy t h "I""'I'I!8<.r.
81nce the sixteenth century.
SfG~[A DE.LTA em
lJurlllJf lh '\110 l'oulllleu oltl.-.
N. U. Tllrn.~ Dow" !!lllllen!
FII'st fali meeting ot Slgmll Delio. Chi will ho SundAy evening nt
No,·thwpslprn Unlverl lty IA "VN" 1111",'1(01. wrt, Ink"n rrwt rIaIi
G v'claell nt )"ol1de'. 1nn.
DON WILKINS. sec.-etol'Y.
c,'owdc<l Ihls Yen,' ami hll" h,,,1 tn "lilt ('H, r ","V II rnr ""tfl;' or (iii
tUI'O Ilwny stu(1 niH who cnm41 to Itl·. Run", or I h. II1)n1ry bullt\llf
om'AVE THANET
en'·Oli. Many new bulldlllllft arl' \VII h nil I h.lr Ir! "Ur were II
Thero will be 0. ShOI·t meeting of Octavo Thanet IIlerary society In needed to houfi8 lh~ .lutil'nlA alltl Iru tl hy lllo tl'f(IUt'nt n,.. wlli
Close hall Ihls evening at 7:15 sharp.
fol' thl. IIUI'(lVRe n. ' 12.600,000 hlllhl h",t tI.",uolnll·,1 I h~ 111y.
LEAH JANE JOHNSON. pl'esldent.
Ing fund will he I'rflulred. lIalr of
this fUlll1 hn. alrrl\~y hrrn rlllo(,1.
Tho new hullLlIngR will oonAI.l or DrYI Protest "lnalaU••
States Attorney Charge.
Ida Grove Banker Coe. on
1\ IIb"ary, a 81n<llum to 8 t 6'.000
Monkey Records Changed Trial for Fraudulent Reports anil 11 W dormltul'lrM nlld ROl'nHly Plln" Fines ror Boo.
hOU8e8. I'l'eHlllllllI MeoU 01110 111"1:1'10
lJgK 1.101Nf·:~t. 7
JlJl Increase tn lhe IIalnrlcM of In· kill 1'".11 ·,1 111·.11",,( lh II... lit
KNOXVILLTol, Tenn .• Oct. d lA"JrDA ROVE, Oct. Il ()P)- Trlol slruolorS.
t '" nt "lIlplulhll.lll plran" 11nt1 If
The ScolJes evolution
a~e toak "of
ITowUl'd
JIedrlck,
/lnnker
"N!> lIrlllll: Iltl Idral~"
I•• ,U"", rR II
Ilr 'lI~eI1 hy lOll
Renantlo",,1 turn toduy befOt'e tile charged wtlll fl'llwulent bunkln!! The g-h'IM or Intllnll" 1IIlIve"~lly jU.IA( JaIl N I"','n VulN I Ly the I...
methods In connecUon wltb the de· IJavO dedtlecl thnl rnllpge 111.11 with
supreme Murt of TennesRe on op· tunct BAttle Creek Savings bank, brnlns and Id niH ar rnl'~ nt I hplr HUti llo ... t I "I(Ul'.
nrr 1I1l Inn till'lltlon of IOIli
peal. State's Attarney General
began here
district court before school. A Y.W.!·.A. rllHf'uMNlon l"I'{·11T11., ~r(lf'lf Is uf Ibe Ltrt811t It
Frank 1I'f. Thompson. an<1 assoCiated Judge R. L. McCord yester(\o.y. The grDUI) dccltlNI thl. welghly rl\l~' dRIP lit. hOVI' f"unr' nUllllll'OlII'
council for tho "tole. (leclol'e(1 In a day WII8 spent In selecting II- jury Unn nt One of Ih h' r r,,,,1 l1WI'l ~I"n", Wht ...., ju,I!! •• (Ire pet'It
ling ,·flnvl.. 1 1 hontl !lger! 10 bI ~
moUon to stl'ike out tho bill at ex· nnd the taking Of teRUmony will In!!'H.
WantA to RI\ \11th I'I"~ Y
1;11 e \\hlh 1"1l11l11 thpJr !In.''
cepUons flIrcl before tbe supreme begin Tuesday.
On the llotlol11 of I'pllro linn "t Ul1\"rhlt'n( hHltullnu'1l1"-"
caurt that the I'econls In the caee
Hedrick Is alleged to hnve mnde blAnks fOI' foolhllll lIck.l, [II th.
rllWII ,Ir' 11"111 1'8 11"" lnre that t»
hncl been changed. It was chllrgll<l fraudulont returns to the sto.te UlIlverBlty or MkhlIClln thPlO 1M II In~I"II", nl ph" 18 une o( the 'filii
In the mollon thM the wOI'a "thlt·ty" bank examlnel's In nn effort to cov· Sllllce to wl'lt, the Il('r ll() n '~ nnnw It whlt'll JIlII 'I'. "01 In .ympillf
hnl' hren marked out In Ink nnd er up nlleged Illegal Ilomklng meth.! by whol11 you wish to "Il. An with "rohlloltl"" .nfllr menl II'
"sixty" Insertrd InsteflLl. This '·e· ods. The bo.nk boonmo defunct Mplrlng fl"CHiI'OOl1 ,,,,,to In tll·\I 11l1ikh'If II I ...." rur the ~Iol'"
fera'ed to Ihe limo IIl11lt allowed the Ilbo;lut a year ago nnd Hedrick was splIce IhR.t he woull] Ill' r l' In .It
(na t h rne N'tmtlll It
det.nHo fOI' o.pl>cal.
Indicted la8t apt'lng.
by l'reeldent C I'UII' Cook l.ItlIp.
steps an(!
Xe neohon.
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Plenty of Comedy, Roml
Also

Showin~

Pace Makers- Co]
Comedy: "The Merton 01
Bobby Bump and
Hodge Podge is another
You'll like ollr all com dy 8:
Come and hear our "Hot Jazz Ba
erjack show-they II
Mternoons 30·10c

, ~mday,

October 8, 1925

Thursday, October 8, 1925
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At the Theatres

Age Shrouds Bones of Columbus
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By Itl'SSEI,L WIU"ION

Ga,·,lplI-"A

or I lis 1,'a.th·
HaJ<teL' and
B ~8 1 e Dove, comedy and n eWH.
Pasthne-.T oh nny
Iltne"
In
with

B I· .. •

liThe

~nn

'Vurner

I~'onl,

l'ackerj[lck," n eWM, T opicH

of the Day . and Fa emnket· com,
",ly.
St .... "'l-.. Llghtnln· .. wit h Jay
Hunt u nd l~dyt h e Challmnn.
\ news, I\nd Vo.n mbhe,' comedy .
Englel·t-Ha "ol d l,1oyd In "Th e
FreShman,"

news, and 'Vild An-

Imals of Borneo.

\Vho mad e "The ll'on
J ' onle" nnd , ElccOI'dlng to th o~e who

h n ve

~ecn

c:\llUbI~

the n1ny, h e hU!i clone a
Th e 1I<'lln~ \n thl"
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flln. hut Ihe netlun Is JpsBe ne<l 8011le·
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Measure Value
~ins Patrick Artick

Our Fourth Big
Special - Starting
Saturday for 4 days
The story of women who
want more than their husbands can give. With a
tremendous cal3t.

Lewis Stone
Alma Rubens
!?ercy Mormont
Wm. V. Mong
Ravmond
Griffith
in

dramatic bomb shell
oC love anti luxury

al

"Fine
Clothes"

A thrilling expo ure of the
cravings of a woman's
heart
-also showing-

Latest Pathe News
Fables
Topics of the Day
"" hlJll)('n or Olll ~ks
In I"r( ht·. tlrude ..~y~: Of
/lI1.I'rn 'dl'l or
Jluhlle IIbl'l1)'.
()/1~ that
II n TlllltlH r ('Ours., lilt
tuln nil th 111'\\1 ( book.. Ii

Mack Sennett Comedy
"LAME BRAINS"
Pastime Orchestra plays
every night

• • •

Clorla SIVn nson \lnR stn rte,l to
,"UI'OllP hy tills time l)ut we hav6
It on r~lI"hle nuthorlt)" that she I,
not Hoing on' I' to mfll'l'y a F'l"ench
count.

lh-ement which

,\ "hl'lne ror ArneI' Ienns In the verso,'y oi his dlscove,'y of Amer,
,'Ity of Stlnto Domingo, In Santo leo. looms On October 12.
!JOtnlngo.
Is t".
he which
tomb o(
Christo·
"l1e.·
('olmn\>II
occupies
n
In Ihe local cathedral. Int.t·,
.-t In It Is r eviving as the nnnl·

~iNt<·I'r;.

11 hloncle :t 0<,1

II.

by f'nd

Van Vpchlen, 11'111 1o~ Pola Negrl's
next Paramount picture, It will ue
dh'e~LPd by ~I:tl ;;t. (,Ialre.

Now

PI~ying

Be Here Early!
Attend Matinees

251

Holman's Cafeteria
01$5 P.

~tI'm 011

c.. Co. Jet.

my way

to get a
Malted Grape-Nuts"

or ~p('<'illl Inlf'rinddng t1f'NI;:~, wh1eh
('an alHu lit' UN(;'U
a~
lahorulul'Y

toh les.
nc~ommo·

dutNI al lh(\ Ile:;IHol, WIlI(·11 eonlnln
nCC'P9sIlry

Roast chicken

Touclldown !

availnhle,

Lloyd

lahuratory r-qu ipn1enL

A "Ink with hot nn<l pOltl rllnnl ng
water IR provided for enrh group of
two pupIls. nnd gllR and electriCity
are nhm
ponne('lPll t o t hp fj('slui.
Lucl\{'n~ In thE" cl:lRH roo m lu'e PI'Ov ld ed fol' tho~e taking 8<"lenee
cuU\·"e~. III1RS Mlu'ie Millet· Is the
H('lenre im:;tl'uctor,
1'h£> room (>:1 n n l ~o he URNl fol'
rccltation" wllhout ,llsturbln!\, tbe
sclenc~ eqtllpment In uny wny, thus
permlLting olher classes to be hel(l
In the lahol'll.tol'Y In a(ltlllion to

ltar

r.-

JAY
HUNT

M,-

7he Freshman
Also Novelty Reel
Wild Beasts of Borneo
Kinograms
Latest News Events
Matinees 40c Nights 50c
Kids IOc
I,aot Times Saturda

.. I'm

Saunders. and I
hustle telegrams and flowers and
thinis for the Western Union.
It's the busiest morning I've
ever had. and believe me, it's
some hot on the street. So it'.
me for a good. cool drink of
Malted Grape-Nuts. Some drink.
I'll t ell the world. Tastes great,
and makes you feel like 8 million
dollars."

IN Ttif WILlI~ FOX
SCREEN VERSION,.

IIInm;IIatl'd Mu

J nth", Uhr .tl.,. n'" lound otiI
11l1urnh. 1,,1 1111111 u..... 1pt. collt<1ll
,ut nllly Irolll I r·,I", \Jut &110 11\11
'the IlN It In .\(IIh."lot n. 1M ,,,
"'"I IIhulu I.,n. '1'1""8 nn o/I!I
ovt ('X'lUI"'" I•• 1U1)·. on poet tJoII
11>1'111"
Jeh'''') 11 prll·.I .... \VOIk ~
rt \,y th Jl'll'I I18Qr.
lJUrI"" t h \Vllr pn\lllt h·u old'"
~""'·II)I. 'tte tnk~n from IIIi
•10."'8 r," •• ",·,1 rnr hrlrNy or caPt
III Y. Nil"" uf I h.. IIbrnry bulkllil
vllh " l! th"'r 11'I1'o ul'
were"
'(rnyr,. by tho rr 'IU nl
,110*
11th! d,'V" tnll·1I tI,t ,1IY,

Today and Tomorrow
to see this Knockout Comedy show

o~i::~ON

Musical
Score as
Used in
New
York

"rei

Dryl ProtHt ''In.t,II••

<A'l-"

'1 11)( 111 )PfI

Plenty of Comedy, Romance and Thrill

'II".

Invc lIgntlon 01 ~
"mr,I<, "1'((",,,1" lIt the T<tIl8lM It
lall' IIIP. hll 0 fllund numeroul'
IoUII"·. "III'r8 Jurll(~" ore ~
I n~ 1'1111 I". I huul1rl(l(rts 10 III'
"r~p ,1111 1111.\ IIII! tbell' tlnll-

tt"r itn

IrIHlVf'III..,tt

l"w'I ,lr

tnMtllllll1(\llt",1I

"I,le,·. IIN-lllri Ihal (j

l ""1:,11111('"1 1,1:m '~lIlI oC th. WI1' _
• II ~ hle'h J\UI~e~ ""( III .y",pIlI!
'111, III nhll,III"" ('nrnr ~ment II'
11:1 k h.

II t"'My rill' I he
n,l h:....l fill' IIII' ~l1f r
rIo

Q

SON OF
ZORRO"

An Electric S(lark!
A Streak of Lightning!
A Pajnther In Fights I
A Gay Bird In Love!
1'hl\ ~'Irst TlnlO liti'oIHII,U;--

Plan" Finel for Botd.."

n(l

•

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

,'n"

)lEM '101 !II I;:-o.:t. 7
"I1t ,,1111.1' t n;-:oln"111I rultIM'"
~III lit ''In.tuJhIlNIl Illnn" f1nt1 II
,,".II",or'r" "" 11I'1I('II('1'd by.,jIl,IIH'. h6M 11('t')1 vult' I hy lh. 1111

,

Also Showing

Pace Makera--College Life
Comedy: "The Merton of the Goofies"
Bobby Bump and his dog
Hodge Podge is another interesting reel.
You'll Ilke our all comedy show this week.
Come and hear om' "Hot Jazz Band" play The Cl'ack-

erjnck show- they are hot.

Mternoons 30·tOc

Evenings 40-10c

lOc-Children- IOc
SHOWS STAR,T

-Sundny1:15, 3:13. u:13, 7:Hi. 9:13

- Week DaY8Mllt_l :30 3:ijO
Nights-7:00, 9:00

,

Also Earle Foxe in
Richard Harding Davis'
Comedy
"THE SKY JUMPER"

Curl~y

Rook Island
Lines
announce

Not an Ordinary Western Shoot 'em up
A MASTERPIECE
Also Comedy-"Cut Loose"-Garden Orchestra
Afternoons-30c
Nights-40c
Kids-IDe

new~8tst

luxurious•
IserVice

efbrni
Golden State

Thrilling ftavor-a meal's
worth of nourishment
A great new drink

. [Limited,

Ellect1ve December 28th, becomes an all-PuBman train for first-class through travel only.
New steel equipment especially designed for this
service. Obeervation,drawing-room and compart'
ment sleeping cars, Ladies' lounging room and
bath, maid-manicure. Club car, barber, bath and
valet. Dining car serving all meals. No extra fare.
Leave today, arrive Los Angeles 2:45 p. m~San
Diego 3:30 p. m., Santa Barbara 6:30 p. m., [third
day). Advance arrangements must be made for
stopping the Golden State Limited,

A

FLAVOR that's great I A drink that hits the
spot I Here is a famous food, malted, mixed with
milk and whipped to a full, rich creaminess. Malted
Grape-Nuts, chocolate flavored. Smooth, cool and
just sweet enough. It's a daily habit wi th millions .
Drink it often I Enjoy to the full this stirring flavor.
This zestful food drink is just brimming over with
those vital food elements your body needs for
strength-for energy-for vigorous good health. Try
it for breakfast- for lunch-for a bang-up good
drink any hour of the day or night.

Golden State tix:press
A new fast through train with observation
eleeping car, tourist sleeping cars, through
coaches and dining car serving all meals, arrives
Los Angeles 2:15 p. m., [third day].
The Golden State Route is the short interesting
way-direct to California through the land 01
......tIVii'~
romance. See Old Mexico. the Imperial
Valley and etupendous Carrlso Gorge.

cAt your fa'Vorite soda fountain

Prices
MA TlNE ES:-Exc-e-p"t -=S::-u-n-=d-ay
- I.
-A dults, 40c
NIGHTS-Adults, SOc

Harold !Jell Wright's 56.000,000 renders have been wlliti ng t o see his
greatest novel on the screen- IT'S
HERE!

THE PLAY THAT BROKE
TH f WORLD'S RfCOPJ)

Use The Iowan Want Ads

Smashing ·
Crashing
Dashing
Flashing

,

lI6HTNIN

Begins Next Sunday, October 11 th
You have only

A western thriller that sweeps along
like the "The Twentieth Century
Lim ited"-...and just as luxurious!

II

n.

'n

Week-end

The picture that broke the
world's record

BILL JONES

OCCIII'.t1llg to Jr.
A . \'1'0"". priO('Ii)[l 1 (lC the "chool.
.A ft.'aturf" or thp I'num t!o\ the U~e

,lll

TODAY

Over the

5 to 7:30

Equlpm!'nt tn th~ ~('ipn('~ 1'01101 of
the new \lnlvel'~;ity
hig-h
sf'hoo1
hul1<11ng I~ of the mOHt
11111<1(,I'11

J:l ghtpen pupil" enn De

o rd er'ed effect-

Starting

I

University High
No restrictions on laughing
or cheering! Come and be
Science Room Has
happy!
Modern Equipment
See That

tYlloJ

Get the "Garden H8~it"-You won't be Disappointed I

Special. Tonight!.

Last Times
SATURDAY

hl'Ull·

• • •

"1'J1(I- T [flteoEld ('ountp~~,"

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 (A»-A tulnt
echo f,'om Ekater ln hurg. Rlb~I·la.
II'he"e ('znl' N I ~hollls II of RUH""t
ami hIs family were assassinated
wns h!'llrd In Surl'ogutes' court to,
day when app li cation wItS Illude for
letters of udmlnl stmtlon of credit
he'" to the Czar's account In Amer.
Ica. The petition WIIH brotlghL b)'
PrInce Serge Geoglevlch Romano\',

Ill'CHt ot kin of tlto ('zar. Tho
I".In ce Is now a resident oC Nelf
York .
RUlToft'nte Joh n r. O'Ilrlen SUgg~stod that o n "mended pell tlon be
flied h,cOl'llO"ullng morc spccHic
fac ts untl nmlllnA' the publIc adm ln·
IMtntiur ,t I'arly tn the uc tlon, In
the IlItc,'cst of non ·resldent nilenH
who are entitled to sha ro In the
exmte. Th e value of the holdlngH
~ e"e wo~ not "lltted.
-

11

r::=~~~~=~~===~==~~~~==~~==~~~,

~Inrion D"vle~ pln),s " dWll 1'01.
In ·'T.lg-hts of Old B I'onll\\lIlY," thnt

elle.

Adjustment on Old Account

nich~

• • •

of two

WRH

Ive Ootobe," 1.
JT e neVAt· hIlS been In a serious
railway flceldent nor hOA he Bu!te"ed
any Inj ur ies. He Is 62 years old.
POl' tile past severnl years he I1 n.Q
had chn"ge 0/ a trn ln operating be·
tween Sioux City n nd Carroll. IOWA.

flcience row'ses,

TUI'klolh 1111'111"
lI"e Dlundld_
","lIfl lhfl 111'1'011110 plan-the_
"·nlw.hl~ "u,.kl~h IIbrlliie biIC

11tn ,d,lch mnl In lh~ fewut ...
l)(1okll n n.1 I h Ill .. t old on ..
Th~ e IIh.orl. • founded by rj
'Jph. I1n.1 •• ,Ill.
wh.) 1"..1'd 1,1l~
and !'flI'll <>nly IIy " , w. n""!tlit
~ • ''''lIIed n ~tI,,,"g .. Iemehlln til
'Turk',. 'UlU""nl .lcI'I'loflJnenl. '(10
:1""I1<I"r <of th IIhrnry upendf<lll
11/ I etTorlR til "h'nln the ~
I••• k"
h" h , '''' ..,
I.h iItIf,
,n".. ~r't'H or 1\It, ,III I 10 tbll
tun I.r"u, Itt tim nat\I'A lIteratuN'
"".t UI' 10 eI, te.

Mac- till s(-h, Injurf'(l nnl lon;,{ H~(

lIy fn lllm: down t hp .t"II·, Ilt he'
homp. Is no\\' back at Ih e ::.r·(;·~t
RludiuH.

the Uni ted ShltCH ,lIMldct court In
Los An!{elcB, culling Doheny's IOOlae
on na va l 011 reserves In L'nllfornla.
wIth certai n provisions. that he be
reimbursed. rloRed Ilt 4:10 p. m. to·
day In the U nited Stlttes Circuit
eou rt of appeals nnd we"e tnken un ,
der co nslderntio n hy the co urt.

5

sky, coualn lind claiming to bo lhe

Czar', Near Kin Demand.

,'obberles and exonerated hla wife.
She waa relea.sed. Pollee tonight
Se"vetl Fall,ily 56 ) 'ellrs
were attempting to nnd Eme"son
LONDON, oct. 7 (A»-Results of
li nd persons who may have provld , a competItion Cor long se rvice
ed him with saws.
nmong domestics In nny one Fam·
I1y t'evealed the fllCt thut ~II""
Elizo.beth Butler hael been employ·
Railroad Orders Conductor
ell In the household or the Duke at
to Retire After 48 Years Porliand for more U. n.n 50 yenrs.
IIllss Buliet' wnR II warded npSt
prIze. All otheo' winne,·. of lll'lzes
SIOUX CITY. Oct. 6 (A» - Reth'e·
0" of honontble mention ho(l seen
ment from oc\ll'6 duty as a passen·
ger conducto,' h,," been order'ed by 47 years' se"vlce In the SlImll fam·
Ily.
the Chicago and Northwestern Rollway tor J. ,V. Benson , nfter forty·
eIght yen". of service.
li e begon Re "vlce with the company when he was 14
a water boy tor a
gA ng.
Tn 188 1 MI'. BenRon was oppolnt·
ed rre/g ht conductor and In 1883
began his sel'vlce as conductor of
passenger trruns. se rving continuNOW SHOWING
ously In that capacity untll hIS reo

York, h ns heen put In celluloid fOl'm ",wnk ln g >IOrt of Ry ml,alhy for him.
lln" IR On exhibit this week n.l lhp ,"rly\ h. Chnpman, as hi s wife. llla y~
BtI·Q.nd th ealPe. It \\'as dll·,-cted Ill' 11m' pal'l well :tA tlll mOHt or the
_.
_ ._____ ___ "c"t of th,' rnst. 1\1 .. <\ <;c ll('lI nmy,
in h {,-I' l'1)1(' or th(l herlllnfl. seeml'Cl

~;aim ""';:~; ':m;~s

SAN FnANC IHCO. net. i (A»Argumeltts III the (Iuuh le "I,pwl or
the governm ent and the Iil. L . Doh ·
eny 01\ lnteret<ts f"om a decisio n of

Page

Hl"reg ted , EmerHOn confessed to the

benerlt of dlvOl'{'P Re-ektng It'nmdenlH

a nd lI1uch of the IlUlllor t'eVolveR
UOIITNTN'
a"oun<1 thl R (orl. Judge Lem ll el
Townfienc1 , who dlRI'lenRes c1lvOI'CeFi
ProdllCed by Fox.
nJ' whnt hove yo u ? rl'om h lH hench
Dh'l'Cted by John Ford.
ra,'rleR (I g,'eat Rha,'e of the comedy
Presented nt the RlI·ttnd theoll'o,
wllh hi. love makIng.
1'lJE CAST
I.lghnln' B Ili .Ton'·8 _____ :In y Hun t
"'hen .lI' lntllel'R Indu~e BIli's
MIllie ______________ Matlge Bellamy wlr~ to "ell uut HIli rHuseR to Algn.
John Marvin __ Wallace Mac Donal,1 Thl" I" mlHlntel'll"eled hy his wife
Judge Lemuel Townsend _____ _
who s ueR fo l' divorce. At the last
___________ J . I"nnell MacDo.nrutl minute. In the coul'troom S('ene. the
Mllrgal'et DaVis ____ .Ethel Cluyton m ost drnmatic morn~l1t of the whole
Raymond ThOmas. Rlchul'd '1'ro vel's ~how, eVf>I'ythlng COtnfR out all
M,·•. Dill Jones __ Edythe Chupma.n ,·Ig ht.
7..el) ____________ • ______ OtlR 11I"'hln
• • •
Hummo,," __________ T1l'andol1 r I UI'Rt, .Jn y 11 lint plllY. hlA port nl't1Htlc·
.. L1ghtnln ·... the Illny In whl~h nUy. nev~r cl'o"sl ng the . Iende,·
the Into Frnnk llA~on R\:\lTCfl fol' line which dll'I<lps pnlhM from
thl'ee

Doheny Oil Appeal Closes
Robber Saws Cell
JO Federal Court at Frisco
Bars; Runs to Taxi
DI:S ~IOIN I;;S . Oct. 7 (A» - Joe
Bmel·son . lUTcHled with hiM 24 year
old bride lust week 88 the robbe,·
of several 011 stations. Su.w cI the
window barB ot his cell 111 the cit y
j,,11 tUIlI);ht and cscapclf In " wult·
Ing tllxl .
Pollre "aW him " nler the car and
c hased hlll1 thl'Ough town. but were
outdlslan ed In th e tl'allle. His cell
wns on the seco nd f1oOl·. Aitet· get,
tlng ou t of the window he scaled
down the BI(le of the buIlding.
After he a nd his bride had been

----------------------------------------.
John

I"

The Daily Iowan. Iowi City. Jowi '

CITY

Malted Grape-Nuts
Chocolate Flavored
Malted Grape-Nuts I. mlde by Pootum
Cor.11 ComPlny, Inc .• a.ttl. Creek. Mlch . ... loo
mn1cert or In.tant Po.tum, Potu"n Cereal, Poet
T oa.t1.. (Double-thldt Corn F1lke.). Pool',

Otl" Fllk •• and Orlpe.Hutt •

Come Ea rly to AVOid
Standing

P. S. lIAVE YOU TRIED MALTED GRAPE-NUTS ICE CR£AM(?

( Make your

•

re~rvatio,..

NOW

Fast as the fastest to Los
An,elea - Shortest and
quickelt to San Dleso.

•

ID

•
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SPORTS

Three Hawk Track Men Dedicate Drake Stadium Saturd-; ~d'Y'loctober
-------

-

~

,

\:10

8, 192,5

orad0

~~ureEven~~ill ~~~~~ ~_&_~_s_G_a_m_~_a_D_i_ro_~_m_~t_m_m_t_S_a_ys_Br_~_n~ICompetition Keoo
.
to Deadlock for , C hI
Attract Local Stars Nineteen Frames
In Tennis Toum~
1 son
Realizing that the University of Iowa is one of the greatest athletic institutions in the west, Dl';lke University has
extended an invitation to three of Iowa's athletes to help
dedicate its new million pollar stadium next Saturday.
P. Taxman, who last year as a freshman tied the Conference indoor 50 yard dash, O. T. Roberts {tolder of the state
220 yard dash record, and L. D. Pj1elps who placed in the
high hurdles in the 1925 Conference meet, will represent
Iowa at the ceremony.
They will be pitted ugalnHt tile
IJPst a lhletlc ta lent In lhe stulo and
Iowa lrack Cans know that they
will glvo a good account of themsclvOll. Robel'tij I\nd Taxn1"n wil l
comp(te In a 100 yard dash special
ovent, whll Phelps will enter tho
120 rnrd high hurdles.
'rhe ])I'ake tra,)k Is considered one
of lhe tastest In America amI dUI'lng
lhe 'o nstrucllon oC tho .• tadlum It
was boarded Ull so that It would bo
In the best shalle (or the relays
/Iext year. Proof that lhe Drake
tmck Is tast Is had In the facl lhat
the ralllous Iowa milo qunrtette or
\VJ!mn, Morrow, Noll. and Brool<lns
cHtulJII.hod tho world's Intercollogl.
lIte 01110 relay reeo,'d there In 1928
with a mark of 3:16:4.

St. Pat's Cagers

Get First Workout

Announce Special Rates for
Drake-Kansas Aggie Contest
The Rock Isll.ml ralh'Oltd hns
an nou nced special rates Lo the
J).-nke-Kansas
Aggie
Cootball
game to Ite helcl In the new
J)rulle "tudlum next Satu rday.
The Rlleclnl rate I. th e round
11'11) fOt· o ne way f>\l'e. It will
" Isv a llow" slullover In the cap·
Ital clly as the rate Is good for
three days, F'1'lduy, Satunlay,
nncl Sunday.
Tho game will bo one of the
best gamus played In the state
next week-end, and will be the
first conference mJx lor both
teamA.
The Aggie" boost n
8t!'Ong eleven Ihl. year and the
Bulldogs a,'e al80 putllng u pow·
erful IIggregatlon In the Cleld, so
lh. ",ame will probubly be nil In·
tere"tillg alTa It·.

T wenty~five
Candi~
dates Answer Call Louisville Takes
Lead From O~ioles
for Early Drills
in Junior Series
Falhc,' Volz of 51. Patrick high
,;l'1lool of Iowa ('Ity IM"Uell lhe f1r~t
call fo,' basketball men yeMterdul' with about tw.nt~· ·flve re"IKlIldlnl(. The ooly mlln back trom
last )'eRr'R \'et~rans Is Capt. Kellr,
gUllrcl, and Pugh, Ol'ndy. BurnH,
lind Pinney ot Illst yenr's secontl
aqund.
The rest are all Inexper·
I,·nretl.
The first dllY o( practice
WGS
SIlent In drill In tuoclamentnlH
which will OC('UllY the g"eatel' part
oC the tminln!,: pel·loo. Coach Volz
expe<'lIng
the
.'Iuad to rapidly
round Into lorm.
No HChedule has yet b""n GI'ranged hut gnmrs will IlI'ohahly be
played wllh St. Amhl'OS, Auguslanlt, nes Moln~s Acacl~my, A 11'1-

IlALTn[OREJ, ?lItI .. Oct. 7 (A» -A
ringing home run ,kIvu from the
bal of Shannon, LO\llsvllle shortRloll. lhal lunded fRl' UI) In lhe right
field bleachers, with the bases full
In the first Inning, spelled dercat
10,Iay fot· the ll"IUmol'e ~ntet'l1aUonnl League chnmplons In the
fifth tilt at the Junior world's
series.
oupled with the masterly
la-and of pltchln!' uncorkNI by Joe
Deberry, the CQlonel's right hand
ace, these r\lns Were moro than
enough to clefeat the DUI1I1J)1en. The
final score was 7 to llIompr Is Only ('011111.pr
Pl'ltz 1Ifals~1 gained What lillie
glory fell to the lot of the Orioles
when hp IICted one o( Deherry'.
('illY of Immarulate f:'unrf"JlUon, nntl
(list one. over the centel' flel(1 \Vall
HI. l'ulrlek·. oC CedRr Ranhls. The fol' the OrluJt'tJ' unl~' rlln.
Ren~'m
will OP n up with the
Louisville now lead. In th series
n.lulIlnl aboul the middle of Decemto (\at wltb three victol'Ic9 to two
her,
for Baltimore. Anothel' game will
ho play cd bere tomorrow.

First Meeting of
Eela Club Tonight

Honors Stand Even as
Darkness Halts
(Uy Tile AHlu"""t,.,l l'r"A")

IHeAGO. Oct. 7 ()P)- I1 0IJeleS8Iy lIeadloc l'od , the
hlcngo Cubs and
lh
Chlcllgo White Sox hattl~d
nlnol"en Innlnb'H tod ay unlll dal·k·
nes I ha il ed the first conteijl of tho
ann ual cit)' series with lho SCOre
2-a ll .

lJos: R('ore
R H PO AE

s. .....

0
0

a

I

4

0 Q •
0 I 19
1 I 7
0 1 5
0 1 0

r.

0

o
3
o

0
0
0

2

0

1 0

6

I

2
5

0
0

03'2 i157i41

Totals

sox AD R
or ...... ....... 9 1

WIIITE

Moslil.

S
~
4 2

0
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69 '2 20 57 24 1
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Tolal.
Cubs-No,1hweHtrrn
000 110 DOO 000 000 OQO 0-2
Whlto Sox~
]~VANS'roN, 111., O~t. 7 ()P)-Us002 000 000 000 000 000 0-2
Inll" it defensive (orwa"d Pallslng at,
Summary:
Two bas. hlls-Frol.
Inck, tho Northwfiltel'n University's I<au, Dlankenshlll, HOOI,.r. Jlthn.
freshman "1'1<1 squa,l had the vnr. Fnlk. Three bnse hlt-Frelgl1.u. Sac·
"
rlOce&-Alexander, Brooks, Frelgau,
slly on the run for the greater pnrt Blankenship, HOOllCr. Kalin
[)oublc
'1
a e t dllv
plays-Adams to Marnn vII I.. Kane
, a I
o.
ong sc' mm '"
0
,.
to BarreLt Lo Sheely: Maranville to
The varsity was on the defense Arlams to Grimm; !lchalk t o Kane :
and had consldel'ablc difficulty sol.· I ~'laranvll1e to Grimm: Kall. 10 Bar·
.
rctt to ShE'ely j Frclgnu to Crimm.
Ing th(· nm-Ial puzz es ~ent over by LeCL on bases-Cub. 10: While Sox
tho OJ'st yellr men.
16. Bases oh ball.-j()fI' Blankenship
, .
3 : Alexander 3.
Struck out- by
("nch Th,stlewalte hnd his prec· Blankenshl ll 7: Alexand er 2.
Um.
IUU8 ha(' kfield In action [or lhe first plr.s-Rowland at plate; Quigley Itt
Ol'st baso: Ormsby aL so~ond base:

M.(~toJ ""LL
O~F

Ry NOUl\JAN E. BROWN
Mall is nuturally a discontented
sou l, we are told.
Rou l, we are told.
I'm Ilt'obubly no excepllon.
I picked Wn,hlngtoll to win the
American League pennllnt and
wasn't a bit sOI'e when I saw that
the Plrales were booked to cop the
Natlonul League end.
But now I\S I look over the whole
situation I find a lot of things
wrong with It.
Fo,' instance, the A lllleUcs wou ld
have Introduced at least one novelty Into the CIMSlc hod they copped
Instead of the Senalors.
They could hnve swelled the at·
tendanco consJdembly by announe,
Ing that one or the "tar acts wou ld
be lhat of AI Simmons batting ~ith
one toot In the water bucket.
Now we have had one ijerles featlll'ed by tho !nstroducllon of the
]llllow. Cozle Dolan Introtluced a
trick b"aln In a nother. But we
have nevel' had n nice, shiny watel'
hucket bl'ought 10 the plate and
made to do duty liS a foothold for
a batter.

Iowa Sports Facts

By !'tIerJ r . I'ellhamer
The half IIfc'81111l tinted pOl·It·alls
ot Brlc C. 'Wllson and Cha rles R.
13"ookhls In American Olyml)lc unl·
tOI'IllS wilt bo hun", In the At hlel ic
Department trophy 1'00m along with
PtlrmRn at thirrl haft~.
Time 3:03. Ih08'( of Aubrey Devine and GOI'don
Locke.
'I'he for~golng was modo possible
".".".n.II .... " .... ".".".". "."." n., " ~'.".".".I1.".Ij'
by a vote at the Ath letic department
In June. 1924. but the pictures were
oot finished unlll recontly. In his
respective posillon 01' event each
man has been recognized as all ·'All
Amc't'lcan".
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the college manner
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There's Eddie Rommel, too. Eddie wonders. and rightfully too,
whal a pitcher has to do to get
Into a world's serl.". Rommel batlIell It out with the best nltehers
In the league for the leadershln on
the mound. Maybe he can get his
n.naWCl' from 'Va l ter Johnson, who

wilt tell hIm "W'ork 18 years like

that."

'fR'{

CA."'"

\i>JDell.,.r~()

>11,,-(

,..

{lRf,A .. IIIITO ~ 1'1011..0 bEI!J

bee n accllsed oC hobnoblJlng with
~akl atvnl a, the Russian envoy to
the Inlel']lnrllamentll"y Union, wh~
fou nd ull the boats rented when he
tl'led to sail to the U. S. for Ihe
union's congress.
And the Cubs. 1 alwnys did like
nnlma l acts. And OWner Wrigley
could havE' ]lilt 011 a good one.
Have all the Cubs play hide and
Beek, "Find the manager," or
something like that.
And Babe Ruth. Somebody ov·
erlool<ed a Let the,'e . 'l'hero Isn't
a. nlayer on either team In the
~erles who ca n eat as many hot
clogs between Innings as Babe. Why
Ilick on the lunch sland Crew thllt
way?

But lhere Is one thing that
makes me WUl'm UP to the serie~.
That Is that Lhe whole tblng'.
stnged out91<10 of Ne\v York. Which
will make It an educational tour
ro,' many New York Cans, who still
think that IndJans roam the woods
Tho Reds got left oul, loo. The (lC Plttsbul'g and miners and opel"
go\'e,'nment and eve"yhody else hns l\tors live sWe by side in vln·
been hllrd on the Reds h ere Ia.tely. covered cottng.s arou nd the Up·
But Mannger Hen(ll'icks has never Illes of lhe mine •.
Eddie Collins got his While Sox
all da.rned up, washed and out on
the Ifne enl'ly this seaSOn "nil ex·
peeted to exhibit them In the fnll
Coil'. It wnsn't right to rail to send
him entry Llank •.

men reported: Moy!'r, Schott, Jud
klns, Anderson.
Shiley,
BULler.
Heue,', Fennel, and H:owe. An elec·
tlon was held before practice lind C.
Moyer was ele(lted captain and E
Schott, vice-cnptllin.
George C. Ashton, ooplnln of Lhe
competing [0" tho Pittsburgh ath·
1922 C''08S country team, Is now
com]lotlng (or the Plttsbu"gh Ath·

letlc c'uo a nd has wo n all of his
one milo races In the past two years.
He Is holder at the mile record for
the Allegheny dlsh'leI A. A. U. at
(OUI' minutes nnd twenty·slx sec·
onds.
Ctlnton. Dubur,~e. ana Shenan·
doah hig h schools nre the nl!lw en ,
Dr. 0_ E. Ven DOl'en ho s been re· tranls in the Intersl;holastic cross
celvlng many compliments on the cot,tntry run on October 31.
quality ot lho mu sic furnished at
the Inductio n ceremonies and at the
Th" Iowa CrOss Country clu b. n
Arkansas·lowa football game . The stucle nt organization for the purpose
band gave a n exempllHcation Of of promoting that s port, met Tues·
rowa spirit In Ig noring the rain and day to m ake plans tal' the comlnl{
showing that they we,'e not solely fall. In add ition to scrvln8' as offi·
"fair weather' musicians.
clals In the Quad l'angle, I"ter·[rater.
nilI', nnd Mld'Western Interscholas·
The fres hma n golf squad thIs yoar tic runs they will ent£,·taln the vis·
Is represented by Hfteon men . At lUng 1IIlnol. and Wisconsin varsity
the first practice on Flnkblne field teams, It was a nnounced by Its pres·
restelno'ty afternoon the fOllowing Ident, B. ·E. Goodrich. ust year

,
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the club donate,l the Phelps trophy
to the leading frcshman runner and
next "pl'lng II wlil award the Murchl
stntue.
1I1arshall C. " "&tson, athletic and
social sponsor at the (IUadrang le,
has eighteen mep e ntered fOr the abo
iJrevlat«(\ cross country run next
SIIlul'day a t 1:45. A good battle 19
Ill'om lscd for tho fifteen place rib·
bons and five medals. ,\\'jlLlIO n hopes
lhat Orty men will partiCipate.
C03c h Chnrles Kennelt an noun ce.
that the varSity a nd freshman golt
sq uads will mIx In a match at ~'Ink
bille field on Sunday afterpoon at
2:30. Qlpta ln Vernon of lhe var·
.Ity an d captain Mon" ot the fre6h·
man will be responsible for the ap·
pearance ;;; lh el l' mell at the COurS e.
This match will he tho Hrst showing
of the candidates for the n ew trom.

f o"r F rata

Siin for
Harrier Meet, Oct. 15

Chi Kappa PI~ Sigma
Phi Epsilon, a nd Kalllla.
n,'e the fout' f,'o.ternltles
sent In thelt· entries

PI, Sigma
Beta P81,
Who ha ve
to Coach

' 1

Don't miss the wonderful programs th&t radio
offers! Rent a set while you are deciding which
set to buy.

$50.

Our rental proposition gives you a chance to
learn something about radio set~ and enables rou
to make a more satisf&ctory selection.

RADIO

Iowa City Drills
for East Hi Game

.Ulllfllrr

nOlong

l;3REMER'S
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men

IIl111i

was successfu l.

It WlIS In tho [Jnal quorter, how,ever, Ihat he tougbt best. Faced
with pl'ospects ot one of 1~ltz!:lb
bon 's long spiral dropkicks ",olng
between the bill'S a nd w iping oul
('olOl-ado's milrgln , he lore Into the
Blue lin e mercilessly.
Successive
runs
netted
him
yards. sixty ynrds
yards. Colorodo's line
likewise.

}'ollr Plays Nrt 40 l'''rd~
In lhe final acol'lng manclIvrl',
Colorado got lhe holl on Illl Inlel'ceptcd ]1a", on the Dlue lhlt·ty·
seven yar<l line. ChllROn went
lhrough rl~ht tacl<le three yards,
passed elove11 ynrds to Johnson,
went Mounll lhe IcC! end fot· eleven
more and ~I)ed straight th l'ough

['nh'

people, drteallng O:unmeru('l4it
In the fI nnl ••
Thl. 10urnRmr nt 1. expecled It
an exciting Onft with lurh IlIfIl
nL1ckolOn~. Whitner, \\'arMr
t~retl,
Mnn)" other G'ttOd mtII
pxpedetl lu allfn UIJ In tbe n<ll

Capital Ciy
Boast Powerful
Aggregation

center (oUl-te<'!11 yards [0

Coach penr)' Souchtk II drilling
his Red a.nd White grldllerH In ent·n·
est for the game with £ast lIIrh
of Des Moines on Sh"ader FIeld
next Satm·day.
Although the capital city t~"m
suftered ddeat at the hlln\l~ of
Sioux Cltr last Raturday. they r
sUlI reckoned as one or the Kll·ong.
est tenms on the Red an,\ White
schedule.
The Des Mohl a Jail
played a .tl'ong /tnme against lhtll'
northern rh'al8 nml e.e~llt for the
second quarter, when ~Io~x l'i'l'
made their lone louchdawn, thpy
mOl'e than held their Ol'n. Twke
In the second hale the)' mwed ICor·
Ing n touchdown by Inch ••.
The men Whom Conch Hauch k
must watch the closehi lII'e lJ,lulCe
and Kernahao , bac~s. The e m.n
were consistent gainer. agaln_t
Sioux City and will prubably be
lVatched cloaely In saturdal'" bat·
tle. Captain Thompson. cnd. an,l
Olds, center, 3re atrong polnl$ 11\
the East line Anti will do much to
un et the Little lIawk ]lIars.
F.'lst High has alwa,l heen ""me·
what of It jinx to the local ~hMel'"
Although the two teams hllv~ m.l
six limes the De" Moine. t 'Ill al·
ways manages 10 be on the IOlltf
end of the CQunt when the flnRl
whistle blows. The Red and Wblte
will Ilut one of the he'l tea"," 11
haa ever hud In the lielt\ ';lIturda'
and has an even chnnce to ,,·In.

11 i

(,fln,III

veral char.

ludia"a
lll.oo~If~(lTO~, Ind .• o<.\. i
-Fo\' "8 and on h Ie hours
tbe Jndl na l,;nh'er Ily I
/U1Ulld lul.,r 'Ii undl'r lhe gukfal.
or COll~h In,. n1m. The ~wk
,,,oelly or
<Itt." he .. haracl!!.
thi

0

·1!1l·.\1l0. Od . 7 (A»-Wlth

Iy th whole flf the 3"">oa
'Iunll In .lhe Ilfleup, C th! I
lagg of the ('nive II) (01
It I uacJ

n (")1 Uc'" til
Ivc bhllllr In th
JIIIl e to.lllY.

touch~

Senator Twirler
Tames Pittsburgh
With Speed Ball

On F oreiQ'n Field.
1>/,\V[OO.', n'l, Orl. 7 (,fJ

a.

lIown. I1ealy IIgaln 1<lekcd.

du),s.

[CONTINUFJP FROM PAGE 1]
.trucllons as ooKlkl" wnt lo the
bllt.
Cuylcl' UP. JQlln~QlI tried to
pick Ca!'!'}· of( first.
Striko 1.
!lI "Jke 2.
a"ey went oul sHillng
Ruel tu ,Pecklnpnugh.
Ball 1 on Cuyler. Strike 3. CuyleI' frlnnc'l.
No runs, no hits, no errorPi.

I

Second Inning, WasLington

Judge up.
Slrlke 1. Meadows
was wOl'kln!' a ta"t CIJl·ve. Ball
I. Ball 2. Judge went out, \Vl'lght
to Grantham.
Jo~ T1Qrrl~ lip.
Stl'ikr 1. Bn]] 1.
Joe lJarrJH hit n long drive to right
(01' two bas"".
It nlmost w~nt Into lhe blench PI'S for a hom e ,·un.
Th!' umpire
had ru led that It hit Into the stands
nnd bOunced out aml Hanls was
given a hom.e run ..
Bluege uP. 1"0111, slrlke 1. Foul,
strike 2.
Bait 1. Blueg
strike out victim.
Pecklnpnu",h Up. n'lll 1. Sll'lke
I. Foul. strike 2. I'eckln</nllgh
drove n Jong (oul 1.0 I~Ct. Carey
gather('d In Pe('klnpaw:~h's high
One run ; on(' hll; no errOl'S.

Second Inning, Pitbburgh

IIthl,. "

A:-; . AI:\lOH ••'lIth ., Od. 1 (I.
jo'ruhmrn !l,""ld II with I
111.u-. ""1 IIlllla I wllb th~ r~
lit)' of MI hlglln (ootball lit.
nnnUIII Int.r ·frnt.rnl~l' ('1'0811 coun· lIu). Th~ I I' lIy trl•• 1 Qui It
try run. The run Will be held on ntw Illay. 1,Illt In'·l'ca.lng (/I"
Thur~d a)', Oct. 15, on the Quad· n 8. 'fhe HI' 1
·... ·t prllctk.
rangle course.
th
n; g m will I b,W
Theta Tau Is con.ld .... ng entering
a leum and It 10 believed thlll In a
rew days the twenty·flYI Jrten n~ ·
eS88ry to InHUt'e Inah'ldu(l1 RlId
team medals Will htlye heen reach·
ed.
Each (raLe"nlly Is allow 1 to nter as many mon a It rhoollel, bUI
only the Clrst three men ore per·
mltted to count t II' I'd lh prlu.
qnly tn~mhel'" 01 ~he var.lt)' sl]uad
are Inell~lble In th1. race.

in the mak}pg of Beautiful Plaques
and' Art Objects by a
Chicago Artist

plasses Daily
I

I

The Pltt-'bul'gh fan~ were fdendIy and ga,' Joe Ual'rlA n cheer as
hp went to right /leld . nllrnoort
up. Ball 1. Rice went over lo
(1cep lett to take 1~'nnhfll't'8 fly.
T''I.l.Yllor uP. Bll]] 1. Hall 2. Tray,
nor got a lI~e 81nl;'Io Into right (or
Plllsbu'l\'b's flrHt hit.
' Vrlght Ull. l~oul. strike 1. Tho
Pirates \loIol'e ll'ylng lhe hit nnd
run play. 'Vrlght fo,'ced '1'l'IIynor,
Judge to 'P~('k.
Oranthnm UP. Strike 1.
2. Gl'unlhnm went urt!'r
one. Poul. In11 1. noll
3. Omntham sll'u~k out.
a fast ball.
No Tuns; one hit; no enol's.

TLi(d Ining, WalLington
Ruel up_ Traynor robbed nuel
a two haso hit w ith a lea]ll ng
catch Of a hurd hll hull. Johnson
uP. Strlko 1. Strike 2. nllil 1.
R~ll 2. Ball 3. Johnson went out
WI'lght 10 Ornntham.
RIce Ull. nice got n si ngle Inlo
right. Htoll ITonl. Ull. Meadows
trl d to I\'et RI('p off first. BIlII 1.
R'l1I 2. nice was picked off first
M~adlYws to O'·llIlthlim.
No runs; One hI!; no c)'I·ors.

.'
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"
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Smith UI).
Amllh !IIeil oul to
Joo lIart·18.
lIieatlowR Itl).
Th~
Plllsburgh
rolks c h lK'l'ed
their
rplkher. l?oul, ,l r lk e 1. BRII 1.
Ilull 2. I III 3. Meadows j,"Ot 0.
base on hallJ!.
Moore Ull. Hull J . Slrlke 1. (" 0111 , ba"k
Itrlke 2. ]Jail 2. lIf oore> hit Inlo a
J o ..

IRISH'S BUSINESS
l

3 South Dubuque
,~

Third Inning, Pittsburgh

Third Floor Morrison Building
Street

PAINT STORE

217·221 So. Linn St.

w~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~'_W~~~~II~'

Chilson, neal Stnr
Chil son, who Icads his team
qu arterback llutdtlon, wa.s reMponelble largely (0" th o CIt'st toueh<1own which evened lIlC 8CO ,·0 nnel'
Creighton had rushed
[1'Om Its feot and H ored In tho
opening minutes of play. He rlppcll
through the Hlue'. lin e for' th'H t
down and passed 10 J ohn son, left
end, fo,' a touchdoWn.
Crclghton
hnd failed to kick goal, uut llealy

ot

TRIANGLE AUTO
SUPPLY CO. ·,

•

iOlm"IiIIelUIIIUlIIl

thl~

RENT A
.

A Choice Variety of Both Single and DouJ>le Breilsted
Styles in the Finest Makes
HERE are Suits that. you'llli~e on liigh~ - rich
looking cheviot weaves in dialIlond, herring~
bone and diilgonal effects.
OUf showing is
complete with every desired ll1odel. See them
lIoon. They're tailored by Socfety Brand, Strat~
ford and F asp ion park.

1IIIIIIIfl'III1'lI,ljTljJjPiTllli1ll1WliillliPlllillQ\llTIilfIlllJllllllllf'llillll~'I.nililllllliillllillllIll1lPlllIlIllIII!I

Lish ( 'lose R"lurd.,
n glMt!'atlon will continue 1111 II
urd, y artrl·nollll. The dl1lwln;
ft"st O]ljlon nla will
same ntlerHOOtl 0,'
gym, anll the I' MUlt
on th(\ Rame hull"tin board 1I011/Jt
morning wllh B]J clflcIlUOIII _
I'ules to,' I h l·onte.sts.
Two mt<l;t I~ will b glron Ind,
men ('nttrlng tlte tournament
get much 'njoymenl out of ..
mnt('hr. Il~ well ul a chance II lit
chamilion.hlp Firat Illuc. win
" 1luld nWIloll nnd Eerund pLt'l
.lIy r one.
K G. Hlnck~tont, U.. thlro
to Rlgn up In lhlA y ar', tennla
hAnlpnt wn", til(' runner-up In
(ournllment In t yeor. II" 1111
Ceated hy Hwurtz with n !fO~ j
6·1, G·3, 0·4 . SWllrlz will I.oe •
10 CUlIlll t In the toul'MOlenl
),e',r be"au>e Ite Is now a I~
Ilia)' r.
Form r ('hump 10 Play
J , D. \\,hl\no, the tourlh n
[lut his nnme down, was the -.tr.
of (he ~umm~r " Ion tourna

)

Special Bremer Blue Cheviots in Diamond and J-Ierrin~~
bone Weaves Featured at $3,~.

:I

It the (ontinuul repetition ot
the slogan "Bcat Illinois" will
have any e!Teet on lhe oulcome
ot the appl'oachl ng Iowa llome·
coming gDlT\e the boys trom Ur·
bana should have a lough tim
In the UlInl-lowa baUle.
Ah'eady those Old Gold II k·
,.rs furnished by the B"emer
Clolhlng compnn:,l' nnd b anng
that ba.tUe cry of "Beat IllInol~"
seem to adOl'n ever yth ing (rom
kid brother's bicycle 10 fllther's
sta tely PaCkard.
Acco"dlng to M.r. Bremer nenr·
Iy two thou sand of the slickers
have a lready been gIven aWIl).
HawkeYe (ootball (ans t\.re even
se nding In mall order rellueBts
tor lhe slickers anti lhus far ove\'
fitly such req ueale have ilt>t'IJ re(~ Ived from dll!erent pnrts of lhe
Slate.

'\0 ~~
'iOoUe 01' I\I'S GIM\15 0,,1'0;.101: OF
Tf\ e. p"Rk..

~
~Then thero nre tho Glant~. " Te
got so used to seeing them In their
three,dng nct entitled ·'Cal'l'ylnl(
Out MoGrnw's Order8" that we will
miss them. Jawn has 'em In a
concession tent outside the gate
this yeal'-selllng them at reduced
PI' Ices. Take one home 10 the
bnby.

1
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Go to Hawkeye Grid Fanl

l'easlllI's Lollgost GDm8

Th, fil·.t meeting of I ho I ';cl~
Club, the men's swimming organImllon on th campus, will be held
tonight at 7:15 o'dock In the men'.
lIym. The meeting will be h~ld to
talk OVCI' tho pl:tns fo,' lhe comIng YNII·. There will be seveml
proposiliun. cRI'rled out and Ilnanced hy the Eel8 this year.
All old mem!)CI's 'U- aHked to
att.nd "lid to get behind lho organlzallnn to .Iart th" year I'I",ht.
thnp todny.

I:-

~ooo Qllm~cl!~i!lg ~ticker,

D\""lIcn8\,lp ] IIlIJrOvc.
Alexander I\'UO touched fOI' nvcn·
l y hits. ten ot thom comin g artel'
the twelfth inning whe n Alexandel'
showed " Igns ot weakenlng_ DIan,
ken Rhlp Improved a s the ga me pro·
gre 4Scd, the Cubs .making only two
hits nCter the lwelrlh Inning. lIe
allowed his r\vals only eleven hits
[or the enUre go-me.
The Sox scored fir st when thoy
I)unched three h its with lin error
by Maranville tor t wo r uns. Th e
Cubs scored one run in the fourth
on )'''rclgu u's triple and Jahn·.
single and tied t he score In the
filth On singles hy Ma"anville a nd
lI.nrtneU and a sacrifice Hy by Alexander.

CUBS
AU
Aclams, 2b _ _.... 8
lI.nthcot". rl _..... 7
Frelgau. 3b ......... _ 7
Jahn. It ... _.... _...... 8
Brook., ct ... _........ G
Grimm, II> . . _.... _ 7
7
Muran ville,
Harlnett, C .. _......... 7
Alexander, p
6

(ny The A8Hoclntcd

OMAHA, Nebr., Oct. 7-Captain
of Colorado football team led his I
over Creighton University's grid f
rollicking Am.erican Legion convent
ably filled Creighton's new
It was Creighton's home field,
tial, and the Colorado victory was
onstrations by legion delegates

I

Ol'ovel' Alex:t'lIler, tile veleran
pitcher of the
"l1s. was IJt1tt d
agn ln.t Tell Blankenahlp. the youn!\'
cowboy. who outpltch ed lh e Cub 's
ace, both Illtchel's going the enti re
routo.

The "'hlte Sox had se,'eral
chnnces 10 en,l t\to gam~ but gl'cat
support behind Alexander pl'evente(l th.-m (rom doing so especlail y
In the Ihlrteenth wh~n Brooks
th rew Falk out at the plate, reUrInll the side. The Ilame was one
of lho heRt ,played In Chicago In
l'ears and was the longest gam!!
played durlu.g lho' senson.

ea(
in Specta<

Eleven names have already appeat'cd on the bulletin bo;:,
at the ellst door of the men's gym for Lhe AII-Univerilt.
tennis championship tournament to be held soon.
.
This registration sheet was }fublished Tuesday afternr»
I. by E. G, Schroeder, director of the physical education ~
pal'tll1ent, who will have charge of this tournament. Alr~~
there have been eleven names put down for the coming ~
battle. Those already signed up are: Floyd Poetinger, D
! ~Id W. Brookman, E, G. BlackllLone, J, D. Whitney, C. B.. Su~
!tff, Charles A. liarvcy, H. S. Heath, Pete Vodangen, J. Vl
Del' Zee, J. H, Warner, Samuel B. Whiting.

Hostilitie~

L

School Noti
In anilwer to daily questions,
week claSHes will be formed in
writing, Dictaphone and

Elizabeth
- ...,....

-, 7 ..'....

Proprietor

Thursday, October

8, 19~

,,

rr

,(

.. ).""
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;aturd~ C~l~:~do Thrills Legion Rooters With 14-6 Win Over Creighton
The

SPORTS

Keen Chilson Leads Tearn
Toume] en Spectacular MI·X
l

)0
IS

I appeared on the bulletin bo!J:

n's

gym for the AlI-Univer!R:
ncnt to be held soon,
'
IS r:ublished Tuesday afternlll
: of the physical education ~
ge of ihis tournament. A1rea~
:s put down for the coming ~
up are: Floyd Poetingel',
.sione, J, D, Whitney, C, B.. Su~
,Heath, Pete Vodungen, J, V
leI B. Whiting,
List ('10 c Sulurduy
1 Il~KI.tl'n tlOII will contlnuo tlll
unlay Ilrtu'nOOll, Tho dl'llwlng ,
flr.~ 0111'0l1cnl8 \\'111 he doqe I
Mme aClcl"lIoolI 01' evening al
gynl, and 1110 1·.HUItS will be
on Ih~ aame hull lin board Yo
mOI'nln' wllh "I'ecillcallonl III
rulea tOI' Ihp conlc~t •.
Two mednl" wil l bo glwn In~III
men enlering the tournament Ii
get mudl ('nju)' tncnl oUI or ~
matchr. as well no a chnnce II III
chnmpionshlll I,'h'st place will.
a -';01<1 nll'dal nnd ,ceond pllVll
81h' r one,
E. 0, mackfttone, Ihe Ihll1l
to .llIn Ull In thl. yenr'lf lenni!
Jlllment WOM the runn(ll'-up in

iournnment III t )·ear. II!, ilia ~
reate(l by Swo rlz with n !!COlt j
R·1, G·3, U·~. Hwartz will be u
10 ('oll1llelC In til(' tourn',"lenl
)'car to ('au"e he 18 now a nr~
1)l al'~r.

F()rmer ('hnnw 10 ria,
J. D. \\' hilnq', the tomlit "''Ill
(lut hIs n"me down , wns Ihe 11m.
the >umlll l' .es.>lon tournal\lll

,'f

tht!1

I'UnUlH'r

among

II pl~, de! ullng
In the tlnal ••

l'nlf

Oammertar,

ThIs tournnm! nt 18 eXllI'eled II
, an exrltlng one with such mea
Black.t<me, ,\ Joltn )', \\ arn.,
lered. Alnny ulhPr "DOd men
expel'lell 10 .!gn up In Ibe nfll &
duya.

oeveral
"lilian.
m.oo. n:-;(JTO~, 11111., 0<1. i ~
-.'or Ih'8 a nd one h Ir houll
th
Indl, n& l'nlwrsll, loo!
811Wid la"o""'t un<l<r Ihe gulda<.
ot l'1I I'b IngHam. Th. nprk
1110 tly "r n d,·r.'IlI"·. charaetll'.

thka 0
CIIl '''GU, t)(·t. 7 (A»... Wilh
, Iy lh wh"l~ or the larwill
• .~\U"l In,th lin up, Coach A I
fila!;g or the I'nh' "'It~ 01 CIlI
ve v(t'y m n on th.. \
"lUlul " ('han .,. to .hl)w hi, d,~
81v. ability In Ihe course olarD
mage loday.

IIrhi,ln
AS;>; AIWOH, ,ttrh., Oct. ill·
j.'f'e lime n l,r''''lrlell \\ Ilh In
111,,)'1 IMTlmllla
wllh the r~
.Il)" of MI(hlgan foolball 1!l1I
d'IY. '1'he "BI"1'II), Irled oul ..
new lllBYA \\ Ilh Inrl·ea.lng ,Ir,,~
nM8. 'I'llI' Ill' I '~'rt'l pracUt<
tha Indian ¥ III will be beW
morruw,
Ohio

Stnt~

(~H,l! 1111', , O. Cl<'t. 7 t.4'I-O
tllte'. \'&1' It) 11111 In III final pI>
tlr~ t'ol'I)' 1 CUI' Ihr hlc:tro pi
Iho

:TION

[ul Plaques
~y a

Carcy took Joe HarriS' l1y, second.

Chilson, who ICll.ds his team from
qU:1l'lcl'uacl< pOSition, was '·e~pon.'
sible Inl'gely for tho Ih'st touch·
<lown which evened the scOre nfle,'
Creh:;hton had rushed ColomdO
II'om lis fcet anu seo"o,1 In lhe
oponlng mInutes of play. He ripped
UlI'ough the Blue'8 line for first
down and passed 10 Johnson, left

N

"

int

~arberry

I

IJ

end, fOl' It. touchdm'lI"l.

Creighton

had railed to I<lck goal, but Healy
was successful,

St.,-entt.

In~r, W•• hinrton

h R fl
h
age mammot
i e
atc
In SDphomore Military Ranks

-I

Rluego uP. Foul, Rtrlke 1. Blu!'j\'C
tried til bunt Qut fouled the ball.
SII'lke 2. a,II 1. muege" fJn l
out on etrlk~s.
PocklnflllUA'1r ap. Boll 1. Peck·
Inpaugh went olit Traynor to Oran·
tham.
Ruel up. Ball!. Meadows claim.·
ed that Ruet struck Ilt Ihe ball.
Ruci wcnl out MeadO\vs to Oran·
thrlNl.
No runs; no hits; no cnors,

A mammoth rifle match, nun,berlog in Its ent.ry list each and
overy ma n regtllt.el'ed fa" soph·
01110,'e mllllSI'y trulnlng Is "In
tho makIng" at tho new armory.
F'Olli' weok. or (11'111 on the de·
tails o[ thE.' nrt at shooHng will
prccedo the tn."tleh propel'.
The three high Il'Icn In the af·
rail' wilt be awardoc1 gold, silver
ond bronze med.ll. res pectively.
1"room thc I\"roup IhILt finishes
n~'Ill'est the top, 11. rIfle team
proper will bo cho~cn.

WIUI

up.

[CONTINUED FROM PAGI'J J 1

1.
Dall 1. ~~~~t" ':ad!lS'a
Moore to GrRn- J h '
I

Stl'lke

C;V;~:~~. ca~:~1 ~r

went out
hi
thnlll . ~!I-ad"ws lhrew nolhlng but alison s seem ng
t,
Rice up.
Stl'lke l.
W"ight
cu,'ve Qalls the entire Inning.
threw oUL Rice at I1I..-t, Stan Hal"
No runs; no hits; no en·ors.
rls up. Ball 1. 'VI'lght took Sinn
Hal'rls' grounde,· and lhl'ew (hIm

Judge

Senator Twirler
Tames Pittsburgh
With Speed Ball

I

Fourth Inning', Pin.burgh

I
'

oU~o

2·1

runs; no hits; no errors.

E.'

I

Strike I, Eo I! 1,
Joc Harris hlt 'n long drive to rlghl
for l wo basl'S.
It almost wenl Into Ihe blcach·
PI'S ro,· a home run.
The umpIre
had ruled Ih"t It hIt Into the Btands
and bounced out ond Harris wus
given a hom,e run,.
Blucge uP. Foul, "trike 1. Foul,
.trlke 2.
nail 1. lIlue!l'~ was a
strIke out vlclltn,
Peckl,npaugh oj!. H.ll1 1. Sll'Ikr
1. J11oul, stl'lkf' 2.
P"cklntlnugh
drove a long ioul to left. Cal'ry
gathered In Prrklnpaul;h's high fly.
One I'un; OM hit; no errors,
Second Inning, Pittsburgh

Rll~1

up.

Trl1ynor roWled Ruel
R looping
calch of a Im.rd hIt llllll. Johnson
up, fllrlkc 1. Strtke 2. Bull I.
Ball 2. Hall 3. Johnson went out
WrIght 10 Grantham.
Rloe till. UI~e got 11. sIngle Inlo
rlghl. Stnn H IU'I'IH Ull. 1I1~"dow"
tried to get Rice orr nl·s!. ThIll 1.
Ball 2, Rice WM picked of( first
1MadowH 10 OmnUmm,
No I·un.; one hit; 1110 errors.
Third Inning, Pittsburgh
8mllh filet! out

Mpadow~

UP.

........

0

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

MOI'l'lson, p ...• 0 0
Blgb~e, x .... ... 0 0
Mcln.nls, xx .... 1 0
- Tolnls
30 I
,,":'run fOt· Smllh In
xx-blttled ror Meadows

I

'\\'d~hingtol1

,,
WANTED • •
,

.,
GLASSES
J'::ycs EXll.llllned Lenses Duplicated

l051h

1~t Door E:a.st ot
FIl'st National BIlnk

Ladles' and Oenls' Tailor
successor to

12% South Dubuque

FRANK PALIK
MERCHANT
TAILOR

I'

Catering to
Collegians

111\ VE YOUR SIIOES REBUlLT

and
speclllllzing in IndiVidual styles
Cleaning
Pressing
Repnlrlng
109 Soulh Cl!nton 'l'e!. Bla~k 1&11

hI

lIATS

INFIRMARY COLLEGE

MARCEL 75c
OUAR.1~TEED

Open ThurM. nnd Slit. NI_htl

Dothln. hl"her
1U Soulh DubUQue

opcn tor clinIcal service, beginnIng
Rept. 21, l~Z~. Hours 10-]2 II- m.,
1-6 p. m.

1299-J

PHON€

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:

l fOR Al'POINTllENT

Read the Iowan tOl' Latest News

First Class
SUOE REPAIRING

Slud.nt. Got ..

PF.R~fANENT

\1",-\,,1'1

BRAN - DEES

by an experienced opora.tor
at 20c 1)Cr curl

All

lI\YRTl.1': SPEJo1R8

Use

The

Iowan

Want

We Also Buy Second·Hand
Shoes and ClothIng

RENT-i\ -FORD

For AI>polntmcnt Ring
163 Oxford, Iowa

Ads

l\10RRIS
24 East Collego

New Cars

FOR PARTIES.
PICNICS, DANCES
OR PLEASURE

Phone 1793

'r"1Wi\1>.~,

NO'r"-':!.,

STORlJi;S ANn POETRY
TYPEWRITTEN.
lIfIMEOGUAPHINO

MARY V. HUR:-iS
8 Paul·Helen Bldg. Tel. Hed 1999

171

Public Stenographer

1

128 SOUTH LINN

..

~---------------------~~ ~

TIJE SUl',EIIIOR DRESS SlIOP

MILEAGE BASIS--NO
T1ME

KIl\I~lEI,

TIlE~n1S

C~.u\~~

],f}W Day Rates
Mileage basis-No hour
charge

Phone

O~'

DENTISTRY

BLACR STONE BE.\U'I'Y SlIOI'

hom
U.OO to "0.011

...

PHONE
II
BLACK 1038

JOE ALBERT
i:lIIOE REPAllt
Across from Englert Theatre

WORK

"

"

118!h East Washjngton

WE OUARANTEE ALL
OUR WORl{

The Dlarfcstone MlIIJnery ShOll

75~
"

PHONE 1051

Jos. Slavata.

"
.,

40c
Sunday DInner

Dinner 60c

Rain Water, used for
Shampoos

CARTER'S RENT-AFORD

-

So- Clinton St.

Try our Water Wave
and Marcels

Emil Rongner

Sl>ecltlll.~.

YE COPPER KETTLE
Across tho Strect from Cit,.
Llbrory
LUNClIES

Kenyon Beauty
Shop

FUlKS

NEW IDEA SERVICE

CHARGE

fol' pitt ·burgh. Peck singled into
lect, lIarl'ls going to third and
Elueg'O to tiecond. The baseS wcrP
flIle!l and no one out. Ruel Utp.
Foul ",trike 1.
Strike 2.
Ruel
tanned,
.Tohnson UP. The Pltt~bul'gh Infield plwed ba.ck lo try tor a double
play. Stl'ike 1. Some speclators
hop~d
over the bootes and lhe
ga.mla was hailed until the field was
cIIf"tred. S\I'lke 2. Johnson slruck
out.

Olanthftm up, SLI'lke 1. Foul,
1!trlke 2. Ball 1. Foul. Ball 2.
Peok took Ora.ntham'e grou nder
and thl'ew wildly to fll'st. Oran·
Iham slopped at fil'st,
Smith up. StrIke 1. Foul at('lke I
2. BalI 1. Smllh tiled out to Joe
HarrIs.
,Moo(lows up,
Bull .1',
Foul,
alt'lke I, Rall 2. Ora ntham stole
spcon!l. Bnll 3. Strike 2. ]'oul.
Slrlke 3. Mendows stl'uck out.
One run; one hll; one erl·or.

10

I

008)1n up, Foul, etrlke 1. Ball
1. Du lt 2. Ball 3. Slrlke 2, SmIth
luok 00811n'. pop, Judge Ul'. Ball
1. Foul, slrlke 1. MInx Ca.roy went
back and took Judge's Io.ng hoIS~.
Joe Hal'l'l. liP. Atrlke 1. Bnll 1.

I '"

Phone 2425

Give me a pipe
• • • and
P. A.!

Building,

205~ Washington

Street

School Notice
In answer to daily questions, MONDAY of each
wcek classes will be formed in Shorthand, Typewriting, Dictaphone and Secretarial work,

Elizabeth Irish
Proprietor

RE~lODELI:-iG

OF FURS
203 EAST COI,LEGE

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

,

RATES

.

-.~., )~

('

WHEN Compo Lit. and Physics 3-B are crowding for attentiQn; when I've just received an
over-cut notice fro~ the Dean; when my allowan~e is a month of and the stub of my check·
book confesses a ~alance of _9.32, give Ir.C a
pipe and Prince AQx:rt. I want to be happy!
Trouble's a bubbl~, they say. And I can
prove it •.. with qty jimmy-pipe and P. A.
Just never was a frie~~ like Prince Albert. Cool
and sweet and soothiQg, P. A.'s true·blue smoke
ZOOp!S up the stem, knocking troubles for a row
of test·tubes.

R£l'AIRIXO liSD
PIIONf) 480-W.

"

One or two du)'S .......... 10c per line
Ihree ~o tlvo days ...... 7c per line
SIx: days Or lonlfer ...... Go per IIno
~llnim'"n, ·~h!l.rge .............. __ ......... 30o
Count tlve WOrds to the IIno.
Each word in the advertisement
must be counted.
Classified dlsplay........ 50c pet Inch
One InclY earth per month ...... $S.OO
Classltled advertising In by 6
p. m. wilt be published the followIng morning.
How to Send Your Wft.nt Ad

Phone, mall, or bring your Want
Ad lo The Dally Iowan oWe•.
Want Ads phoned In are payable
t\le fIrst ot the month tollowlng
Publlc..tlon.
Orders must reach The Iowan ottlce by noon 10 dIscontinue ads
soheduled to appear the following
morning.

FOIt RmNT - Sl'RICTLY MODElRN FOR SALe-AT A REAL BUY FOR
cosh only, Ilt once $400. FIne
light housekeeping rooms.
Phone
buildIng 10l GOx14 0, g-ood location In
317-W.
residence district.

City wat£>r, elec-

MODERN
FURNIRHED
IIOUSE- trio light.. Phone today 2967-J or
keelling roomB. Close In. B1nck ~Iltl 80{ S. Clhlton st.
2267.
FOR SALE- CONCERT GRAND I.
LAIWI~ ~roDERN LIGHT IlOUSEguitar and mandolin. Phone .Black ,.
keoping room for rent.
Also 682. 238 Church.
i.
sleeping room, steam heated, Phone
UP- J'=.
287-W.
FOR
SALE - nr~lI!lI'GTON
_

...

right

typowrllcr,

nearly

)lew.

,,,,,.,,,.,It.,.
",.4

r. A. ;1 ,01J
iff
lid., rtd lin" r.0NnJ
Ittllf·
/lollnti Ii,. lumillor"
pOlmd cr~JI.'·~'tUI 1I,,,,,;40r.
.. ",. 'f1on.,.mo;",fler 'op.
A"d
ith .".ry
01
21ilt and fJ4rch remond b, ,II.
p"",; Alber. prou,,_

.,.4

"it

"'Wtl,••

Never a tongue-bite or throat-parch. Just
co~1 contentment, 9Q matter how hard you hit
it up. Give me a grate fire to chase the chill of
winter nights, an e<¥Y ~hair and my jimmy·pipe
packed with P. A. Nearby, a tidy red tin for
frequent refills. 1 ,now, Brother, I know!

F'OH. HENT- TWO MODERN FUR..

nlshed apanmcnta wllh hoat, light,
water lind gas. rhono 1937.

a.lto 8nxo~hone,
Clinton,

lnqutre

107

S. ,.-

FOR SALE--CARS

Fon RENT-TWO FURNISHED FOR RENT - LOYELY APATITrooma, benuliful lOcatIon.
Qradment. 322 N. Clnlan. Phone ned
uate student women , or faculty wom~ 714,
en preterred. Phone 1291-W.
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APARTment und elceplng l'oomB, Phone
FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM IN
Quad. If Interested call before 8 23G2.
A. 111. or att r 6 p, M. rhone 3281-1..
Heductlon If laken Immediately.
WANTED ROOMMATE
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ROOM,
with or wIthout sleeping poroh.
No other roomers. Phone R 2l88, WANTED - F RESHMAN
LIVTNG
with relaUvcs de s ires roommate.
FOlt RENT--LARm~ FRONT ROOM 1I1odern
desirable
room.
Reterenees
wtth sleepIng ])Or<ll, adults or mar· requIred. Call ~09-LJ, or call at 309
l'led coul)I.. 224 gast Burllnglon. E.
Church.
FOR
RENT - LAROE
DOUBLE WANTED - A FOURTH GIRT, IN
tront room cloMo In. Call evening•.
an apartment at 517 10wo. Avenue,
I r. Ball~y. Phone 244~.
Call Ilt noon or utter 6 P. m, Phon.
nom'ls FOR BOYS SINGLE AND 2343-LW.
double. 411 North Dubuque. Tel.
2064,
LOST AND FOUND
DOUBLE
ROOM
FOR
RENT.
PHI ALPHA
Young men preterred. 219 East LOST-ALPHA
lernlty pin Saturday.
Inllia. P.
Church. Tel, 3165-J.
R. on back. Return uo DaU,. Lowan
FOR RENT-ROOMS AND HEAT- omce. Reward.
.d gara.ge. U eaoh tor room . . . 28 J,OST - LIOHT SHELL RIMMED
S. Johnson. Phone 275~-LJ.
glllB8es In blllcl< cu. between L,
WANTBD-TWO MEN ROOIltI'JRS, A. buildIng and the University Book
Sloro.
Tel. BIll,ck 664.
nl.o bonrder9. 219 East Church.
Tel. 3IG u-J.
'.rHHEEl $20 BILLS AND ONE $1
bill 108t In D ao ot Men', office,
FOUR ROOM APARTMIilNT AND
large sleepIng porch, CIOBO In. Tol. Avenue Lunoh roOIn, or Old Solence
nail, Tel. 39l7-W,
2~63-LJ.

f.RA-

---

WA:-.ITED
WA~TED-·E(QlfT

BOYS on GtnLS

to rent seven room house tor y eur,

H~naonable,

Dally Iowan.

address

J·G

clo

Tho

HELP WANTED-MALE
WANTED-A STUDENT WHO HAS
done 8olioiting or house to hou86

Work, A real opporlunlty for tlla
right tellolV. Cal! Il.t the Iowan oflice.
WANTED LAUNDRY
STUDENTS
TR Y
TH ~~
HOME
Laundry, Sali.toctlon guoranleod.
We onll ana llellver. rhone B8a.
411 I~. Wa.hlngton.
WANTED-STUDENT
LAUNDRY
and mendIng. Call tor nnd deliver
al raMonable oharges. Phone B1F
220.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STUDENT T,AUNDHV WANTEDAI80 woohlng, IronIng, and mendIng P hone 2776-LJ.
WANTED-FAMILY AND STUdent washing and IronIng. 2965·W
WANTED-ST'UDENT
PhOne H47'.1.

WASHINGS.

MISCELLANEOUS

MODERN
11.0011S
FOn LOST-WATCH,
gr.mN,
ClOLD IU~NT·A·FORD. PHONE 2007
627 SOUlh DlIbll~ue.
Ollon tooe, e1,aln onO k,'y attached. pr,A1N OR FANCY IIOIlt1'1-BAI<.mn
-rail lIfr, llprRey III 114'1.
oake_ mode by order. Call 287-'V
FOR RF.NT- DOUBLEl ROOM UO.
T...OWt' -CAS I,) ('ON'1'AININO MON- S'1'UDT>JN'I'S _ TIAY[')
PTCTlTnES
HIngle 'I G. al~ s. Johnson,
FOUR

r~nt .

PRING! ALBERT
-no olhfr 'CJJacco is like ;(1

C IOU, II.
1. 11"".'<11
...
<Mto_,
w_
_T.".
N.o.

~,y Olltl g I Cljol~I'A,

",t

L~olt ii'
Lt. ~, ;'!1'''H~
II.... p-'Mr••r, TWO /_1/

41,,",,1 i"

CFt:r'/

U••

I.e

Phone 2281.
IFOR RENT--AP ARTMENTS FOR SALE-OOOD l'LATED ill flat t.;

FOR RENT ROOMS

IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

All " ' ork OunrnnteedOp{'In Evenlll""

Some go-getters to sell novelties
Homecoming Day

,(

I------------------------------------------.----.----------~------~

.

'J

"

PHONE ·290

Box

.

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Still

1

If you have an 1 Uckct reservcd,
get It eXchangCd, and see Bill Ball'd
who has chul'!;c of Ihe 8oction.

The Daily Iowan

Score b1 Innings

Strike 1. Foul strike
Morrison is now warming up

'rho ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Third Floor Morrison

! i ~.

thIs seelton 350 slrong. 1t ts the
best section In tho gl'andstand, be·
Ing on the 60 YUI'd line. 'Wlth
tickets at a premIum, Ihls soctlon
will not be empty long.

Pi Epsilon Pi is
Offering Choice
Seats to Rooters

Peck up.
2.

I

Pltl8b~rgh
folk. eheol'ed Ihelr
1lItche'·. Foul, Btrlke 1. B II 1,
Bull 2, ntH 3, lIleadow. got a
bASe on I)(\lt~.
MOOre I'll. Ball t. Slrlke 1, l~oul,
.trlko 2, Hall 2. Mool'" hit Inlo R

3

Joo Harl'ls got
B1U"go UP.
Ball 1. D1ueg-e singled Into left,
Joe Hal'l'is slopping at second.

Sixth Jnning, Washington
,Smith up,
Joe 1I0rl'l..

~lo;,~~W~, .~

3 0

Joe Harr'ls uP.

The ]>llt.'bul·gh fan" w~r" friend·
ly and gu v<>. Joe '[[anls " c heer IlS
The crowd was rmntlc.
he wenl to dght fleld. n'lrnmrt
Rico up. Strike 1. Bait 1· Strike
up. Ball 1. Rico went over to 2. JOe HarrIs and Bluege ,;cored
,1eell lett to Illke )},nnhQrt's fly. on W ce's sinl\"le to center. Pecic
Traynor Ull. Ball 1. HaH 2. 'l.'ro.y. w{lnt to second, Stun IIa"rla up. I
nor got a 111]0 sln,:;le Into right COl'
S. 1Iarrls toulpd, slrlke 1. Ball
Plllsbul'gh's fir"t hIt.
1. BaH 2. Strike 2. Foul, TroY"
'Vrlghl Ull. ]"oul, slrlke 1. 'j'h6 nor lhrew out Sltlll lIarrls at first ,
Plrales ,,'ere tryIng the hit and
'rwo I'uns; four hlbS; no enol's. '
run ploy, Wl'Ighl forced 'I'mynor'l
/ 1
Judge to iP~ck.
F'fth I '
P ..··b
h
Grllnlham up, Slrlke 1. Slrlke
I
I)JlIDI, .~.. urg
2. Ol'Ontham wrnt aftcr a hll:h ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
one. ll'oul. Ihll]. Dall 2. Dall
Tmynor up. Ball]. Tmynor hIt
3. GI'anthrun Alruck out. It was
a homer Into the right fleld stands.
It ,faat Ilall,
'Pho stancr~ rOBe and cheered liS he
No 'l'Un8 ; Ono hit ; no errorR,
crossed the 1113te.
Wright IIp.
Sll'lke 1. Slrlke 2. H,ll I, Strike
Thkd Iniog, Washington
3. WrigM bMt up the 011' and Bat
down.

ot a two h080 hit. wIth

as ingtcm

..
..

a hit to deep short.

I

I-------------------...:I

Granlham, Ib
Smith, c ....

P'

I

.10. lin 1'1'1" UP,

__

h

0

010 020 001-+; 8; 1
,Pittsburgh
000 010 000-1; G; 0
SUMMARY:
Home runa-Joe
Harl'ls; Traynor,
Stolen basesBluege up.
Ooslln scored on GI'untham;
IlIKbeo.
Sacl'lficesHluege'R alngle (0 cenlcl·. On the Judge,
Bouble
plays-P~ck
10
throw In Bluego wenl 10 second.
Judge,
Grantham
(uMsslsled).
,Peckinpaugh up. Ball 1. Ball EOtruck out-by Johnson 10 (Cuyler
2.
MorrlsM' threw out Pec/<in· 2, l3aI'nhart 2, "\Vright 2, Grantham,
paugh at flr-st,
Gal'ey,
Meadows,
McInnis);
by
One run; two hils; no errorf',
Meadows 4 (Bluego 2, Ruel, John·
-, son); Morrison 1 (J. lJarrl, ). Hlts
hI·
b
h
oft-Meadows 6 InS Innings; off
mt
801n.-,
IttS
urg
Morrison 2 in I Inning; of[ John 1__ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...: Mn
G In~. HIt by pllched ballby Johnson (Carey 2); by Meadows
Carey up. .McNeely now playing 1 (S. Hanls). Winning pltchercentel', and Rice moved to rIght
Johnson.
Losing 'pltchel' - Mead·
field rorW.lshington. Ball 1. Ball ows.
(plale);
Urnr.ireS - Hlgler
2. Garey was hit by a pltclled ball
o\l'~ns (first base); McCormick (sec·
tor til.. second time.
ond base); MOl'uu'lly (lhlrll basc).
Cuyler v.p. Foul. strike 1. StI'lke Time 1:57.
2. Strike 3. Barn halt up. Burn·
hart sIngled Into IeCl, Cft'rey slop'Plntl!' !at second.
Traynor uP. ~ Ball 1. Tomynor Homecoming Game Tickets
flied to McNeely.
Available --- Griffin
WrIght up. 1<'oul , stdl,e 1. Ball
1. Wrlg'ht flOflP8rt to Judge.
AlthOUGh only ten days remaIn
No runs; one hit; no errOl's.
before tho football leAms ot Iowa
I' anti IllinoIs take Ihe field tor the
Score
game which wilt feature the Hawk·
ey" HomeCOming on October 17,
:...-------------WASH.
An R Ii PO A E Ihere are still 1)lenly at seats on
J\fJcNecly , cf . _... 0 0 0 1 0 0 hond, according to K. E. Griffin,
Rice, ct·rf ...... 4 0 2 3 0 0 mo.nager Of ticket sales.
S. Hllnl", 2b .... 3 0 0 1 0 0
JIJ lf (Ore ra ilroad rates on the
Goslin, If .,
. . " 1 1 0 0 0 Rock lsbnd Line', from all points
Judge, 1b ....... 3 0 0 5 2 0 In Iowa and spoclo.l trains from
.1. llo.rl'ls, rt .... ~ 2 ~ 4 0 0
Blu rge, 3b . , . . ,. + 1 2 0 2 0 1).1 ven port and Des Moines Ilro ex·
Pocldnlluugh, 68
4 0 I 3 2 1 r=ted to swell th-e attendance.
AlumnI asSOCiations are arrang·
Huel, c ......... 3 0 0 10 1 0
Johnson, p ..
3 0 0 0 0 0 Ing tor slleclals (rom ChIcago and
Omaha. Jt IS c~l·taln thal therc
Totals
32 4 S 27 7 1 wIll also be a speCial truln, trom
AD R II PO A E urban:>. bringing a horlle ot IllinOis
PITTS.
One thousand tickets
Moore, 2b • , .. • '. 4 0 0 1 1 0 "tudents.
Ca:rey, ct .. , . . .. 2 0 0 3 0 0 wcre mnt to Urbana for disposal.

I

SI"UCtlOlls fiS "Klkl" went 10 Ihe
Carey UP. StrIke 1. Strike
ghth Inning PitllburgL
Carey slruck oul on
bal. Cuyler UP. John~on triM to Slrlke 3.
Ihree
pitched
balls.
pIck
at'ey orr first.
Strlkc 1'.
Rtrlke 2. Cilrey went out sliding
Granllilml UI). Thul, srtll<e 1.
Cuylel' UP. SIt'lke 1. Cuyler gol
TIuel to tPecldnpaugh.
Foul, strike 2. Foul. Clrantham
n
hit
ovel'
the
middle
bag.
It
was
Ball 1 on Cuyler. SII'lke 3. Cuy·
hit a high one lo Joe HarriS. &mlt.h
the ""pond hit orr J ohns,,". Barn·
IeI' fnnned,
up. Smith singled to center,
hart
up.
Slrlke
1.
Ball
1.
Strike
No run.s. no hits, no errorA.
Dlgb.e ran tor Smith.
2. C uylel' wa.<:t run do,,"n between
McInnis bntted tor MrodowR. Mc·
first and "erond. Ruel to Judge to
Innis uP. Foul, strike 1. Slrlke
I'eck
tn Judge to Stan 1I0.rrlo.
Second Inning, Washington
2.
Melnnl. sll'uck out on three
Strlko 3. Ilal'nhnl·t fanned.
pllcbed bUlls.
No runs; one hit; no errors.
Moore up. Bull I. BIJ;lbep slnlc
Judge UI). Sir Ike 1. Meadowa
was wOl'klng a fasl curve. Ball 1 FI'ft L Innl'ng, Washington
,
1. Ball 2. Judge went out, 'Wrlght
n
to Orantham.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

W

0

I

I

Judge

PI E:pllson PI wonts them all filled!
'rhe Illan for the pel' seetioll Ihls
year Is to havo ll. large gold colored
I with a bluck oulllna. This color
0 15 1 0
schcmll Is to lle altalncc1 by Ihe usc
1 & 0 u
of pal·t gold colored clolhes a,I(J
'J'here are !\till a few sent.. 16ft part black culored, and tho section
0 0 1 0 In the bl&, PEP secllon for Ihe Is 10 he filled hy mcn only.
0 0 0 0 llomecomlng game with Jl1lnols and
They nre nttempllng to make
0 0 0 0
- - -5 27 14 0
eighth.
In eighth .

...... 4 0 1 0

I

I

I

nnin"

N'

in tho fina l quarter, how·
Ii
,evel', thllt he fought best. Faced
Seventh JnBing, , dusburgh
with l.... o"I'ecll'l of one of FitzgIb'-------------- I
bon's long splrul dropl(lcks goIng
l3arnhal·t UP. Strike 1. Ball 1.
between the bars and willing out
BI1Il 2. Stl'lke 2. Foul. ]3o;lrnhart
(,olorado's margin, he tore Into thc
struck Ollt, the third strike being
Blue line mercilessly.
Successive
a tast ball around hi; neCk,
runs
nettcd
him
twenty·three ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:-' I 'r I'u yno l" up_ S(tm ....'DI
... ce went nver
~
yards, sixty yal'lls and sixteen
to the fence to take Tl'Oynol"s long
yards. Colorado's line wall Iloldlng, doubl e play, Peck to Judge.
fly.
likewise.
No rUlls, no hIts, no errol's,
'Wdghl (1). Ball 1. Foul, slrlke
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 1. Strike 2. \Vrlght slruck out.
Jo'our 1''''"8 Nrt 40 Yurtl.
Johinson !had thc ;old fire ball
Fourth Inning, Washington
working this Inning and the PIIn the fInal sCOl'lng muncuver,
rate" couldn't .ec hIs speed, ,Vrlght
Colorado got the bn.lI on nn Inlel'and Barnhart striking oUl {or the
cellied l"lSR on the mull thll·ty·
Stanley lIarrls UP. Harris was second Ume.
BeVen yard line. ChlI"on \V~nt
No "uns; no hll.; no enol's.
through rig-lit lockle three yards, hit by 0. pitched bllll. Ooslln up.
1
passed eloven yards to Johnson, Ball 1. Strlk~ 1. Strike 2. Mead- \
went around the lefl end fOl' eleven 0\\'" (et! Goslin no\hlng but curves.
Eighth In~ing, Washing!
, on
Granthtlm took GosUn's
morc alld sped stmlght throu gh Ball 2.
center rou,·tecn yards to a louch· Hner and doUbled Stanley Harris a~
first.
Johnson up.
The cl'owd gave
nown. ilealy again 1;lckecl.
It

h I

Morrison wenl Inlo the box for
Pittsbu"gh and Gooch took i:lmlth's
plac. 08 catcher. Goslin up. Ball
I. Ball 2. GosHn gOt a slr\S le Into
I'Ight.
"
.
Joo Hal,ls Ull. SIIII<o l. OosIfn went to "econd on tho OM I·ltlce.
nail 1. Foul, strike 2. Strike 3.
Mordson'.,. bug curve fooled him.
Judge up . Ball 1. Strike 1. Ball
2. Judge sacl'lflced, Orantham to
Moore,

M

St...

Blu('gc took Moorc's hal! Cuyler, r(
..

UIU

S

onstrations by legion delegates from that state,
Chilson, R eal Slu,'

Iowan, rowa City, lowi

NOSI'X'·tuhn 8;J.~:n:lgts;PI~totsbeurrrogrh8. l.a_n;.._n_~_hl_.u_an_n~_;_0_1~_~_e_~_1 _~_I: '_0_~_I~I 1_~_I'_S· I\~~~~~~·~'.!~)[':'::::: ! ~ ~

Moore Ull· Strike 1.
wenl out 10 warm up for Wash·
Inglon.
Strike 2.
Rluege made
OOSy worlc of Moorc'8 g"ounder and
nY 1·h. A••• eIMed 'l'r••• >
«ot him c_ ~ !I,·st. Carey UP.
OMAHA, Nebr., ct, 7-Captain Chilson of the University
Cnrey. BaI1 1, Strll<e 1. FOlll,
'
t " 14 t 6 ..;ctory
Q f C 0 Iora d 0 f 00 tb a II t earn Ie d h IS men 0 Q
0..
,strIke 2. Foul. Carey went out
over Creighton University's grid stars here today while ti to Judge unasslst!!d.
rollicking American Legion convention crowd which comfortCuyler uP. Hall 1. Strike 1.
•
Cuyler bit Into It wl'de cur~e, sll'llte
ably filled Creighton's new stadium c h eered its appreciation. 2, Joe l~arrls caNle In a.nd gath·
It was Creighton's home field, but the crowd walif impar- e,'Cd In Cuyler's fty.
tial, and the Colorado victory was occasion for rousing demNo l'lms; no hits; no errors.

On Foreian Field.
Wi Il'Jn
WI,., Ol'l,

Urrll 2.

DaiJy

Ph01W 17111,

n(>n~

pninlNI

0 11

yuur a ll clc Co I'B.

1'hono

))ESlrt.AlH,1'J RO<?MS FOR ROYI'. pvleve Lowl..
063, 00 N. (filbert.
CloM" hI. 2 1r. s. .Tohll.on st.
LOWl' - HOOf{, gr... 'J'I~A'1'H(l, AN- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
\.rlop LOllO ue Vege. (;all 1207(',\RP~)NTF. R
J.W,
WANTED-POSITION
01. all kinds
LOST--A ELM'), LNATHEIl NOTI1J1'1'l)lIIllt lSet'vlce
book III Unlvorally Hall. Rewart!.
WAN'l.'IW- HOUSEWORK THURS~tetftl WpalhH Rlrl1111lng a "Iledny r. M., Sllurrday, Cull 33U- LORT- PlII gPfH!.()N I,APPA T'lN.
('lu ll)', Mllk{'. (lId .",'ky door8
W, nrtpr 6 P. 111.
Ph,,,,,, n·19G-W.
\\'Ol'k Ilk., npw.
---------------l'nll IJIII!' I[ 19~8
WAN'I'IJ1D - BOARn JOB on ANY LOST - PA IH
BO N I'!
1{I~"tEIJ
Ilart limp "ork, 1'hon lied 27Uti,
gl ••• ," Monti y, gllzilbetlt Hlulur, L_ _ _ _ _J_· _I'_._J_E_')w_"_H_ ._-_".,J
uk tOf Mllc$,
W~.\ I./lwn,
-
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Wallace Glaspey Dragged Across Pavement by AutomobilE
Official Student Newspaper,
Univerllity of Iowa

Telephones

{BUSiness 290, 291
E dit orial 2829
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CITY

Have Celebration Army Pilots Stop Test Lenses of
Condition Serious; After Fifty Years Here on Journey
Fear Internal Injury of Married Life to Mitchell Field Automobiles in

Johnson Coanty laclu~ed
in Salvation Army Drive

1600
City

Sheriff Extends Time;
Mishap Occurs When ,..-----------:1Mr. and Mrs. LaSheck Visit National Legion Death Takes Two at Local
Temperature Drop. to 33
Observe
Anniversary
Convention
;
Fly
in
Ho.pitals Here Yesterday Owners Must Have
Woman Attempts to
Degrees; Frost Harmless
at Red Ball Inn
Bombing Planes
Lights Tested
Pass Ford
Two dentbs were reported yester·
HtooplnA' to fix his th'e III It free
nh' Htallon on I';, HUI'lInglon Rtrept
nt noon Yestel'dny. \Y[llll\cp N. C1ll1s)ley, of lllll~, ]owu, Wl\9 "lruck by
a 1"01'<1 sell an and ~u rrleu a dlstn nee
of lell f~ot. l\"'~, H. A. Fllzgcrald
WnS th drivel' oC the spdan.
Gltlspey was placed In a stu·

~tr.

d(\Ill'H ('nl" HilU

tn.l{~n

to n local

ho~·

Illt"1 II'h"'e physicians report Ihat
h~ I. In a .el'lou8 condition.
No
w~n)

hOrlNJ

'h l'ol"ln and outsldp In-

jul'ie. W('''e nut 8erl0lls, 1)ut II Is
(p:lrpil Ihat he may have been In·
Jured Inll'rllally.
The mishap MCUl'red when Mrs.
),'II7.Kerald nttempted to PU8H nn·
ulhel' "11\' near the Htandul'(l 011
.l"tlon. )\faklnl:' the turn to the
Ipf[ to 1(0 around the other auto,
Hhe stl'tl('k 1\fr. OUH;PPY, who was

fhlng

hI. lire.
;\fr.. Fltzgel'alO
her Mr to It Slop as soon
U8 Rhe cOllld, Jt I. reported.
Glospey has been working In this
\,klnlty r"~.ntly.
lll'ou~ht

:Mr, and l\lr~. John LaSheck, pal"
ents of Dean Adelaide JJ. Btll'ge,
celebrated their golden wetldlng an·
nlve,'s31'l' ye~terday with a recep·
lion at Red Ball Inn. Flve·hundl'ed
persons congl'alulated Ihem dlll'lng
lhe afternoon and evening.
Tn the receiving li ne were: MI'.
and Mr.. LaShecl, and daughlers,
Dean BU"ge and Rachel C. LaSheck.
was oUl ot clangel', Frosts usu·
of IlutTn lo. Ruth LaSheck, nnothel'
ally hit Iowa City about Sep·
daughter, was unable to be present
1)e~ause of Illness.
tern bel' 20. It WRS heW oCf un·
usually long this year, giving
Tbe Inn waR decorated In yellow
to carry out the gold color.
crops a good chance 10 mature.
Among the out·of·town guests
were Conrad Beckel', of Tulsn, Ok·
lahoma, a bl'other of Mrs. LaSheck,
High School Plans Mixer
nnd M,·9. Helen Ruth of Marshall·
Pupils of lhe university
junior' town.
high .rhool a,'e making plans fol'
theh' Cit'st mlxe.· of the school year,
to be helr1 In the recreallon room
Friliay nIght. A program of slunls
will b~ given,
an<1 group go me"
played, The mixer I. under the dl·
I'pcllon of D. D. DUI'I'ell, supervisor
or extra·currlcular activities.
lowest tempemtul'e fo.·
the 24·hour !lel'iod ending at
7:00 fl. m. last night, os record·
ed by Prot. John R. Reilly,
Iowa ('It:>". official obsel'vPI', was
33 degrpe. nnd the maximum
r~g'I.te,. d 67 rlegrees.
The f,.ost of yesterday Is not
thought to have done 0 ny serlou8
damage around here as the corn
The

The Home

l>efOl'e 1Il'OceE'd·

Wheat Drops at
Chicago Market
Buying Lacks Volume;
P urchasers Become
Sellers

Furniture Co.

*

Carries a complete line of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
Let us outfit your room with the best m
chairs, tables, dressers, etc.
We sell new and second hand furniture
and can give you a good trade.

Home Furniture Co.
]. Levich- Mgr.
121 S. Clinton

THIS
IS
"KARPEN"
WEEK

I

New YOI'k
Stocks mixed; KI'esge HOars to
record high at 615.
Issues
Bonds
Irregu lul';
rail
heavy.
)'ol'elgn exchanges .teady; ster'
ling strengthened by gold sh ip·
ments.
Colton lower; eMler spot baals.
Hugnt· fvatureless.
ColTee Cirm; E uropean buyi ng.
(,h;('ogo
Wheat lower;
fO I'elgn competl·
tlon.
('01'n weak;
bearish crop estl·

"~t

FRIDAY -

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

marks the selling price .

Ev

l'u
To'
~C I

~h
('tH

Fr.
t;t11

countl'Y 1'1" nnd fA a. member of

Phi GumIna Delta social (""tel·nlty.
Julia Dentlol'c of Iowa Clly, who

Rill

was elecled 8ecl'et£u'Y Hod trealiUl'C.l'

Tul

of the senior clasR. Is a. membel' of
the Erodelllhian literal'>' society and
AIIJha Deltll PI sorority.
Paul Smith Jleads Juulol's
PaUl E. Smith, of Waterloo, p"e8'
Went of the junior cluRs, won nn
"I", Is on the varsity tootball squad,
and Is alTlllltted with /SIgma Phi
Epsilon 80clal Cl'Itternlty.
Gr()I'ge Van Duesen of A namORa,
"Ice IJI'esldent ClH' the Junlm'H, I"

Fur Collars-Fur Bord~rs-Fur Cuff.
- Fur Panels-Fur Scallops
Back Flares-Side Flares-Front
Flares-Flared Cuff.
the straight.line
The slightly form-fitting modes
mode-the wrap mode.
Sizes for Women
Sizes for Mis~e. and Ii lUl' \\'omclI
Sizes fo!' Stylbh Stouls
Every New Fall ShadeEvery Rich FabdrGOl'geouK Fur Trimmings-

un "1"

man In lKlHketbnlI und i:i

U

memher of Chi Kalllla 1'1. 1'aul
Toomer of Iowa ('Ity, plectetl Hce·
rNary of the junior class, Is I11·es·
ldent ot l'hllomathean, memller of
the Forensic ('oun~lI, l'nlverxitl'
Player~

bool'c] and Ne'\\'mntl duh.

Sophs (,hoso

~'ootball

SIIII'

p hi

8cr
nOI
1'01

1)01

v ••

UPI

Rol
Tot

ISc,

3F
Ma

FOl' the sophomore clas~, Nicholas I(ut~ch, 6Joux City I t1l1'ee num-

One of a Kind
We have set out to break n l'Ceol'd in coat vnlue giv·
ing and selling, This offering certuinly ought to
do it.

Other correctly styled coats range in price
from................................................ 15.00 to 125.00
Fa hionable Fur oal.
A wonderful showing of el t d kin. - beautifully
lined-splendid values from ....... 69.50 to $39 .50
ASK ABOUT PAYMENT AND L Y A.WAY PLAN

~

e.>al man. membel' of the vlll'slty
football squad nnd of Kflllpa Beta
Psi I. 11I'eHldenl, Clarence Andre .. "
of New London was eiecte(1 vice
president Ilnd FI'ank Cuhel, (,etlar
Hal}lds" caillain Of frCllhman track
team (01' In4 and mernl,et' of Phi
Kappa PHI was elected secretal'y
and tl'easurel'.
1\[OI'.'lsol1 Leads ~'.'eshlllen
Fr""h man ofJl~et'" are: Donalu
Morrison, 'rrum·. J1le(l~ed 10 Sigma
PI, )Jre~l<lent: 1,'orl'e8t T\\,ogood,
Sioux t'lly, plpdged til Phi Delto
ThetH. vice Ilresldent lind DOI'olhy
Gillis, OHllge, Illedged to "lilha Chi
Omega. HeCl'ctnl',\' and lrensurer.
or the 1.115 votes rtlRl. 222 wel'e
from the senlu.· elMS, ~ 18 from (he

the (
The'
ent.
"lal'm
Quruh
hltlls
""ked

juniol' t'lHl-I H ,

Rome

30fi (I'om

the sopho-

more and 309 C,·O.l1 the freshmen.
Slxty·four bllllot. wel'e fK'""t~hed.
Ballots wel'e de"lgnated scratched
for th ..ee l'e080ns: the (ullul'e tu
wl'lIe the nllme lit lh~ tflfl of the
bllllot. fnt!ure to ('heck the nllme
fOI' whom the \'ote was cast. and

Tbf

0110811
on N
as (Ie
The I
..frail'
Indep
of tho

"

oC hI>
In 111'
The
ci"H"

hut \\
Hel g

HCCl'et

Ilel I)

ballot In addltlon to thoKe necessary
The
to make the I II 1I0t valll1,
of th
Law \ 'otes St!'u"', Oll t
]-}al'ly Yeatel'<1ay afternoon eight. Ile l C

University Blues

~.

•

Included are street hats, felts nnd velours for sports wear and stunning

I
I

.lu i
1f8

(' laSH, 1B a meber of A. 1+'\ 1., editor

Jl'rrgulal'lty, Ruch UR l1utl'l(8 on the

afternoon hats.

Max ~as a Heart when he

At!

J.

of the 1026 Hawke)'e, member oC
Sigma. Della Chl,recelved a cross

I

$4.95

FURNITURE
STORE

H(' I

0 111
0.1"

TJlberal OJ·ts students tumed oul
).115 strong yesterday at the un·
nua l class elections held In lhe lib·
cl'nl arts lounge I'oom between 8
a. m, and 6 p. m.
AIUn Daldn, .of Mason City, who
WaR elected president of the senior
class, Is president of A. I". r., pres·
Ident of Y. M. C. A" pl'esldent of
Scabard amI Blnde, membe.· oC the
JI'vlng lnslltute, president o( PI,I
Delta Gamma, J)1'ofeS!llonal f""tel"
11lty and member of Sigma Nu,
Goclal fraternity.
J. Hownrd SheWon, Webster City,
elecled vlce,presldent of the senlo.'

Mrs. Stephen Swisher , chairman
ot the Iowa stote tederation o(
women's clubs, and prominent In
Town City cl .. cles. spoke on "CltI·
zenshlp" at 0. dt nner given by t he
Today and Tomo l'row clubs I'ecently
at Columbus Junction.
The 1'oday club Is a n organlza·
tlon of twenty·flve young Wlves.j
The Tomo....ow club 18 a junior club
of thl rty·flve high school gl .. ls. Both
' !.______________ _ __________
cl ubs were recently o..ga nl zed.

SATURDAY

$3. 95

,

Kutsch, Smith, Morri~
son Chosen as Other
Class Leaders

Iowa City WomaD Speak.
to Columbus Junction Clabs

OF THE NEW WINTER HATS

THURSDAY -

"Kiki" C

Dakin Elec1
Senior. Pl
1-

$59.50

Callie lower; hogs sleady.
lice In some quarte.'. and we re like·
wise said to have been res po nsible
Cor more 0 ,· less Of the selli ng th a t
took place here.

egl4

~

mnteR.

SPECIAL SALE

I

JohnAon,

8 PAGES

•

;\llIl'Ilcll, Howal'd,
.hNk, ·\lumn"~~, (,hlckIl1lllW. FaI't Ie, J1r~tll~r, Clayton, Buchs",
nutle.·, Il"unlly, onll Delaware.

Makes Other Rulings
in Court Session
Yesterday

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.M

II.~.

1'nlufl, Bf'rltOIl.

Popham Orders
Oakes to Pay Up

( B y T h e Auoc l" t e ll Pre .. )

Twenty-fifth Year

.Ion~.,

Hold Luncheon at Red
Ball Inn ;
tees Report

Market Briefs

THE WEATHE

Clotl(ly, III1Kettle,1 If.lo y
du Y; ('old Sotll"11

III""OM lhlH full ~l'C: Adams, TUY.
trlllon, 11In~I;C1ld, Clllrkp, ~
DIlllnH, ~lp"IRO'l, I.ue88, Mon~
Wuyne, APP,(IIIClO", ('Iny, Dt~

Fur Trimmed Coats

In t he drive bei ng made by city
a nd county officials o n defective
lights, She rltr J ameR Martin a nd his
depulY, W. H. Bender, have already
tested t he lenses of 1,600 a utomo·
biles. There are 7,700 car s to have
lights tested In t he county, but muth
of t h is Is beI ng done In s urrou nding
towns.
The force begins wor k at 6:30 p.
m. and has wO"I,M late Into the
night to test the Jlgh ts oC a utos.
Hereafter, t hey wi ll begin at the
.a me hour but will di sco ntinue toest·
Ing after 9 o'c!o~k . No adjust ments
will be made to t he Ught •.
Two teBling bourds have been
erected on S. Clinton street to facll·
Commit~
Itate the work of the operators. The
lights are tested for helghth above
the ground and fOl' brigh tness.
SherltT Marli n hM Indefinitely
The Lions club held Its week ly extended lhe time for testing lense8.
luncheon yeslerday I\t the Red Ban
Inn, which was fonowed by a regu·
Iar bUSiness meellng, Reports were
henrd from the ofrlcer. and t.'om
lhe various committees.
Walter Schwob, chaIrman of the
socIal comml Itee,
reported plans
for a forlnal Lions club party to be
held Wednesday, Oct. 28, for memo
bel'S "nd their wives.
Ingalls Swlshe.·, chaJrman oC the
ch9.t'lly ball committee,
reported
general plans for the annua l Lions
charIly ball to be held In December
Rullhgs hrlllded down by Judge
0.. Janual·Y. The charity' baU is
becoming an Institution of the club R. O. Popham in yesterday's ses·
and Is regarded as the annual Lions sian of district court Incl uded: judg·
alTah·. A letter of appreciation from ment to the amount of $312.26 plus
the Social Service league
which 8 per cent Interest and cost8 on a
note
was
entered
showed detaJled expenditure of the promissory
Lions cha .. lty ball fund was rend by against the detendant In the F. J.
BIttner VB. A. Z, Oaks case,
John Ostdlek.
A committee made up oC George
An order to confirm shareR and
Frohweln, Dr, Scanlon and Oeorge to sell real estate at either public
Nagle was appointed to award the or private auctlon was Issued In
Lions loving cup, now held by the lhe John C. Hayes vS. Mary E.
Alpha XI Delta sorority, to the best Hayes et al cnSe.
decorated sorority house during
Other rulings handed down In·
Homecoming festlvltles.
clude: Judgment entered In tavor
Halph While,
chail'man oC the of the defendant In the damage suit
goo<1 roads committee, gave a re· of Joseph Tubbs VR. Johnsol\
port on the condition of the roadR, county board of supet'Vlsol·S.
At this meeting l!:dward Slowell,
An orde.· to sell household goods
bo.\' scout executive, was welcome(} and rent real estate by J. J, Carroll,
tnto membership, transfe""lng from guardian of EUzabeth ~oyt,. ap·
the Ame. Lions club to the Iowa proved.
Clly den.
W. J. McChesney was appolntetl
Coach Burt Ingwersen, guest of administrator de bonis non, with
Chal'les Kennett, was a kuest of will annexed,
for
the Mary S.
lhe club.
Welsch estate,
and Clerk C. F,
Benda was Instructed to enter the
will as 0. foreign wll!.
Assign Criminal Ca.e.
Lee Colony and Moreland Colony
The assignment of c .. lmlnal cllses
were appointed administrators for
In the dlRtl'ict cou .. t will begin next
the Chas, E. Colony estate. Their
Monday. The petit Jury wHi report
bond was tlxed at $40,000, Ches.
COl' duty at 2 p. m. on that day.
Alt, Thos. Cog lan, and L. L, Stover
were appotnted appraisers to ap·
praise the estate.
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We are really too busy during our Big
Sale to say more than that the values
are the greatest we ever offered.

MAX

ventlon nt Omaha

Board Buys Sanders
Property ; To Start
Work in 1926

..(

1.1:

Lions Club Fixes
Date for Fonnal
Party on Oct. 28

Plan to Extend
Iowa City Park

Beacon Indian Blankets are
being used for this novel effect.
We have just received a ship..
mente
Come in and select yours.

DES MO INES, O~\. 7 IA'l - I'Inl
vntion Army offloials hero el'llecl
to I'al~ abo ut ,JJO,OOU thlA year to
carryon their work, It has been
announced.
The counlle8 that will have O,lm·

Breakfnst In Omaha, luncheon In day In local hospital.. Dr. W. C.
Iowa City, and supper In Dayton. Ph1111 1)", aged 49, Clarinda, Iowfl,
Ohio, wns the pl'ogTnm of the Cl'ew dle(1 of a tumor o[ the oraln.
~1ts. Irene Mae Johnson,
aged
which lande{l nine 1arge bombII1g planeR at Smith neW yeslerday 25, of Diagonal, Iowa, died after an
The body w ill be tnken
Capt. J, II. Dnvldson was In Illness.
cbarge of the 8quadron and report· back to Diagonal for burial.
ed fall' flying ~ondlllonR snve fOI'
the extl'eme coW
which numbed
their bodies In spite of their fleece·
Hned clolhlng.
'I'he nine planes were of the D,H,
4b. type from the third aUack
group staUoned at the Kelly field,
San Antonio, Texas. They stoPlled
'Off at lhe AmerIcan J--eglon con·

Ing to Mitchell Field, Long Island,
where aerial races
will be held.
Their duty will be to take part In
the maneuvers on the eastel'n
coast.
At Omaha, lhey took part In the
gigantic pamde In which they estl·
mated there were 150,000 people.
P"es!Qent Coolldgp left before the
conclusion of the cel'emonles In or·
del' to catch his train which (Ie,
parted at 5:10 Il. m. "Stormy Pet·
rei" lIIltchell, they stated, was not
on the gl·ounds.
Under Capt. J. H. Davidson Werp:
Lleuta. F. O. CO. 1'011, R. C. Zellel, H.
O. Cl'Ocker, II. S. Vanderberg, I. O.
The confines of tbe city parl(
Greene, E. E. Palridge, E. F'. Booth,
have leaped across the Towa river
N. D. li'l'ost. 'l'he mOSl(ll' merho.nics
".nil thE' ea..t bank of the stream will
were: Sergts. Wlu'd, Laza, Mooney,
soon be converted 10.10 a well land·
Daros, Peck, Simmons, Mannlg,
"Called )llot If plans of the llllrk
Schoenack, n.ntl "Dunker" JIIiI.
commlsslone.·s mature.
The strip oC ground f"om the
park bridge nOI·th 10 the Ball p .. op·
erty, and from the cen tel' of the
pavement to the center of the river
on the east side, haR been bought
C..om Euclid Sanders for the city
by the I)ark boartl-James Aldous,
WI!! Schmidt, and Mrs. W. H. Wag·
nero Two small .trlps In front of
the Kappn Sigma lot and the prop·
~I·ty of D.,. C, J. Rowan are still
pl'lvately owned, bul the commls·
slon hopes, In time, to be able to
_ecure this also.
(Ry Th~ AM.qo('lat~fl PrNlf')
ClllCAGO, Oct. 7-<Wheat \o:alt>efl
Tmpl'Ovements w!!l be started In
1926, when the .t..tp wlll be cleared rollapseil today de~plt~ a noticeable
lnd planted with shrubs, tree', upwllrd t1'end lit lh£' stll.'t, Accord·
~edges, and beds of flowers.
The Ing to some observers. the !'eactlon
board plans to make this a real Was lar~ely due to the cil'cumslanc·
beauty spot, one of the best In the es thot successive jumps had ~ar'
dty. A sea wal! will be buill along I'ied (h.. ~ rlcet more ~hn n 90 a
tbe bank to protect the property bushel abovo present level weel'
Crom washing, accol'dlng 10 present and a "et,back \Ya .. to have bern
plans of the comml".lon.
looked (or.
Whent closed heavy, 2%c to 3r:kc
net lower, n'w style December
C.C.E. to Have Party
'fhe Congregational Christian En· 1.38 \~ to 1.38% nnd May UR1~ to
leavo.' will hold a "Mother Goose" 1.39 with corn J % to 2%c otT, OatH
to 1~C decline to I'lic advance,
party In the church at 8 p. m. Sat· at
urday. DetaUs oC the program are and )lI'ovlsionH lC'1l rents to 7&c
' 0 be concealed until the la.t mo· dow.n.
Crumbling ot \lrlcc" In the wh{'(lt
ment, but the committee In charge
I)l'omlses an evening of unique en· market IJeg.1n when the fact grew
tertalnment. Those who have for· apparent tho. t allhough unfllvorllble
gotten their "Molhel' Ooose" a"e W&ltMr continued In Canada and
urged to refreeh tbelr memories be· In the nortlY"1e"te"n states. the new
fore Saturday night.
illlying today la.clccd volUme 'nnd
appem'ed tb be mostly for previous
Hellers.
Returns From Chicago
Some of t he chief buy~rs ot late
Miss Elizabeth Cotton, of the
Bandbox r-Iat shop, returned Tues· beclme sellers and QUickly demon·
(loy night from ChIcago whel'e she st I'(l ted thM lhe mal'ket was with·
'I)ent several doys \lurcha.lng hats. out adequate 'UPPOlt. BI'eaks In
price ",'hleh rapidly followed weI'"
'0 some f ,xtent due to 21,233,000
Supervisors Complete Work 1),,"heI8 IncreAse of the world'.
The board of supervisors com· 1\vnllable supply total and reports
pleted their business at lhe court of rain In Al't:cnllna, where yestel"
house yesterday. Bt!ls were exam· <loy there had heen complaInt of
Ined and a llowed, The board will dry wc-Hher,
convene again Monday, Oct. 10.
}o'ol'elgners wel'e said to ha ve been
aClive In today's sellIng of wheat.
'r!>e sOllthw<'st wus also credited
with seiling mlhe .. free ly. Dlstul·b·
Ing flnnnclni reporl.. from Bucha·
rest, and fl'Om !Tungal'y and Au",
tral!a were given considerable no·

Indian Coat Craze
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The new Blues in both single
and double breasted models
are just .in. A wide vari ty
of fabrics and styles in both

models.

een fl'e.l:ShnlHll luw \'oleli wel'e "'truck

eni N

out because of II ml.undel·slan(lIng
on theil' flO I't 'If the (\('I'I"lon made
by, II. ('. Dorc!l", rel(lA I i'llI', and
Cleo"ge I", J0.I)" dean of the IIbel'al
ol'ls college, thllt fl'e,hmen I' gla·
18I'ed CDI' law would, Ils In the past.
not he nllowerl to yute at IIlJcl'H.1
Olt. election..
The ('ommlltec "n el~cllo"" \"11"
Philip A<1lel" M~' .'nll MacCI' udy,
Hlchl1l'd Aluhe.·tllll nnd Allin D!l'
kin,
Tllel'e \\Ol'e twelve ballot
counte.·s, lIlI'ee to !l Chl"~, The
poll. Were I'omjlletely frce froll1 viol·
nllons of the votln~ .'ul H. \'olel's
"'He lllken Into lile pull" fuul' Itt
o lime !lnd acconllng to lIle com·
ml lt~e un cl~clloll", "lhe Ilolls 1"01'0
not jllmmed at anY time,"

tl'east
(II I
Ident
PUll' I
menl1,
In
I'an·1J
He,'l'et
calTle·
IVN
wel'e
groufl:
hl'ihe.
did n(
wel'c
llned
that
IlIIn

PI'eshlllen

These suits are up to the minute in style with most tern pting
prices attached.
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Across from the campus
_ _ _ _ _I _ _. ._ _ _"""!__"'!I_~-------~
I

Mhowet1

lhe

l ('ust

ability al voUn!\', haying "CI'!(tched
twenty·flve 0/ lhe 300 vlltes ('n"t.
Eleven wel'c ~l'Iltched by seniors,
(olll'lcen hy junior., Hnd fuurteen til'
eophofl1ol'ee,
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